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'gnvuitnvtt fglc. 33ru (Sooxls. nr favor Its own school whenever its st the sids uv yonr spoon and not laff
wile the minister ears grass. Detroit
Tribune.

Westvilla to Have Rapid Transit.
The Oldest Daily Paper Pub

One reason for this limitation la that the
rivalry between several of these great com-

panies, one trying to get ahead of the other
in the magnitude of its business, baa led
to excessive payments of commissions for
new business, and, perhaps, in some in

WHE I E TO GO
To obtain the be suits, with whom to entrustvaluable goo y be Laundried, Dyed or .

n Cleaned. lie Mm Ewen Mclntyre
&Co.

An A reviated ListJ t OF

WIl P.WEDfl
and what we hai & bne for nearly- a score ofVAftN will h A Bn1A 4hfn ..klanw u - OV1 O IUIO L71 UU1CU1.

Cleaning; Lace Curtains.
For this work w especially equipped andare handling qua; es of the finest textures

daily. &; j

Gleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
,ul tunas, aiso oiannecs window snaoes, etc.

The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly
nou.

DYING AND CLEANING
of all varieties of carmen ts, including mens suits,

dresses made or ripped, etc.

LAUNDRTING.
For success In this work we possess all the re-

quirements. Our laundrying of Bhlrts, collars
and cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled. '

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning Is

generally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for. take up, clean, return and re-
lay carpets at short notice.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

JT ATE LAWRENCE AND MECHANIC 8TS.

"gmiuts, mis, tc.

Paint Tour Floors With
FLO ORAID

Hard Over Night
Dries Without Tack

With High Gloss
FOR SALE ONLY BY

396-39- 8 Stilt Strest,
COURIER BUILDING,

PAPER HANGINGS,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.

A srreat chance to bur taier hans-in- at Han.
som Hills' old and famous store 492 STATE
street, near f im.
An Immenae New Stock In All Lino.AU classes ot noues Dainted and decorated in
the finest style. Paper hangings for four cents

nju up. apai tr

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A 8PECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F, GOODWIN.

825 IT

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PBIOE8, OH EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wail Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and yon wfl be

surprised at our prices for beautiful coombbu
Hons.

JS. It. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DJCOOHATTNf In nil thalr ....

era! branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. B. JEFFOOTT.ma Kim street, corner of York

Htflels.
"HOTEL DENKiS,"Atlantic City, N. J.

Sjk Open all the year, large sun gallery, hot
l"Ji and cold sea water baths. Directly on the
ilM. beach. JOSEPH H. BORTON. Prop.

M OS E LEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Gresn and Opposite the
University Campus.Has just added a dining room convenient f

parties of from ten to fifty persons.
Tne Only Hotel in the City Witfa a PassengerElevator.

Idnxatt0tt.
FRANK H. 0SB0RN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE
October 15th, 1891.

Iltf Room t . fl rhalHil troot.

Pliscjellaue0ns.
. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR
FURNITURE anfl BEDDING,

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Bugs,
Shades, Etc.,

GO TO

STABlL & HEGEL,
8, IO. 12 Church Street.

LARHE8T ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES

F. A. CARLTON.
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITT1N6
o onuing mmpuy Attended to.

OFFICE ISO SEOB8E, COB. TEMPLE STREET
inasi Heatims; Bnildlna:.

"REFRIGERA TORS. "
We make a specialty of the Eddr. havinz sold

it for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If you want a first class article, the
very best made, you should see the Eddy at

360 State Street.

PJ HIEING & GAS-FITTIN-
G

J. H. TUT CI It I,KV. 1 79 Chsrrh.

3?lXJ8t-OlRIBl- BI

No SMe Witbont Firs.
But yon can have heat without Smoke,

Odor or Ashes by using either an
OIL VAPOR OR GAS STOVE
A large supply of the very latest styles, contain

mg aii tue rcoaern improvements, constantlyon hand. Call and Examine.

Oil and Gasoline De
livered in All Parts

of the City.
C. P. MEBRIMAN,

154 Elm Rtreet. opposite New ym.

tvstuxs.
03 THE REMAINDER OF THE MONTH

DURANT
Will offer some rare bargains at private

sale. Doable wall Ice Pitchers, worth $13,
at the unheard of price of $6. AU new and
warranted the best plate, and other goods
at equally low prices.

J. H. G. DURA.IT,
THE JEWELER,

40 Church Street.

WELLS & GUNDE
TewelerB,!

No. 788 Chapel Street.
1 LARGE LIME

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry

DIAMONDS,

. WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY.
The largest selections,
The lowest prices

In the City.

S. GOODMAN & CO.,
748 Cbapel Street.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

Epps's Cocoa.
Br a thorousrh knowledire of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has

our Dreamasi moies wim a aeucaceiySroviaea beveraffe which mav hava ur ttiaiiv
heaw doctors bills. It is bv the iudlcieua use f
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gnaUtltUajr UUIlt up UlAbU on fug nuuuu IAJ rwsiHi
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a iauu muni oy seeping ourselves wen d

with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.11 Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in hall pound tins, by wrecers, labeled thus:

jal2 tu&wly London. England.

IS. e. KUSSELL,

Architect,
S3 CH1PK1 ITRKRT.

uuuut nas me money. But as ita school
is the poorest of the lot, ita work so faraoee not compare with the work accom-
plished by the others. Details, interest-
ing to students, wonld tire the generalreader, thongh there are some points" " J w, utumjiM. ins uraek.umu miu uia xntoca Bcoooia are
government institution a, supplied with
tunas Dy ineir respective governmentsand having within certain limits control
of the funds supplied. One trouble with
the American school so far has been that
it nasn t naa control of Ita own funds.
Ihla point will be discussed farther
along. Of the outside schools the French
nas oy far the largest edifice and ia ap
parently the beet supplied with oaah byits home government The German school
has a better situation and seems larye
cuuupu iur km parpoeee. ins English.uu Amoncau acnoois are close togetber,
quite opt of town and at a vers- - nnaom.
fortable distance from points of interest
ana study. The American building seems
in other respects well adapted to its pnr--

yvaa uiii quit urge enongu lor toe ac-
commodation of all the ajchasolooieal In.
terest the United States are at present de-
veloping. There ia naturally rivalry be- -
btou uw kbwu so wnicn anaii makethe biggest finda; and the schools wouldnot be composed of human beings did theynot crack op their own finda and belittlethe finds of the other fellows. The su-

preme joy of a school Is to detect an error
on the part of one of its rivala. So ioogaa this rivalry is courteous and good-na- -
turea it is excellent; Decease it producesthe liveliest attention and keenest sharp:
ening of wits. That the French anil Ik.
Hermans snonid love one another arcbara-logicall- y

Is not to be expected. Their dis
cussions are sharp and sametimes wicked,and in many of thsm the French have byno means come ont second best. Nothinv
(Tfuuuiuuiin rrenca more goodthan a thorough spanking. Af
ter the downfall of the first Nimln
France electrified Eurone bv the brilliant.
and erudition of her writers and investi-
gators. Then aa now the fine arts were
the special objects of study. Before theumeor uanordeand (Juartrieme de Qoin--
j were uu regwar, logical and scientific works on the monuments of anti

quity. They laid pathways in which the
rest oi .urope touowed, and in which for
many years Germany has baan lulinf
Since Sedan there has been a lively awak-
ening of French erudites, and the new
school of French archaeologists ia not one
wbit behind the German in any particularauu aneaa or it in man v. A thrmui k.investigating for its own sake. Ho wouldaa leave investigate an old ahoe aa an old
statue, and can write as many learned
pages abont the one as abont the other. A
Frenchman is governed by sentiment and
oy love or the neauufal He will not
waste time Investigating unworthy objects,bnt concentrates his efforts where athlea
and aesthetics gnide and point. He o
as little whether when Panaanias left the
Temple of Zeus at Olympia he turned to
the right or the left as do yon or I; thonghGermans will fight over the Doint for
months and fill hundreds of Twses of their
uiauazinee witu arguments.

Yon will be surprised to find how yonngare the men whose names are resounding
through the whole universe of learning.
Dorpfeld, the director of the German
school, is but thirty-tw- L' Homolle,
who is at the bead of the French school,must be still younger. Lechat. of the
French school, whose writings abont th
newest discoveries are the best reading and
the safest guide, is still in the tnntiM
Colignon is not forty. Solomon Belnach,
to whom tbey all look up, is only thirty- -
one. But these men selected their eonraa
when boys, or had it selected for them.
All their energies have been exerclaad In
one direction, and in their respective coun
tries toey iouna tne oet training for the
special result ansirecu xne United States
will have no archnmlogists worthy to rank
with BeiDarh or Dorpftdd until ita nnlver.
sities provide the instruction necessary to
start the career; and instructors with warm
oympalhiea to make the career attractive.
ferhaps after all the bread and butter ques-tion ia the incentive. If there were not
hundreds of art schools and art mnaanma
in France and Germany awaiting directors,
and hundreds of art and arcnasoTogieal pro
fessorships in tbeirunivers! tie which must
be kept filled, the Athenian schools of
France and Germany would amonnt to nn
more than does the American school y. i i , i . .... -
ir ug ia iiaeiy to lor arcades to come.
Bnt all these matters are too serious for
newspaper writing. When home once
more come up Prospect Hill and disenss
them, and any other cognate one yon may'hlnk of; for with eye and ears wide openin Athens for a fortuisht von eain facta and
ideas to keep a universe twirling for a cen-
tury. Deeiilea there are shooting nnder
the window to pat a stop to writing. A
procession of the followers of Triputla la
meeting a proeesriou of the followers of
one of the other statesmen, and the two
are swearing Greek swears at one another
and making Greek faces If It were not
that a policeman is oear by and a soldier
mood the corner thev miirht scratch and
bite. The eveuing paper moreover states
that Professor has been oompelled to
resign his professorship because canght in
shipping antiques from the country, a
prime offunce in Greece. The account
states that be was allowed to resign, and
waa not dismissed, because on examina-
tion the antiques proved to be bogna. In-
side of six month the professor will be
prime minister. And f such are the
Greeks. Periasdka.

A1ISF1TS.
A plain case of misfit A vonoir cirl In

hysterics Losrell Courier.
Soulful yonth (Uogoidly) Do yon sing

Forever and Forever r" She (Drsctieallv)
No. I stop for meals. Brooklyn Life.
Qaark So yon prefer me to Dr. Bill!

lira. Mulligan Och, indeed, docther.dear.
ye re a dale better than the other onld
bombDg. Harper's Bazar.

The Bearing of It "Then, perbans.
you're afraid that I couldn't support a

ifel" "Not in the least: but I think
that a wife might find you insupportable.

Judy.
Father Hans, yon must not e-- bathing

as yon have got the stomach ache.
nans Ibat won t matter, daddy. I can
swim on my back, jou know. FUegende
Blatter.

Mrs. Con Fiding These are my new dia
monds, Bridget. They are bine and of the
first water. Bridget Share, mam, who
ever heard of blue in the first water)
Jewelers' Weekly.

Ooalin I ah have called, sir. to
ahem awsk for yonr daughter's hand.
Old Kidder My dear boy, hare yon any
idea of the qnantity of gloves she needs in
the contse of a yeai I Black and White.

The Modistes. Little Dick Whv do all
these dressmakers have big signs savin'
they is modest I Little Dot I dees theywant folks to know it isn't their fanlt the
dresses is cat so low. New York Weekly.

"Darling," said the vounir man. "vour
eyes are like diamonds, your lipj like ru-
bies, yonr teeth like pearls, yonr hair like

jet." "George," she interrupted, ""re-
member that you work in a jewelry store.
Don't talk shop." Washington Star.

lie was an old merchant who devotee
much time to bis advertising. "John,"
said his wife, "what do you want pat on
vonr tombatonet" "Oh " ha mnnl "tan't important what the text is So Ion? aa
it gets Rood space and ia well displayed.

asuiugwn oiar.
Jasper Why did Rev. Mr. Poundtezt

come East? Jumpuppe He wss chased
out of the West for teaching the golden
rule in a silver state. New York Herald.

It is the men who has to live on corn
bread at home who finda the most fault
with the pie when he travels. Barn's
Horn.

Passenger (to train boy) Yon probably
did not know when you put this book in
my lap that I was the author! Train Boy

Did you write that book I Passenger I
did. Train Boy Then you bad better
keep mighty quiet about it I Jnrt soM a
copy to the man back of you. Life s Cal- -

Bjm Boy. Manners aint in it with mot-au- L

When it knms to a pinch musanl is
what counts.

Manners is mostly fur company. Me
doant aay so bnt thst's the only time she

yoses any manners is when toeys eon.

Manners Is all rite fur gurla. It doant
.t. whether they appear wall nr not
Manners only pays for boys whan thsys
in ni eomin and yure like to sit sent

away from the tobel if yon dont act per
il ta.

ano manners.

Building lots on Main, Fountain, WentQProspect, WUlard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence streets in West-vlll-

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
natiporuuaniooi. now is me ameioDDj.

wrpart.iffiii.rB, cut on or aaaroBS
H. C. Pardee,nmtf 188 Fountain street, Westville.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Good Home.
HOUSE, 200 AtwaterQstreet. House and barn, 39 Auburn street.

y house, No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 400 Orchard street. All to be

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
Brat floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New--
nail street; no rorraea street; ii ronsea street;
U0 Congress avenue, and second door 29 Auburn

W. HQ1.JTES, HOUSE HOVEB, OF--

FOR SALE,
wee. At a big bargain if sold this month

s' lis y house, with large barn; modern
sua. improvements; una location.
Two-fami-ly house on Prince street; 16 rooms

cneap.
Brick house, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large

rot omy s,wu.
J. H. KEEFE,

mhlS tf Exchange Building.

FOR RENT
fWt A Printed List of Rents
JUiiLMay be had at any time upon application

at me omce or
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a

nearly new house with moaern
Lconveniencos well located and near horse

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-
able for raising stock, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,
please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
787 Obapel street.

FOR SALE,
f--

st Pleasant residence in Milford, Conn,

IniiL. Three minutes walk from depot and oppo

site park; modern Improvements. Inquire of

JOHN C. PUNDERFOKD,
ap28tf 116 Church street.

BUY A HOUSE.
An honest and industrious man can own

a house.
Call on

K. E. BALDWIN,

dftw 818 Chapel street.

J. M. X.E.
A Inn r, llcf ftf nmta tn ColAf'f fmm Ifnf

ijff promptly collected; entire charge taken. n nMnav. a flnA u)inrQ linfl'l and UAVt TaI... tn. aaln. n. Mnh QTlllind iH Slimmer
residenceTn Woodbridge; a fine stock farm of
LUU acres lor sale at a oarpain; a sru.ua uuhuuwb
chance, small cost and big profit. Money to loan.

103 OBANGE STREET, Room 10.

Open evenings.

TO RENT,
I Flat, 8 rooms, $35.00

To rent, 1 flat, 6 rooms, $17.00

All modern improvements.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street,
ap23 Monday and Saturday evenings.

NEAR CHAPEL STREET.
A two familr brick house. 11 rooms ana

open attic, in good order; large lot now
L rented for $400 per annum; good place to

buy for investment or for occupancy.
On Frank street, pretty cottage house, eight

rooms, lot SOxlM, for sale to close an estate.

RENTS.
On Elm, Cottage, Alden streets, Gilbert and

Sherman avenues.
Shore cottage $60 for the summer.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to S o'clock.

ipwscellimeoxis.

Op Fireplaces.

HOUSEHOLD &ST KOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Brfway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Years.

C. D. EOBIffSOI, ,

Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar aud Shop Floors,
Copings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.

Office, 273-27- 5 State Street,
ap4 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Established in 1840. How 1892.
Makes 52 years of successful Millinery business

Bad taste in the choice of a

BONNET or HAT
puts a lady at a disadvantage in appearance.

FOB THE MOST

Tasteful, Artistic and
Becoming Designs
In Millinery

GOTO

MRS. K. R. MULLOY,
Successor to MRS A. V. BYRNES,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.
MOUBNINQ BONNETS A SPECIALTY. mSSSi

FLOWERS FOR EASTER.
3,000 Double English Violets.

ioc a nunurea.
HUBERT A. GROVE,"nBACTICAL Gardener and Florist, 540 Orange

XT street, near Pearl, would respectfully in-
form the public that in consequence of closing
out his business in the fall he will offer special
Inducements 10 purcnasers at tins time, ureen
house plants of all kinds, pansies, finest colors:
2ardy plants, roses, etc. All plants at reduced
prices: aecayeq manure Tor lawns tta.s a loaa.

Itcb and Salt Bhenm,
all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum orTOany skin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales aeain. etc.. I make a salve which
la as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
Ions standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
old to druggists. To be had only from F

PET RE, East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and Wo stam
roe mail) mr oi inr. yio iy- -j

OF ALL DESCR1PT!0N5S
TOR ALL IU.VSTRA- - RCUTSITIVE PVRPOSE5

fAADE BY THE
RECORD PUBLISHING COl

tOIMCAOOWST, NEW HAVTN.CONN,

ELECTSOTYPlNQ C j
DESIGNS and EsriNwia aucmrn CO met

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store.

wo chm;ii..t ui uur umiug pctrivra in (greatly in
ami led. We are DreDarea to arrange for Ban.
quota, Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arranged for the ao--

A. N. LOPER OO.,
94 tf DM! anil KKH Chapel

NO I THANK YOU
We no Ion aer use thecommon stove polish atour home.
We Insist on having

Enameline.
It being a paste, oan- -

nut ii kb a au .
will not burn, makes

slves a let black sloss: and Is
easily applied. Your dealerkeeps It, try one box, It costs

niy, atfflJrl'lWfn2 "wiai0
fc inwwwi 9 v. uu,, nu. onimm., mo.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELK STREET,

lished in Connecticut.
PUNISHMENT OF CBIIHE.

It has long been evident to many that
what is called the punishment of crime ia
a very unsatisfactory thing. It ia usually
neither adequate as punishment nor useful
aa a deterrent. Bey. William W. McLane
in the Andovet Review has something In'

tereetlog to say concerning this matter.
"Punishment of crime as to Its ob

ject must be preventive or corrective
or surgical," he says. "Fines are in their
nature licenses to commit offenses at
prescribed price. They are to a large de-

gree the civil sale of indulgences. We
need some more consistent and more
Christian system than this," Brief terms
of imprisonment, he declares, neither re
form the criminal nor protect society, ex
cept for a brief season. He suggests that
it might be well to revive the Hebrew
custom of restitution to an extent that is
now unknown to our laws, and in the case
of imprisonment he wonld have a min-
imum term within which the offender
could not be discharged, with the maxi
mum time depending upon his fitness to
resume his place in society. Who
would commit an iDsane man to an asy
lum for a definite period!" asks air. Mc
Lane. "With just as little reason," he
adds, "is the method adopted with crim-
inals. Their liberation should in all cases
depend on their fitness for liberty and self--

support."
The whole question is a very difficult

one, and those who best know criminals
have the least hope of making them any-
thing else. It is evident that the present
system of dealing with them doesn't ade-

quately protect society, or result in the
transformation of many criminals into
good and safe citizens.

A BBIGHr IDEA.
The use of aluminum suggested by Lieu-

tenant Brown of the First cavalry is inter
esting. He sends to the War department
samples of a bnrb bit, sabre belt plate, can
teen, meat can, fork, spoon, infantry car-

tridge belt plate, hooks for canteen, and
blanket straps made of aluminum at his
own expense from the regulation models
now in the service. He claims that there
is a saving of nearly one pound in the
weight carried by the infantry soldier,
while in the horse equipment and cavalry
accoutrements the saving is one pound and
two ounces. In addition to this advantage
aluminum possesses a resistance to cor-

rosion, and the aluminum article will
seldom, if ever, require any cleaning
other than to be occasionally wiped off
with a moist cloth. The Lieutenant
says that the aluminum carb bit has
all the strength of the bit made of
more common metals by making the
branches a little thicker, and the saving of
weight amounts to something like eight
ounces. As for the expense of the pro
posed change, Lieutenant Brown shows
that while the alloy metal necessary for
snoh use would cost a little more than the
pure metal, the substance wonld, in large
quantities, be very cheap. Thus Prof.
Richards, the leading authority on alum-

inum, points out that a spoon stamped out
of a sheet of the metal need not cost over
five cents. The canteen made of this metal
would cost nearly twice as much as a can-
teen made of the metal usually employed,
but it would never rust, would be ly

light and strong.
Lieutenant Brown has apparently struck

a good idea, and he has taken a very prac-
tical way of calling the attention of the
War department and of the public to it

ED1IVKIAL iliOlES.

A few such days as yesterday would do
much to restore confidence in New En-

gland weather.
A bill is now before the Massachusetts

legislature making it a criminal offence to
charge more than eighteen per cent. Inter-
est per annum on small loans. If this
bill becomes a law it will amonnt to little.
There is no way to prevent usury.

It is now announced that gout is not
the result of spirits, because it is rare in
Scotland, nor of wines, for it is rare in
Spain and Italy, nor of beer, for Germany
has little of it. It is said to belong "to
the most civilized times and nations, to
the stronger sex, to the most vigorous
period of life, to the higher classes of so-

ciety, and to the most able."

The streets of Berlin are soon to be en
riched by a large number of

Urania pillars," of which it is proposed
to set up in all 300. These pillars will be
abont 18 feet high, constructed of cast
iron, and will each contain a clock, meteor-

ological instruments, weather charts, as-

tronomical and geographical announce-
ments, and also, as in the streets of Paris,
a plan of the neighboring streets in en
larged form to enable strangers to find
their way.

A governess employed in an English
family writes to a London paper complain
ing, and not without a cauue. of the scant
wages paid for private instruction. She
says that she is re quired to teach Latin
and musio in addition to the regular
studies, to accompany her pupils on their
daily walks, and to be constantly in their
company from 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., for
which she receives the magnificent sum of
$75 per year. This is abont half of what a
second-rat- e household servant is paid.
The governess of the novelist and the gov-

erness of real life are evidently two sepa-
rate and distinct characters, if this partic-
ular governess is a sample of the class.

The granite cutters' strike is not upon a
question of work or wages. The workers
have no fault to find with their pay nor
the employers with the work done. The
hitch is right here: The employers and
men have contracts fixing the pay from

year to year and nearly all of these con-

tracts rnn from January 1 to January 1.

The employes of one concern made a de
mand that contracts with them should
date from May 1. The employers ob-

jected and explained that, as their years
end January 1, and their contracts for
supplying material and so on are con-

formed to these dates so far as possible.
they could not during their business year
risk an unsettling of so important an ele-

ment as the prloe of labor. The organized
men threatened a strike and were told that
such action would lead to an organized
lookout by employers, and the strike came
and the lockout

The managers of one or two large life
insurance companies have come to the
conclusion that they have carried the plan
of extending their business about as far as
it can be put in profitable or useful opera
tion, and official announcements have been
sent out by these persons that hereafter
they will fix as a limit the life Insurance
liabilities at the amount of 1100,000,000.
When they get beyond that point In any
rear it is their Intention to oease making
any efforts to solloit new business until
the natural results of human mortality
bring the liabilities of the oompany down

gltscjcllaiieotts.

Royal Baking
Powder

Extract from Uarioa Barlaad's Letter to
the Royal Baking Powder Co.J

"Buy STREET'S

PERFECTION WHEATIKE

and TOASTED OATS.

It is better to
pay your Grocer
than the Doctor.

wm is,
$1.37.

"We are offering this
week special induce
ments on ladies' Oxford
Ties in Patent leather
and Bright Dongola,
Common Sense and Op-

era styles, with or

without tips.

istimSoiis
854 Chapel Street

IT BED TIME
I TA Kit V

Pleasait Kerb Dntit
Tb aWEl RKrmcr I 1m4

brirtat ftod mjrooailvKtaa
1 ONJCT. Nf KCUir WV

marti, iiwc mad kidnnt.
eu4 (tt a fttaauiaat LutUfie.
Tfat drink mtuS of
H-- t sUmS you fnrf &! At

for a mm eaMlr as ka,ftaeaia
i.ano wrr.invr

At draittB 5rtc mad ft! iw rrv..rt Riiv
CM ItxUy. Uftt. Family MryJirix nam Un
Doweu aca day. la order to be IwwJttijr. thU ta

State Guitars t .
Bay AVarioIirjslj2ra : t
Tbo baa reoerw U AH J W

aw " wcoBviuuaa. Sia siivjr. Tlires
Urania, OM OoU li4al .nl rtirnc l.jjOiauM.

MMoal Iwawaw of . 6 cvithi. la--
dodinc Umtmm CmtMw- - mr.4 M m. A rJM
fAuiora, aa aaa umruni laanann,etnao-M-c SaaaeirCuakvaa.
aaaamseon, ,

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
XXaTLY CLEAVED BY

riRKHin.Prices Low and Sattsfaotioa Guaranteed.
Orders Laft at

BRADLCT Jt DlNSfi. six State Bnvwt.
BOBT VTJTCB ft SOU'S. ST4 Chapel Street.
L1N8LET. BOOT ft OO.fi. SS BroadYav.

Wai raoa prompt asuuittaa. p. o. addraaa.
tii. ma TMniMM iv w9 f

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
AT

HEWITTS DRUG STORE.

Brash and Comb 8ets from
8Scent8to$'0.00.

Ricksecker'g Fine Perfumes.
for tho Holidays.

Mr. Yale
Invented the famous Yale' Lock.

A thousand other men hare tried to

equal it, and failed. Other imitate it,
bnt all they have produced is a similar

key, and the key has fooled many a

The only gencine " Yale" Lodes,
are made by The Yalb & Towns
MAJiOTACirarsG CovpanT, and have
the word Vale" in some form on lock

sad key. Von cant aflbrd an-- sng
" Yals " when wantbut a genuine you

a lock. Sold wherever locks sclL

NOTHING MORE IMPORTANT
rrv tits vorld. taaa the beat aad nmat neUabla

I swam Boiler, with tl mteat economy
of any klad of turL Tt Brtiireport Boitar
Worfcs. Bridgeport. Oona, have lately reorima
an order 'or one ot Umtr one hundred horse
powar Lone Boilers with all improvesneata,Imi a lam eaaoare who bad nut m i
tbsee boilers of seventy-At-e boras poarer, and
mptoved one ot the best exptta to test It

scawst the records of ita several public aad
otherazpsrt tests, aad also to ascertain the
faota la retard to any eWntratorr atatoaaata
aalnat It before adoptmc: it eaeluamiy.aaa nouer. evoaadAa ua
prawns raooras, ana tbe beat msults erar ob--

vuos hq wn oaroracory aiaftemwnta fall.Turn store tawy adoptad tl Um Bailor with.
all Unpromneata aa replaced Uteir two kinds
of I dme-- Watne Tuba BoUern with nra

lea Lowe Boilers nnd mom onkr IK ffnurta
booar as above, after seesral years .ipmnwtnth the Oret. The tmt Lowe Botkr made baa
done over twenty-too- r years' work arlthout aaycost fee repairs, aad Is sou m use andar the nras-nur- e

at started wuaaad carries as good aa inspae-to- r
esrUarata. Hundred of Loan boilers have

aa rood a pro rata raooed. Thanaeralan to thirty ot taaa boilara, aad rra
twenty-to- ynara' ni iw Umrm. with fe
at iHaaHafmsiM f mnuiin tram census o
wa had no aontrot, than aay otdar boiler.

aa4 fee falsest talorwistlna boOars ta

stances, has led to the taking of business
which was undeeirable at any price. -

conncMi'ATioNs.
Who Are Good Demoeratst

To the Editor of the joobkai. and Courier.
I notice in Monday evening's issue of

the Register that a Democratic dob has
been formed with rooms at 141 Temple
street and further that good Democrats
have been invited to join and that 1,000
invitations have been issued to d

good Democrats to meet Thursday evening
of this week and enjoy a banquet, speech-
making, etc

I would like to ask this committee if
we must infer from their article that there
are but 1,000 good Democrats in this city.
Is the line drawn between the upper ten
and the workingman! Am I to under
stand that the mere fact that if a man re-

ceives a printed invitation to be present
at this club's lnaueural makes him a Rood
Democrat! I have been a Democ ratio
voter in this city for twenty years, bnt am
becoming sick of the party for the very
reason that a favored few run the whole
business for their own interests and ignore
the workinirman entirely, except three
or four days before election day, at whicb
tim these good Democrats who have an
ax to grind call around for yonr vote.
call yon a good fellow, make promisee
which are never fulfilled, escort you to
the ballot box and secure jonr vote and
then you are lost sight of until the next
election day, when the same old contin-
gent visits yon again. That seems to be
Democratic principle in this pity.

If the officers or this club should lasne a
call throuKh the papers invitine; all Demo
crats to meet and join this dab I think
there wonld be more Kood. honest Demo
crats there than there will be on . this oo--

caalon. Third Ward Voter,

COBRksfONDEKCE.
Perlander at AthenaAfore About

the Greek People Homely Wosneai
The Beautiful Honse of Dr.

Scnllensann Athena the Headquarter of Archaeological Research.
Athens, April 25.

To the Editor of the Jocrxal axo Cocaiaa:
The Greeks are not good looking. Yon

may be in Athens a fortnight without see-

ing a pretty woman or a
and handsome man. People with long
memories may recall the discussion started
years and years ago by a German of the
name of Fallmerayer, who asserted there
was no Greek blood in modern Greece; and
how the modern Greeks bnbbled and boiled
thereat, and how every turn and twist in
the discussion only added strength to the
original aseertion. The Greeks are the
residue of a lot of poor races, and would

long since have been absorbed into some
modern and growing race had it not been
for support given by European powers to
the ridiculous notion of Greek autonomy.
The Greeks are small and have every kind
of limb and feature. Their limbs and fea-

tures do not seem to belong to any distinct
individuality. As if there were not cen
tral force enough to carry individuality
ont into extremes. If two Greeks were
to meet and swap legs and noses they
wonld go on just the same and it wonld b- -

a chance if wives and families noticed the
difference. They remind one of the images
erected in American cities by soi-- d Leant

sculptors; wooden, lifeless things, of whicb
the parts would look as well apart as to
gether, and which have as mnch unity of
expression as a pile of wood. As to the
Greek army, a company of Prussian bus
sars could make way with the whole of it,
and its navy could not even compete with
our own. A Greek who has cash prefers
to live elsewhere. His claims tn descent
from Miltiades or Aspasia have etill value
in France and England, especially in Eng
land, where Lord Byron turned eyes away
from the true records of the revolution.
covering with his charming verse the worse
than Turkish cruelty of the revolutionist.

The more you see of the Turk the more
you like and admire him. The more yon
see of the Greek the more you deeplie and
fear him. Yes, fear himt For he is a
cruel creature. He beats his horses and
his children, as he wonld beat yon if he
had the chance and were disposed. He
will cheat you in every sort of way. There
is no city in Europe where yon get leas for
your London or Paris drafts than in Ath-
ens. When the Greek is gentle it is the
gentleness of weakness. They are very
crafty and very saving. This makes them
successful in business. They are all over
the Orient in every kind of trade, getting
the bettor of the Jews wherever the Jews
are persecuted. Theie are Greek ware
houses on every shore of the Mediterrane-
an sea, with headquarters at London, Par-
is, Marseilles, Genoa and Constantinople.
When a Greek has made a deal of money
in foreign parts he does not show his pa-
triotism by returning, bnt satisfies himself
by constructing something at home to rep-
resent it and bim. A Mr. Sina, for in-

stance, became very rich at Vienna and
was even made a baron. This honor he
could not have enjoyed at home, for the
king of Greece is not allowed to confer
titles. What earthly fun In being a king
if docked of this pet privilege. When
Baron Sina felt his end approaching he
made up his mind he must do something
to testify to his patriotism. So he built a
gorgeous hall on the Odoe Paneplstemiou
for the Greek academy of the future. The
academy was to be composed of the few
very wisest of the very many wise Greek,
and they were to outshine the members of
the French academy as Plato ontehines Ke-

nan, or Aristophanes ontehines Guy de
Manpassant There's the hall; bnt as eve-

ry Greek considers himself the very wisest
Greek and cannot conscientiously vote for
anybody bnt himself, the selection of mem-
bers is meeting with difficulties. The ball
is a magnificent thing; of Pentelio marble
throughout; with statues, paintings and
the richest decorations wherever they
could be stood, hung or applied. That the
baron rrimeelt appears here and there in
oil and stone, and that bis virtnes and vir
tuous deeds are Bet forth In gorgeous in-

scriptions, is all right. It's the way of the
country. The members when chosen are
to sit around on benches of classio form
and of ohllly marble. With membership
should go a warming pan or an ample
cushion. Near by in the same street,
though not quite so conspicuous, is Dr.
Schliemann's honse, which, poor fellow,
he did not live long to enjoy. It is by far
the most noticeable private bouse in Ath-
ens. On it is the pompons inscription, II-i-

Melaahron "Palace of Ilion" and on
top of it, all around the edge, are fall
sized marble copies of dozens of the
most celebrated statues recovered from
antiquity.

Schliemann bad the great good sense
of making a large fortune before he went
into arohteology. An opinion, no matter
how preposterous, if backed up with
cash. Is sure of a hearing. That many
of Schliemann's opinions were preposter
ous is generally admitted, mat nis con
tributions to archaeology are of inestima
ble value is universally admitted. Ath
ens just now is the headquarters of arch- -
ssolorteal researoo. II neonle want to ha
in the archaeological swim Athens Is the
Slaoe to make the plunge. There are five

bodies in the city ostensibly de
voting themselves to arobasology. First
comes the Greek Archaeological society.
which of course has the inside track.
and whioh wonld do all the work if it
bad the money. First in point of time
of establishment is the French school,
which was founded as far back as 1846.
The German school was not established
till 1874. The American school and the
English school in ita present condition
are ot comparative recent date. These
schools are devoted to the study of aroh-isolo-

and to the prosecution of arehas-ologio- al

research. As no excavations can
be made without to permission of the
orernmtat tka mwsnaast will W

TO MtKE THINGS LIVELY

"WE OFFER:

19c Per Pair.
Fifty dozens of Ladies'
Hermsdorf Fast Black
Derby Ribbed Hose,
spliced heel and toe, at
19c per pair. This is the
best quality of 25c hos
lery, ana our name is
stamped on every pair as
a guarantee ofvalue.

121-2cPerYa- rd.

Fine Scotch Dress Ging
hams, in plaids and
stripes, at 12 l-2- c per
yard: regular 25c
quality.

19c Each.
Holland Curtains, all
complete, 2 yards long,at 19c each. About 35c
is the usual price.

$1.19 Per Pair.
Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains at $1.19 per pair.
Only 25 pairs in the lot.
Can get no more for less
than $1.75.

35c Per Yard.
Printed "China Silks in
good styles, at 35c per
yard. Same quality we
have been selling at 50 c.

29c Per Yard.
All Wool Cheviot Dress
Goods at 29c per yard,reduced from 50c.

75c Per Yard.
All Wool Black Dress
Goods, in fancy weaves,
at 75c per yard; reduced
from $1.00 and $1.25.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

tisccllattcous.
Tlie Proprietors of the New Ha-

ven City Burial Ground.
UPON the application of Ave of the

of the said Burial Ground, to me made,an annual meeting of the proprietors of the New
Haven City Burial Ground will be held at the
Chapel of said Burial Ground, on Wednesday,
May 18th, 1882, at 4 o'clock p. m.

NATHAN H. SANFORD,
myl6 3t Clerk of the Proprietors.

E. P. AKVISE,
Attorney At IjawBOOMS . U. II.

Special Committee on Park Ele-
vator.

THE joint special committee of the Court of
Council, appointed for the pur-

pose of considering petitions, etc., for the con-
struction of an elevator at East Rock Park, will
meet and (five a public hearing in Rooms 10 and
11, City Hall, Wednesday, May 18, 1892, at 8 p.m. All who so deeire will be heard in relation
thereto. JAMES B. MARTIN,

Assistant City Clerk.
Per order TERRENCE B. KELLY,

mylG 3t Chairman'

Canner Street Sewer Assess
ment.

TO the Honorable Court of Common Council
the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
Sewers and pavements, to whom was referred thecost of a sewer in Canner street, for the assess-
ment of braeflts and the apportionment of thecost of said sewer among the parties interested
therein, respectfully report that they have at-
tended to the duty assiKned to them.That they caused reasonable notice to be givento all persons interested in the said public im-
provement, in all respects, pursuant to the pro-visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
they fully heard at the time and place specifiedin said notioe all persons who appeared before
them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
adoption of the accompanying order.All of which is respectfully submitted.

MICHAEL FTTZPATRICK,
O. B. MATTHEWMAN,
O. T.COYLE,Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew-ers and Pavements.

' City of New Haven, March ft 1898. !
(JRDIRED mat the sum of eleven hundred and

ninety Are dollars and sixteen cents ($1,195.18)be andis hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Canner street, between Me-
chanic and Anderson streets, being a proportion-al and reasonable part of the expense of con-
structing a sewer in said street.

The names of each party and the amount ofbenefit assessed against each being particularly
Harry W.Asher.guardlan for George T,

Qlj nn and Mary E. Glynn. 1SS 00Ellen O'Neill. 100 50
Dwlght W. Tattle, Grove J. Tattle, 97 S3Luke Corcoran Jfc Ann Corcoran U, M60Luke Corcoran, Ana Corcoran. Ancle

Corcoran, 125 18
George A Ailing, M75Jeremiah Callahan, 87 GO
Charles E. Ailing 6S 60Frank J. Stevens, 128 00
Joseph Lawrenoe. OS 50Maria Martin. 87 BSEllen T. Beynolds, 8 75Frederick Goose, 48 88Frederick Vogt. 81 ea

M. Wahl,Mary 40 00Isabella Derby, ea asMarcel la McMahon, wlf ot Ulchael Mc- -
ISO 88

In Court of
djrpassed and ssteaugrtSfl 5a?a.r
Approved May 11. 1SOB.
Payable May SO, 1894.
A ru copy of record.AfraVu-- .

,. iDWABB pOWNEg,

Wednesday, May 18, 1892.

High tide, 2:50 p. m. Low tide, 9:20 a. m.

WEDNESDAY

WE WILL SELL
Ladies' Long Cleopatra Traveling Coats

at $10.50.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
Ladies' Cleopatra Capes in navy and black

at $5.48.
WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL

Ladles' Reefers in navy and blaok (abont
20 of them) at $3.48.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
A special line of Children's Reefers, light

and dark, great values,. at $1.70.
WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL

AT SPECIAL PRICKS
36 Ladies' Silk Skirts in plain Pongee,

Pongee Embroidered, Blaok China,
Changeable, Taffeta Silks, Sarah and
Gloria, all Princess Black, with rnffles,
etc

WEDNESDAY WE WILL. SELL
Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers at 25o.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
Five distrhct lines of Fancy White Aprons,

regular alio quality, at zoo each.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
REGARDLESS OF COST

Navy Bine Storm Serges at 39c a yard.
WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL

Scotch and French Ginghams in Bedford
uora enects, at sac.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
A lot of Brilliantines, 40 inches wide,

at 25c.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
Dr. Warner's Health Underwear in Camel's

Hair and Natural Wool at low prices.
WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL

lien's Ascots, Four-in-Han- and Teck
shape Scarfs, latest designs and beat
quality, 50c.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
Men's Percale Shirts with two collars,

separate cuffs, and extra fine quality of
material, 98c.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
h Gloria San Shades, everyone war-
ranted fast black, with Paragon frames,

$1.83.
WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL

Baffled Coaching Parasols in Bine, Brown,
Gray and Tans, at $2.98 A bargain.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
Special lots Boys' Black School Hose, all

sizes 6 to 8i, and warranted fast oolor,
at 15c a pair.

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL
Misses' Black Bibbed Hose, fall regular

made, donble heels and toes,
at 19c a pair.

EWEK MgINTYRE & CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,

JAPAftoat

gm CUKE
A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind

or decree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
Itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to faU, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee issued Dy C. 8. Leete A

and lie tail Druggists, Agents, 297 and
803 State street. New Haven, Conn. Samplesree. o28 dw d r m

WHY SWEAR GFF SMOKING?
IWlin a single Corrocco Tablet will

Sg- - complete hr ouunteract all unpleasant
Invaluable for sleeplessneu, nervous

ness, ayspepRia, ana otneraiiordeni
resulting from use of tobacco. De- -

nglitlul and rocommended by med-
ical fraternity throughout the world.
Try them. Sample box,
26c. E. a. Lewis tCa..D.S. An te

lor SoJim. Corrocco
iwnn. ur sale Dyaii urugguta.

fEjEfciscjeHattetftis.

You Know Vhat You Vant.

Fins, Finished, Fashionable

FURNITURE

For Frugal Families.

We think we can fill the want.
., "We're In the Furniture business for that raa-Bo-

These beautiful Parlor and Bedroom Suits,
these Chairs and Tables and What-Not- the best
makes of the best artists in wood and velvet and
plush, cost a bag of money. You want Furni-
ture, we want the money to buy more, to sell
just as low as these.

If they please you, we'll swap I

Whoa You Put Eoid Dollars

ON THE FLOOR

To walk on, tn the shape of CARPETS, they
should be genuine.

Ours show the web and woof of the best and
most beautiful weavings.

Will you see them 7

The prioes 1

We believe them to be the lowest for quality
in New England.

Cash or Credit.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

FLOWER., PUNTS, PUNTS.

Roderick Mckenzie,
TTTAVINa greatly enlarged our faculties dnr-f-l

tng the past year, we are offering extra
to persons desiring KOBE BUBBM,OERANmMH. and RMldinr Plants nr all kliuta

Bpeclal attention glvaa to nJKaa; VASS8. All ojkdsn will raoaiva tiro ami aatantioa. as in 7

More than 100,000 New England fam-
ilies attest the purity and superiority of

Aboutl5,000,000barswereusedinl891.
IRON and STONE VASES.

i

RUSTIC WORK.

Lawn

Sprinklers.

PLAFFS
FOB

VASES and BEDDING.

Lawn Grass Seed.

CHAIRS.

SETTEES,
Iron Boquet

Holders.

SEEDS

TOR THE

Farm and Garden.

t 1oJ

FRANK S. PLATT, 374 and 376 State Street.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

Kadlation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a epeclaltr. Engineers' Supplies, lint-ela-

work guaranteed. Factory work solioited.
attention siren to modernizing defective ptamblninJC SHEAHAN & GrROARK,jr TKAJU1TTXBB AND PLUMBERS,

VW Js awe sinssi swj vl fvTV lis I'm Tjfctiow Mm wAm mam oeiui uri,...,T,-f,,r,.- v pi"-- , a - w

f. . u I
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GIIOVEB W1XI. BE NOMINATED A CBAZT TIME. F. M. BROWN & CO.TALE DIVINITY SCHOOL. I

Special Soticjcs.gTAGG VISITS TALE. WM. NEEL.Y A CO.

Haw Havss. Wednesday. May 18, ICS.

Weather To-DayF-air

JS f IllGood Cooking
111

ImXH I 'i u J II " best sccomp"bed I

jjfcMy lit 0ood nteriaIs 11

" En,u,rc r ny jjljj'

iT I iff

111
'LJJ,r

REACH. t:aH.,, J
wniie our stocx con

tains all that is "best to foe
had in the market, in our
line, our prices are with
in the reach of all. Good,
reliable, "well made gar
ments, at popular prices,
may always he found upon our counters.

BOYS' SUITS 12, 3.60, $3 and upward.
MEN'S 8UIT8 $0, $7, 8, $10, $12 and upward.
BICYCLE OUTFITS $7, 88, $9 and $10 each.

A greatdisplay of Men's
Furnishing G-ood-

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,
no 112 Cliurcli Street.

M. A. ALDHICH, Manager.

BICYCLES.
Before purchasing any Bicycle dn not fall to

ee the "Oendron" Diamond Frames. 2 inch
Pneumatic Tires, Ball Bearing. Actual weight.
43 pounds, ail on. Price 115 dollars. Beat this
If you can. Bicycle sundries at Bottom Prices.

Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,
363 State Street.

NEW HAVEN.
Headquarters for club orders. Big special

presents this week to all purchasers of one
pound of Tea or Baking Powder.

SUMMER HOTELS AND COTTAGES.

We have always in stock the largest va-

riety of all kinds of Furniture suitable for
this purpose.

BOWDITCH&PRDDDENCO

STORES 104106 ORANGE STREET.

I EyhTffWiapTt. Atm C ore MTeru ill to gl T.
-- tiwranx ruin in to. worn cue: iTHnrv. com.

Sfintatl. iloep; effects cares where a!l others ffcil. A
Via wiott tpticaL Price, 0 cts. and

I !tl.Uv. ox iTOigsists or DTmaiuBMnpie rnkls lor

CHURCH ST..

STATIONERY

By tbe Tale Kent ClubHill's Sup A
porters are Less Numerous but
Make More Noise A Defeated Can-
didate to tbe Chicago Convention
Will Nominate Hill Mr. McQuade
Will Second Cleveland An Exeltlna: aConvention.
The Yale Kent club will hold a conven

tion Monday night to nominate a demo-
cratic candidate for president. The club
has for some time had this matter in con- -

sideration,but it was thought best to profit
by Senator Hill's mistake of holding a snap
convention in New York and delayed it
till now.

Probably but three candidates will come
before the convention Mr.Cleveland, Sen
ator Hill and Governor Russell. The
Cleveland men are in the majority, but the
Hill men make the most noise. Governor
Russell's candidacy will draw almost en

tirely from Mr.Cleveland's supporters and
consequently the Hill men will try to push
his name forward.

Because the supporters of Cleveland and
Hill will be so nearly equally divided the
convention is likely to be an exciting one,
and after the first ballot a grand stampede
will probably be made from favorite sons
to either Mr. Cleveland or Senator tlill
The rules of the meeting require that a
majority vote shall determine the choice
of the candidates.

The president of the Kent clnb, Mr.
Steele, is a republican. He will call the
meeting to order and then a chairman of
tbe democratic persuasion will be chosen.
Mr. J. E. England of Arkansas is the man
likely to bit this position. He is a gentle
man of considerable ability, has no decid
ed preference for any candidate and is a
representative from the "solid south."
After the preliminary business Mr. 77. T
Henry of Texas will put Mr. Cleveland's
name in nomination and Mr. McQuade of
this city will second It.

Mr. J. If. .Cuff of Danbnry, who was an
unsuccessful candidate from the Fourth
district of Connecticut to the ooming con
vention in Chicago, will nominate Senator
mil and Air. G. K. McKenna of Knode is
land will second the nomination. Mr. G,
M Curtis, jr., of New York city, will put
Governor Kussell's name in tbe held.

A week from Monday the republicans of
tne ciud will grapple with tbe ereat ques
tion that is bow keeping many republican
politicians "awake o nights."

ATHLETICS.
Htllhonae High School Notes.

A special athletic meeting was called
yesterday in room No. 8.

Twenty-seve- n new names were read and
accepted, mostly from the fourth class,
The subjeet of a field day was discussed
and left to tne president, manager and
captain of the association to decide when
and where it would be held.

The candidates for the team practice
every afternoon at the New Haven athletic
grounds.
For the Seamen's Friend Society

Funds.
Mr. F. Weyland Fellowes' new painting,

'The Bavarian Postillion," will be on ex
hibition in the United chnrch chapel to
day, Ihnrsday and Friday. The small ad
mission fee charged will be donated by Mr.
Fellowes to the Seamen's Friend society.
Many will no doubt avail themselves of
this opportunity. The veritable Postil
lion's horn and hat from which these
articles were bo accurately painted in the
pictare will be on exhibition also.

THE NEW TRUCK.
It Arrives Iast Night From Seneca

Falls, N. Y. Truck 2.
The new truck which was ordered by

the fire commissioners some time ago for
the truck company recently organized, and
which goes into commission June 1, ar
rived last evening and will be unloaded
this morning and stored in its new quar
ters at the Howard avenue station. The
truck is of the Gleason & Bailey make, of
Seneca Falls, N. Y. The new company is
to be known as trnok 2.

Connecticut Connell of Education.
There will be a meeting of the Connecti

cut Council of Education in the hall of rep
resentatives in the capital, Hartford, on
Saturday, May 21, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Subject "The Relation of the Grammar
Schools to the High Schools," Among
those who will participate in the discus-
sion are Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president of
Harvard college; Edward V. Bobbins, esq.,
state board of education; A. a. Morrill,
principal normal school, Willimantio;
George B. Hnrd, principal Winchester
school, XMew Iiaven: Charles JL,. Ames.
principal of Brown school, Hartford ; Isaac
a nomas, nigh school, JNew Iiaven.
Charles D. Ames, George B. Hard, Joseph
A. Graves and Charles D. Hine are the
committee of arrangements.

WILL NOW PAY.
Stanb's Circular To Now Pay Claims

Against tne State,
Hartford, May 17. Comptroller Stanb
y issued an important circular con-

cerning the payment of certain state ex
penses in the absence of special appropria
tions by the legislature. It in conclusion
says, after the expression of regrets and
good intentions in the past:

Believing that the opinion- of the court
was intended as advice to now adjust all
claims neretotore covered by the usual ap
propriation acts in the same manner, as if
the laws establishing a system of special
appropriation bad oeen repealed, and that
snch advice will be held to protect him in
now adjusting claims classed in the circu
lar of July 15, as "demands that cannot be
lawfully adjusted and settled until further
action of the legislature," the comptroller
nas decided to adjust and settle all such
claims.

Inasmuch as the opinion of the snpreme
court seems to indicate, as tne conclusive
grounds for authorizing the payments in
question, the further action ef the
legislature evidenced by its conduct in
neglecting for so long a time to pass any
special appropriation acts; the date of
that opinion must be taken as the only
definite time when the allowance of such
payments became safe.

All demands, therefore, classed in the
circular of Jnly 15, 1891,. as not allowable.
shonld be presented to the comptroller, as
or a aate since April i, lovz, whether such
demands have heretofore been presented
and not allowed, or nave not yet been pre-
sented.

All such demands will be adjusted and
settled as soon as consistent with careful
examination.

In taking this course, the comptroller is
conscious that he is following the intent of
the present legislature, as defined by the
court, rather than the plain words of the
statute, and relies for his justification and
protection on tne advice given by tne su
preme court of errors and the future action
of the legislature.

Nicholas Staub, Comptroller.
EFFECT OF THE NEW SYSTEM.

It is nnderstood that under the opinion
and provisions of the circular, the rules to
be applied in the settling of all claims
against the state will be the same as those
in force before the special appropriations
system was adopted, about seven years
ago,

The comptroller will now audit and give
his orders on the treasurer for all olaims
under the following heads, provided for
nnaer tne general laws

Expenses of military encampments.
Payments to the Hartford and other hos

pitals.
Expenses of insane poor elsewhere than at Mid

diet own.
Expenses of sick and wounded soldiers else,

where than at the I itch home in Darien.
. Expenses of support of the blind and the deaf
ana aumo.

Support of the Connecticut Priion association,
Appropriations for the State Firemen's assooia

tion.
In aid of county temporary homes.In aid of agricultural Hociat.fa.The usual state allowance in aid of the Con

onucui scnooi xor iris.
These are the only classes of olaims. ex

cepting tne sohools, on which paymenthas been withheld under the legal opinion
and circular or uuiy 10, loVl. The pay
ments to tne scnoois nave since been made
nnder the supreme court opinion given in
proceedings prompted by the comptroller
himself, and this opinion haying openedthe way, Mr. Staub believes that he now
has full authority to satisfy other claims
on which payment has been withheld, and
to pay suoh olaims hereafter.

It is nnderstood that in view of the faot
that the legal proceedings concerning the
hold-ov- er state officers have not reached
final conclusions in the oourta, Mr. Stanb
does not see his way clear to pay the sala-
ries of the hold-over- s. Also, that he will
continue to withhold the salaries of the
various commissioners and others who were
reappointed by Governor Bulkeley in July,
1891, and whose appointments have not
been confirmed by the senate. There are
some olaims, also, for deficiencies in spe
Cifio appropriation for the two rears end
ing June 80, 1891, and these cannot be
paid, as there is no mntral law so arlnor

He Will Be Here for the Best of tbe
Week The Nine Showed Up Poorly
In practice The Track Athletic
Teams In Much Better Condition
Than Last Year The Inter-Clas- a

Contest a Farce States Speaks En
thusiastically of Chicago.
The great and only, only great Alonzo

Stagg, Yale '88, was in town yesterday
and will be with Yale for the rest of the
week in its two great athletic contests this
week, in traok athletics on Friday and in
the Yale-Princet- game Saturday. He
watched "Mike" Murphy coaching the
track athletes' in the early part of the af
ternoon..- -

The nine then came in for a share of his
attention. Murphy, whose knee was made

slightly worse in the game with Brown,
watched them. The nine, however, made

wretched showing and - Stagg was not
over-we- ll pleased with their work. Un
less they play with more vim and aeon--

racy Saturday the outlook for them is very
P?r-.- . ... .. .

in tbe came with the btaten island Atn- -
letio club this afternoon Harvey will play
at short and Davis and Carter will be in
the points for Yale.

'xbe outlook for the Mott Haven team is
more favorable than it has been in several
years. Last ynar at this time practically
the only man that could be depended on
was Harry Williams. A very great deal or
the efficiency of the clnb is dne to the ef-
forts of their coacher for the past four
weekehr"Mike" Murphy. However, Har-
vard is almost sure to get the largest num
ber of points in the contest Friday, 'a be
real explanation of Harvard's superiority
in track athletics and Yale's weakness in
that branch is that at Harvard more atten-
tion is given to individual excellence in
athletics, while at Yale the glory of the col
lege Is tbe objective point. An illustration
of this is the rather ridiculous outcome of
the effort put forth this year for class con
tests in baseball. A be game yesterday Be-

tween the seniors and the freshmen
was nothing more nor less than horse
play. The players did not take the game
seriously and the spectators the few that
were there thought it all a huge joke.
The score was something like 9 to 4.

Mr. Stage said in reference to bis work
at Chicago next year: "We hope to have
a gymnasium next tall, but win worK at
some disadvantage in not having a neia.
The lake, which is within five minutes'
walk, will afford abundant opportunity
for aquatics. We hope to have in three
years at the farthest one of the very best
equipped athletic departments in this
conn try." Mr. Stagg spoke very enthusi
astically of tbe new university and bis
prospects in tbe west.

Grace M. E. Chnrch.
The gentlemen of Grace M. E. chnrch

will give a supper at the church
The gentlemen will prepare and serve some
very appetizing delicacies. It is expected
that a large number will Deserved by tne
amatenr caterers.

THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS.
The Department to Parade as a Bat'

tallon Memorial Day A New I)e
part nre No More Public Parades to
be Held After This One Assign'menu and Transfers.
An adjourned meeting of the board of

fire commissioners was held last evening,
the fnll board being present.

The invitation of the Grand Army of the
Republic to take part in the Memorial day
parade was accepted and the chief was in-

structed to order out the center permanent
companies, who will parade as a battalion
and are all to be mounted on the various
apparatuses, the same as in responding to
an alarm of fire.

The outlying companies, which are in
part call companies, will remain in their
quarters, or be moved in to cover the
boxes of the companies which take part in
the parade, at the discretion of the chief,

It was also voted that in the future the
department participate in no more public
parades. This is a necessary precaution
for the protection of the city from fires
which might occur during the parades and
cause mucn damage.

The chief was instructed to nave new
running cards issued for the use of the
department, necessitated by- - the addition
of tbe new truck company which is to go
into service June 1.

THB NEW COMPANY ORGANISED.

The new company was formally
organized by the appointment of
the following officer and men
men: Lieutenant, Joshua G. Gladwin;
hook and ladder men, Alexander McDon-

ald, George H. Brown, James Davidson
and Bichard H. Werner. McDonald and
Werner are new men who were recently
appointed to the permanent force, as are
also David J. Morton, jr., who was as
signed to hook 'and ladder 1, and Bich-
ard Conners, assigned to the same com-

pany. Charles H. Dnrant, another new
man, was assigned to steamer 5.

TRANSFERS.

The following transfers were made by
Chief Kennedy and approved by the
board:

Alphens Cahn of steamer 2 to steamer 8,
James Davidson of steamer 2 to truck 2,
Charles Miller of steamer 3 to steamer 6,
Samuel E. Borst of steamer 5 to steamer 2,
Brigham Payne of steamer 6 to steamer 1,
Frank Lee of hose 7 to steamer 2, Charles
H. Dyer of steamer 8 to hose 7, George H.
Brown of hook and ladder 1 to hook and
ladder 2, Reuben Boyd of hook and ladder
1 to steamer 3.

These assignments and transfers are to
go into effect Jnne 1.

Wedding In West Haven.
Charles Henderson of Hartford will be

married to Miss Carris Lucas at the bride's
home, No. 16 Brown Hill, West Haven,
this evening.

WINNERS AT THE FAIR.
The C. T. A. V. Tery Successfu- l-

St. John Cadets Presented With a
Banner.
Music hall held an extra large orowd last

night, the closing night of the C. T. A. XT,

fair.
The St. Ignatins and St. Patrick's socie

ties marched in a body to the fair, St.
Patrick's turning out over three hundred
strong.

At the fair the St. John's cadets were
presented with a set of banners by the St.
Aloysius T. A. B. society, President Reilly
of tbe St. Aloysins making the presenta-
tion speech. Father Bray responded for
the cadets.

The fair is run in the interest of a union
of the Catholic temperance societies of this
city. The officers of the union are: Presi-
dent, Thomas J. Kennedy; vice presidents,
Thomas Callahan, Thomas P. Flood and
John Oates; treasurer, Patrick Kent; cor-

responding secretary, James E. Galvin;
recording secretary, Joseph Patten; finan-
cial secretary, Thomas F. Clark.

The prizes were drawn by the following
lucky persons: Box of cigars, Frank
Reilly of Bishop street; silk umbrella,
Mrs. Canarney, 729 Grand avenue; order
for one dozen cabinets, Jerry Healy, 265
Hamilton street; order for ladies' slippers,
Rosie Keegan, Walnut street.

Thedrawing for the $50 gold prize will
take place at James P. Bree's office at 128
Chapel street Sunday night.

VERY SUCCESSFUL.
The Concert in Fair Haven Last

Evening at Grand Avenue Congre
ationalhureh.

. About 300 people attended the concert
in the Grand avenue Congregational church
last evening. It was given by the Yale
University Glee club under the auspioes of
the Young Ladies' Mission circle. Tbe
following program was rendered with
great acceptance:

part t,
1. 'Neath the Elms Carm Yalen,
S. The Brook Wurts

. Whistle by Mr. wurte.
Lii.M oi a. The Raven... .Carm. Yalen.

8. CoUeee b Xne Fope cwm. Yalen.
May Night. . Abt

:.'''' PART If.
1 O, Happy Day.. Goetz

Mr.. Boiley ana Jiuo.
S. Dawn. .Price-Sh- e para
8. College Songs

i a. Laurtger Horatius Carm. Yalen.
1 b. The Son of a Gambolier..Carm. Yalen.

4. Hunting Song ('ran Robin Hood). . .DeKoven.

.t : ' PART III. '
1.-- When Birds will Steal .Weidt
3. The Hoarse Singers Carm. YaJen.

Messrs. Carr, Hinkle, Price and Runy on. -
8. Predicaments .......Lee-Tweed- y

Mr. Runyon and Club.
4. . Bright College Years. ........... .Carm. Yalen.

. During the intermission between parts
second and. third, Rev. Dr. Hart Intro
daoed Miss Hattie Bradley, who favored
ttte audience with a solo, which was heart-il- y

encored.
'After the entertainment ios oream and

Dakr. were served in the parlors of the

The Anniversary Exercises To-D- ay

The Proa-ra- at Battell Chapel
Tbe Speakers The Alumni Meeting:
This Afternoon The Lilt of Theses
Presented by the Class.
The anniversary exeroises of the Yale di

vinity school will be held The ex
ercises will be as follows:

1. Addresses by members of the gradu
ating class in the Battell ebapel at IV a. m

a. A collation to do served in tne iow-e- ll

Mason room of West Divinity hall at 1
o. m.

3. A meeting of the alumni and other
ministers in the Marquand ohapel at 2:30
n. m. A naner will be presented by Prof.
Edward L. Curtis, D. D., of the divinity
school, on "The Present State of Uld Tes
tament Biblical Criticism," to be followed
by discussion.

4. A social reunion at East Divinity
hall at 6 p. in.

Following is the program of exercises at
Battell chapel this forenoon:

Prayer.
2. Music.
3. The Apostle Thomas. Thomas cutler Lies

jsarrea, u.a., university oi xoronro, loroa-to- .

Can.
4. Buddha and Christ Sumantrao Vishnu Ear

mark. Bombav. India.
5. True Liberalism. Boscoe Nelson, B.A., Bates

college. Canaan. Me.
6. 'Business Instincts in the Ministry. Harry

Koborts Allies, JJ. A., Harvard university,
Appieton, wis.

The Effect of the Theory of Evolution Upon
Traditional Theological Conceptions. 'Irvi-
ng Francis Wood, M. A., Hamilton college,
North Walton. N. Y.

Present Day Influences Upon Character.
Samuel Hetherinfrton Woodrow,B.A.,Batea
college. Auburn. Me.

10. The Quest of the Holy Grail. Charles Eugene
uzanne, B. A.., Aaeioert college, uieveiana,
unio.

11. Address to the class. Prof. Harris.
13 Music.
IS. Benediction.

Excused.
Following are the subjects of the theses

presented by the members of the class for
tbe degree of i. a). :

The New Testament Teaching Concerning
unnsnan union, uawara scnoner Ames, a. A.,
Drake university, Des Moines, la.

The Authoritr of the Christian Revelation.
Arthur John Arn. B. A.. Yale university. Kansas
Uity, nan.

The Life of Two Worlds. Joseph Henry
B. D.. Wilbeforce university. Augusta. Ga.

Jesus' Teaching Concerning the Relation of
His Kingdom to Social and Political Institutions.
Jesse Bailey. M. A.. Bates college. Auburn. Me.

Maui's 'conception oi tne unnstian L.ire, based
on the eighth chapter of Romans. Clifford Web-
ster Barnes, B. A., Yale university, Pasadena,
Cal.

The SigmacaBce oi Future Punishment. John
Bigham, M. A., Amherst college, Northampton,
mag".

D d Jesus Teach the Universal fatherhood of
God? Thomas Cutler DesBarres. B. A.. Univer
sity ot ioronio, loronto, uan- -

The christian Conception of the Highest Good.
Julius Wilbur Eggleston, B. A., Wesleyan univer-
sity, Waterbury. Conn.

Paul's ConceDtion of the Holv SDirit. Frank
Lewis Garfield, B. A., Amherst college, East
denrey, . n.

Tne errors oi itomanism. r ranir. uscar iei-
lier. University or Michigan. Grass Lake. Mich.

Ecclesiastical Miracles. James Hunter, Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, Carlisle, Scotland.

Tne jutmcai value oi jtfeuer. in uoa. f rame
Loveioy Johnston, B. A., Wheaton college, By-
ron, IlL

Theosophy as Contrasted with Christianity,
Sumantrao Vishnu Kamarkar. Bombay. India.

The Kerormatlon or the Armenian Church.
Kevork Harutune Kazanjian, Marash Theologi-
cal seminary. Aintab, Turkey.

Tne iteugious progress or. ungiana during tnis
uentury. jaraes narvey &.eeung, a. a., flut-
ters college. Utica. N. Y.

John Wesley as a Religious Leader. William
Albert Korn, B. A., Ursinus college, Mertztown,
la..

The Nature and Function of Conscience. Wil-
liam Gilbert Lathrop, B A , Brown university,
Providence, R. I.

The Marburg Conference. Edward Olaus Loe,
Yale university. Grand Meadow, Mass.

The Early Religious Experience of Luther.
uiaire it ranaun Autner, is. a., Amnerst college,
Painesville, O.

Written Sources as the basis of Paul's Epistles.
William H. Manas, B. A., Wittenberg college, Cin
cinnati, u.

A Comparison of Paul and James with refer
ence to the Doctrine of Justification. Duncan
Salisbury Merwin, B. A., Yale university, New
Haven, Conn.

Jesus' in the Fourth Gospel.

anpleton. Wis.
Inspiration. Charles Dnncklee Mihken, B. A.,

Dartmouth collei!ge. Hartford. Conn
Proofs of the Inspiration of the Scriptures.Frank Alvin Morgan, B. A., B. D., Drake univer

sity. DesMoines. Iowa.
The Transcendency and Immanence of God.

William Sacheus Morgan, Baptist college, Ponty-poo- l,
Wales.

The Authority of the Bible. Herbert Arthur
Mosser. Olivet college. Spring Lake, Mich.

The Death of Jesus in the Light of His Own
Teacning. Koscoe jNeison, a. A., Bates college,Canaan. Me.

John Calvin's System of Theology. Richard
Owen. B. A.. Marietta college. Pittsburg. Pa.

The Doctrine of the Fall of Man in the Light of
Modern Science. Charles Eugene Ozanne, B. A.,
Adeioert college, Cleveland, unio.

A Living Exemp iflcatlon of Psalm xxxvii: 87.
Dryden William Phelps, M. A., Brown university,New Haven. Conn.

The Inspiration of the Bible. Morgan Everett
jroweison, a. a., i.aiayette couege, riainneid,Ohio.

The Influence of Calvin on the Anglican church.
Jefferson Davis Ritchey, M. A., Drury college,
St. LOUIS. MO.

The Atoning Significance of Christ's Death as
ueveaiea m tne four uospeis. nenjarmn serry
Seelye, B. A., Yale university, Middlebury, Conn.

The Kingdom of Christ; a Solution of y 's
1 romems. nawara 1 arsons Seymour, is. A.,
Amherst college. Washington. D. C

The Congregational Church Polity. David
Lewis, Thomas, B. A., Marietta college, Wilkes- -

barre. Fa.
The Psychology of the Old Testament Apocry

pha in its Relation to that of tbe Canonical
writings, irving r rancis wood, m.. a., Hamil-
ton college. North Walton. N. Y.

Individualism or Socialism. Samuel Hether- -

mgton Woodrow, B. A Bates college, Auburn,

Improving.
Mr. W. J. Tuttle of 63 Crown street sat

np yesterday for the first time in two
weeks. He hasbeen very ill. It is now
thought that he is on the road to recov
ery.

Will Add Forty Braves to Her Roll.
Monday, May 23, is the fifth anniversary

of the institution of Nonnawank tribe, I.
O. B. M., in Seymour, and that event is to
be appropriately celebrated. The princi-
pal feature of the celebration will be tak-
ing in forty new members by a special
dispensation trom ureat bacnem jonn w.
Uatstat of JNew iiaven.

Ordained Yesterday.
The Rev. Henry G. Bissell, a graduate of

the Hartford theological seminary, who
has supplied the pulpit of the Hampton
Congregational chnrch the past year, was
yesterday at Hampton ordained to foreign
missionary work by a conncil of twelve
Congregational churches of eastern Con-
necticut. Prof. E. S. Bardslee of Hart-
ford, the Rev. F. M. Hollister and the
Rev. E. S. Hume of Bombay, India, were
present.

Homing Pigeon Races.
The priaes to be offered to the winners

of the homing pigeon races in a flight from
New Haven, Monday, May 30, are to be
cash, and it is now abont decided that it
will be for a purse of $50 to be divided,
$25 to first, $15 to second and $10 to third.
Nearly every day the birds are flown from
some point, and one day last week one of
the birds was let loose in this city for the
nrst time ana ntteen minutes later it was
in its cote, which is considered remark
ably good time.

IN ANSONIA.

It Will be a Gala Day.
Yesterday's Derby Transcript says: Mrs.

Sterling, the librarian at the public library,
received a letter yesterday from Miss Caro-
line Phelps Stokes, stating that the dedi-
cation of the new library will take place
on the 8th or 9th of June. This will be a
gala day for Ansonia. It is proposed to
dose all the factories on that day and have
a grand celebration. All the ministers of
the town and officials will be invited, and
will ride in the procession. Miss Stokes
will bring about seventv-fiv- e persons, all
relatives of the Dodge, Phelps and Stokes
families, and they will occupy carnages.

It is hoped that the manufacturers will
consent to close on that day. The books
for the library have been arriving all the
time, and Mrs. Sterling has been kept busy
classifying and placing them on the shelves.

The Kent Club Debate.
The Kent club prize debate at Osborn

hall this evening at 7:30 sharp. Admission
by ticket only.

The program for the ocoasion is as fol-
lows:

SaCOWO ANNUAL KENT CLUB PBIZB DKBATK.

Subject Resolved. 'That the efforts of a po-
litical reformer to remove political abuses should
be carried on within the party with which he has
Deen laenunea. -

Speakers:
William Pone Aiken .Rutland. Vt.
Frank Stymets Bishop New Haven
John Francis Cuff ,, Danbury
William Thomas Henry Dallas, Tex.
Herbert Augustus HiU Bridgeportwuuam AdoipneMCVuaia new iiaven
James Robert Spurgeon Richmond, Va.
George Peabody Steele .Denver, OoL

Judges:
Rev. T. T. Munger, D. D., Hon. 8. E. Merwin,

Col. N. G. Osborn.
The Dean Wayland prizes are fifty dollars to

the best debater, and thirty dollars to the sec-
ond.

The order of speaking and the sides are deter-
mined by lot on the day of the debate.

For Nervous Diseases
Use Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.
Dr. F. G- - Kelly, Alderton, W. T., says:

"I have prescribed it in a large number of
cases of restlessness at night, and nervous
diseases generally, and also - in oases of
indigestion caused by lack of sufficient
gastrio juice of the stomach, .with' marked

nr-nu-. and oonaidsr it one of the best
nUM known to the professional world,"

myt oukm jiv .

Bis Excitement at Stony Creek A
Man, Two Does and a Shotgun
Cause Great Trouble.
Richard Howd, a farmer of Stony Creek,

took up his shotgun yesterday and fired at
dog that was attacking his dog. The two

dogs were in front of the depot. A few
feet back of the animals ttood about 150

Italians, Swedes and others. They were
on the depot platform. . They were em
ployes of the quarries at Stony Creek. It "

is their custom to gather at the depot dur-

ing the present labor trouble. Many of
them are leaving town to find work in
some other place.

Howd pointed his gun at the unknown
dog and fired. His aim was directly in
line with the big orowd at the depot. The
smoke had hardly cleared away when there
was a wild yell from the Italians and
Swedes, flight or nine of the party on
the platform had received part of the con
tents ox fiowd's gun. Then began a
search for the man who had fired the gun.
Tbe Italians were in frenzy.

Mowcl bad made tracks when be beard
the uproar and perceived what he had
done. He got away. The Italians caught
sight of John Lew, who was at work hoe-
ing in a garden. Someone told them that
perhaps Lew had fired the shot. The in
furiated Italians rushed upon Lew and
snatching tbe boe out of his hands were
about to annihilate him when one of the
number shouted that Lew was the wrong
man and to let him alone, as he was in
nocent. Lew was nearly dead with fright.
for the Italians were maddened. They let
go of Lew and renewed their search for the
gunner, but failed to find him.

In all tbe excitement the Injured men
had been forgotten or overlooked. An in
vestigation showed that about nine had
been shot. None was seriously wounded,
One of tbe Italians got a shot in the back
of the head and from the wound the blood
flowed freely. The sight of this bleeding
Italian made matters worse because some
of his countrymen thought he was fatally
wounded. They were loud in their ones
for satisfaction. Another Italian received
a shot in his thumb and the sharp pain
made him dance around in agony for a
while. Another Italian got a few of the
shot in bis leg. A fourth received some
of the charge under the left eye.

An englishman, John Jenkins, and the
freight agent, Frank Hall, were also
wounded silently, Hall in the shoulder.

At tne top of tbe excitement some one
telephoned on telegraph to Deputy Sheriff
uarney of Urantord that a not was in
progress at the Stony Creek depot. Over
he went in post haste to Stony Creek. He
found matters had quieted down and that
tbe Injured and tbeir friends had beoome
satisfied that no attack was made on them
and that the injuries were the work of
very poor marksman. He arrested Howd
and last night be was to have a bearing be-
fore Justice Zlnk of Branford.

Howd, in addition to emptying shot into
the Italians and others, managed to hit the
unsnown dog in the leg. Abe leg was
broken.

lUr. Bond's Caae.
Yesterday's Winsted Citizen says: Fitz

Henry Bond of Oyster Point, New Haven,
is a little better again bnt is not
yet in condition to know anything about
now ne came Dy nis injuries.

Died In California Formerly of An
sonla.

Mr. Lafayette A. Fenn, formerly of An
sonia, and only son of the late Leonard
Fenn, formerly of Middlebury, Conn., died
of consumption April 30th last in Visalia,
Fuller county, Ual., aged forty-thre- e. De
ceased was a brother of Mrs. Sparks of
uiars street, mis city.

At City mission Hall.
The meeting this evening at the City

Mission hall, corner of Conrt and State
streets, will be in charge of a committee of
Christian workingmen from the Winches-
ter armory, Hooker's carriage shop and
Peck Brothers' manufactory. Rev. Mr.
Poteat of the Calvary Baptist churoh will
assist in the service and make a short ad-
dress. A special invitation is given to the
workingmen and women employed in any
of the New Haven manufactories to be
present together with their families and
friends.

A FIGHT ON HAND

For mtddletown's Water Commis
sioners ITIanuf act are rs Protest.
Mlddletown, May, 17. The board of

water commissioners of Middletown has a
fight on hand with the manufacturers
Last fall the city was threatened with a
water famine, the reservoirs were four-

fifths exhausted and greater economy of
water was necessary or an increased sup-

ply. The commissioners adopted the first

alternative and voted to put water meters
in all the large factories. The saving of
water thns effected was 3,900,000 gallons
per month and tbe rates were lower than
in any Connecticut city except New Brit
ain. The manufacturers objected, ana w.
& B. Douglass, pump manufacturers, the
Middletown Plate company, the Schuyler
Electrio company and others found their
rates largely increased. At a private
meeting of manufacturers last mgnt a for
mal protest was formulated. Tne manu
facturers say they will carry the question
to the city council if the commissioners do
not recede and if necessary will call a city
meetine. Public sentiment is divided.
preponderance being favorable to the com
missioners.

Entertainments.
HYPERION THEATER.

"Miss Helyett," an operetta by Edmond

Andran, will be presented here on Satur
day evening nezt. It is one of the latest
New York and Parisian successes, having
had long runs in both cities. Edmond
Andran is one of the most popnlar writers
of comio opera music. The text is by
David Belasco adapted from the French,
The story itself is exceedingly comieal and
excites the most unrestrained mirth. The
sale of seats for "Miss Helyett" commences
on Thursday morning at the box othoe,
Hyperion theater.

Gilmore's band comes May 2 with the
Misses Schneelock as soloists.

proctor's opera house.
"Love on Wheels" played to another

large house last evening and will be re-

peated this afternoon and evening. The
play is brimfull of fun and bright, catchy
music, and the "wheel" is the . vehicle on
which the plot revolves. The characters
of the play are: Charlie Spoke, Harry
Handell, Hamilton Van Tyre, Hannibal
D'Oyle, Bum Wrench (a tramp), Kate
Crank, Belle Hubbs, Mrs. Hubbs, Polly
Acksell and Stella Spring. They will be
respectively assumed by E. S. Moreg,
Maurice D'Aroy, V. f . Ward, Ueorge J,
Williams, Leon Williams, Nettie De Conr- -

oey, Mae Dndley, Georgia Gerard, Oracle
Chase and Georgle Hawley. The mnsio is
nnder the direction of H. Thomp-
son.

forepauqh's shows.
The Chicago Times of June 16, 1891, says

of Forepaugh's shows: Nineveh was the
oity that ruled the world in the first cen
turies of its existence; it was the capital
of the birthplace of civilization, and was
finally overthrown and utterly destroyed
at about the time that ancient Borne was
founded in fulfilment of the predictions of
the prophets of God. Soenes showing the
city in the zenith of its glory, and its aw-
ful annihilation are reproduced with his-
toric acouraoy in the spectacle so, that it
becomes not only a brilliant vision of mar
vellous splendors, bnt It is also a practical
object lesson teaching great scriptural and
historic truths. United with the almost
countless attractions of the Adam Fore-pang- h

shows they form an exhibition that
everybody should see and enjoy.

world's dime museum.
An unusually strong bill is . offered at

this museum this week. "Jo-Jo,- " the
Prussian dog-face- d boy; "Churohi," the
Australian with wonderful head of hair,
are among the attractions. This is a limited
engagement of the company here, and all
should take advantage of the opportunity
to see these wonderful freaks of nature.

No gold dollars for 00 cents, but yon get
100 cents' worth for $1 at Sllverthaa's. ,

32 Pounds of Granulated 8ng;ar for
We are quoting low prices on starch And

soap. ; r - : "
UOOPEB'S OKLATIXB 9 FOB ZOO.

All goods first-cla- ss or no sale.
B. W. Hills, 888 State. .

Health-Givin-g Luxury.
Those who have never eniovad the

health-divin- e lnxnrvof a Turkish or Kns-- I

tan bath we oordlally invited to try it at
188 Yort strut, allw I

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

I the V. 8.
iienaia oo Our Sao Riaas, 4 21.

jBuUdiD. Sua Seta, 7:0?.

F. at. BROWN. O.S.OAMBLK.

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

THAT

SILK
RAID.

The ladies opened the at
tack at 9 o'clock yesterday
mornine on China Silks, and
the battle raged all day. reei--
ment after reeiment of fine
figured Surahs, plain Chinas
and Glace Taffetas being
swept away by their merciless
charge. However, we have
marched into the breach an"
other magnificent army of

jphs
at

50C yd.
Supported by columns of
beautiful allies.
150 PAIRS LADIES

FINE TO-DA- Y

KID 0NLY- -

Button. Opera Toes. Patent
Leather Tip, for

SI.89.
2We believe you cannot

purchase a similar Shoe any-
where else to-da- y for less
than 32.50. This price is for
to-d- ay only.
Give the
Baby a

Sun
Bath
in one of

these
pretty

Car-
riages. WW

See the one for

S3.95 and up.
It's strong and neatly built

with a shade, and it's alt the
same to the baby whether he
rides in a 325.00 carriage or
one for a less price.

We have any kind of
TT t? I IV 1

1 lw,ulAnd every kind of a

For all kinds of purposes at
queer little prices.These Trunks are light and
stylish, but they defy the

smasher.
WHAT'S YOUR

ICC BILL?

The
Mackinaw

REFRIGERATOR
Will reduce it. Suppose you
examine it and see all its (rood
points. They are too numer-
ous to mention here, but
above all it costs no more
than a make-belie- ve ice-bo- x.

Have you examined our
large stock of

Willow
Furniture ?
Pretty rockers, chairs, cane
and willow combination chairs
and settees, tables, etc.. at
prices which enable almost
everybody to enjoy them.

A CHILD'S Handsome

Polished
Rocker,
Plush seat, high back and
strone made, for

98c.
F.M.BrownjCo

C. E. Bart & Co.

SUti SL. tharck SL. Eowiri It.

At Greatlj Benced Prices:

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But-e- r,

roll and small tubs.

Telspbone Call it Etc. Stcrt.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,.
Varnish Manufacturers

jUTD

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water I OUts Sts

TELZPHOKK
HO. 2. Fat

A continuous oscillation.
The cash balls rolled back

ward and forward to and from
the center table to the cashier.
yesterday, in unbroken succes
sion.

It was a struggle between
the Domet Suitings and the
Teazel Cloths for the supreme
acy. The adherents of either
jostled each other, shoulder to
shoulder.

As the returns are not all in
it is impossible to say which
obtained the greatest meed of
popular favor.

Soft natural grays and dressy
tan mixtures, cneveron ana
basket weave Vigone, i ic y'd.
It s tbe modicum of cotton in
it that affects the price. Does
not affect the wear, though.

What reeral richness ! heel
the heavy folds ; look at the
finish and the bossy beauty oi
this black Brocaded ChinaSuk,

Contrast it with the Printed
China Silks close by. Night
and morning. The radiance of I

the sunrise compared with the
sable grandeur of midnight.

$i.co a yard for either style.
Enoueh of those 25c buit- -

intrs left to test price-criticis-

Most any color. rart ot
them are not all wool. All of
them are not part cotton.

Temple Street Aisle.

Dainty, fluttering, embroi
dered flouncings ; lots of them.

Scalloped edges and hem
stitched, some deep embroider
ies and some shallow. Two
widths, 27 inches and 45 inch
es. The narrow from 25c up.
The wide starts at 30c.

Ethereal textures, filmy fab
rics, these. Such neck delica
cies are art works in warp and
woof, in thread and thrum.

A mine of loveliness to pros
pect in. Jabots, plastrons,
vests ; plain or combinations
of lace, chiffon, silk and crepe
de chene.

Here's a fetching sateen bla--
1 1

zer vest, in poina dots ana
pink stripes. It's so fragilely
pretty that you pick it up as
carefully as you would a slen
der necked calla. 1 be price is
49c.

Chapel Street Entrance.

A laprobe luxury this. It's
a beautifully soft tan soft to
the eve and soft to the touch.
with a narrow dark green bor- 1

der. A little heavier than the
summer weieht iustthe thin?
for cool evening drives in the I

tuuuiiy. us vi gcucjuua ui'
mensions, too. A host of oth
ers in green and black, inclu
ding momee robes. 1 be mo--
mees have a price-gamu- t be
ginning with 4QC. Si. SO is
the top of the scale.

$4 coolers, 04 by 90, now
$?.2;. Halters 25c, 35c and
75c. Hitchreins from 15c up,

Kear Center Stalra.

Manufacturer had hosiery.
Wanted money.
We had it.
Effected an exchange on a

necessity basis.
The transaction interests you

thus :

Fancy hosiery, fine stripe,
hair stripe, black boots with
fancy top, and a host of other
styles, s 1.50 a dozen.

Some pleasant pickings for
25c a pair.

Children's Gauze Vests 1 7c,
3 for 50c. Were 25c each.

Ladies' tape necked V-sha- pe

Jersey Vests, 3 for 25c
Hoalerr and Underwear Drpartment.

41 Pound Boi of Starch 4c Petal
Single pound Starah Sc. or t pounda Ac
Corn Surcn Sc pound, or t for ISe.
We will nail tbe S pound atae bona oT Starch at

the Tory low price at
22 Cents Each.

We have Jost bought t,0 of Starch. It ie
nareteranle. with lota of other (ooda, nil at tow

22 Granulated Sugar for 97c.
t oakea while Xaraafllea Soap c
1 cakce Babbitt Soap for to.

R. W. Hills, 382 State sL

RARE SELECTIONS

HOME FURNISHINGS
Louis IIT, Cusibai, Prist ud Egyp

tian ucts.
Telonr, Danisk ud TorcimuPar

thru.
8pedal attention glTea to Mg and

aeugnmg

Fine Draperies.

J.M. OMkPTOir,
604 CHAPEL STREET.

Tbe UBptwoadenied ante of

FUR CAPES
During the lent month ii eoOTiae- -

nur proof or untr popmiartly.We are abowtnir a targe eaeorv
meat at ttj torn prions.

BURSESS 1 BORSESS,
T51 CBAPKL8TBXET.

Vanufacturtmg Furrier. .

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Aran llornni $1.60; On Mohih, 60

cents; Oni Win, 16 onU; Sraeu
- CoFiag. 8 oetita.

Wednesday, May 18, 189'Jt.

NSW AJDVKBTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA- Y

Bargains y Ewen Mclatyre & Co.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely Co.
Delicacies juaw. run a-- ao
Kotertainment Hyperion Theater. a

Shnnninff EmDorium F. M.

Meeting Committee on Kauroaas ana images.
New Music Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
Notice Aonawan Lodge.
Probate Notice Estate of Aurella Todd. . ,

Waited Girl 37 Park Street.
Wanted Girl 152 Carlisle Street. '

Cook S10 Crown Street.
Wanted Person 847 Temple Street.
Wanted Situation 47 Greenwood Street.
Wanted Situation 803 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation Competant,Thia Ostice.

WKATH8K BBCOHD.
ISDIOATIOn FOB

Aouooinnui. DcvABrasiri,
Urrica of thb Chief

Or the Wbathsb Bursa.
Washington. D.C., 10 p.m.. Hay 17. 1898

For New England and eastern New York:
Generally fair, slightly warmer In interior,
southwest winds.

Loea.1 IVeatBer Report.
FOR MAY 17, 1893.

8 8
A. U. p. u.

Tt.rAm.tAP 30.1ft 30.04

Temperature ...... 60 60
Humidity 82 M
Winri. riimtlnn NW SW
arinH vAlno.itv 10 7

Weather Cloudless '.Cloudless
Mean temperature. 64.
Max. temp., 75; min. temp., 51.
Precipitation, .00 inches.
M- - --Alrwitv nf wind. 18--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, x97 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. l. 5.70 in

H. J. COX, Obeerrer.

Note. A minus siirn 11 preftxed to thermom- -

AfAriMdinMrndicateatemDeratiire below aero.
A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a

trace of DreciDltation too small to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth, of water

not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief me MlIon.
Own a home $10 a mo. E. E. Baldwin.

Lyons' for moderate prices in Ornish-

tags.
The latest flourish in straw hats at

Lyons', hatter and furnisher.882 Chapel St.
Gentlemen, did Ton ever examine the

new $3 Royal Bhoei Fine as silk.
Rev. Dr. H. M. Oallaher led the union

prayer meeting in Bridgeport yesterday
noon.

Walks and driveways laid by the Con-

necticut Concrete Company, 49 Church
street (room 2).

Mrs. James H. Bailey and daughter of
Norwalk are visiting Mrs. Bailey's parents
in West Haven.

William T. Cotter of East Lyme has been
reappointed state chemist .for two years,
from May 17, 1892.

The plans for the new Stamford hospital
have been approved. The building will be
64 by 170 feet in size.

Elm City division, Sons of Temperance,
give an entertainment in Pyramid hall,
State street, evening.

Wesleyan will send a crack team of
athletes to the games at Hampden park,
Springfield, Mass., nezt Wednesday.

Long Beaoh, near Bridgeport, has been
renamed .Pleasure iieach, and nnmerous
improvements have been made there.

Miss Lucy P. Trowbridge of this city
has been chosen treasurer of the state
board of lady managers of the world's
fair.

The choir of Plymouth ohurch, Milford,
are to give a patriotio concert on the
evening of Memorial day, as they did last
year.

Invitations have been sent to between
thirty or forty clubs throughout the state
for the convention of republican clubs here
May 19.

Jndson Curtis of Stratford, who is

nearly ninety years of age, may be seen

nearly every day walking briskly on his
small farm.

Eev. Father Moore of Sonth Meriden,
whose health of late has not been of the
best, came to this city yesterday for a few
days' visit.

The Young Ladies' Temperance society
of Sacred Heart parish, which is about to
disband, will present a polished oak table
to the Young Men's society of that parish.

The Richard Peck, the new boat of the
Old Steamboat line, is receiving her
machinery at Wilmington. She will be
placed on the line about the middle of
July.

The railroad commissioners began yes-

terday the inspection of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad system
and will inspect the New England system
nezt week.

Charles W. Logan and Miss Maggie
English, daughter of Bichard English of
218 Franklin street, were married in St.
Patrick's ohurch yesterday, many friends
attending.

Mrs. Woodford, wife of R. F. Wood-

ford, the Plainville coal merchant, and
mother of Mrs. A. F. Dill of this city, died

Monday at her home in that town, aged
sixty-si-

James McCabe, a scene painter from
New York, who has been in this city
several weeks, was taken to the hospital
last evening suffering from a severe attack
of delirium tremens.

Edgar M. Case of East Hill, Canton,
now owns and occupies the dwelling house
built by his Amos
Oaae, before 1760, and it has never been
renovated or made over, but it will soon
give place to a new one.

The last car from Fair Haven for the
steamboat leaves on and after y at
11 o'clock p. m., instead of 10:36, as here-

tofore. The last oar from corner State and
Chapel streets for Fair Haven will on and
after y leave at 12 o'clock.

The Connecticut board' of managers : for
the world's fair, at their meeting at the
capital yesterday afternoon, accepted the
report of the building committee on the
Connecticut building at the fair. This
gives the construction of the building to
Tracy Brothers of Watereury, whose bid
was for $9,870.

The celebrated quo warranto suit of
Phelan vs. Walsh will be on trial in Win-ste- d

Jndge Hall having taken an
adjournment to this place for the purpose
of accommodating the witnesses from" this
section of the state. Every town clerk in
the county has been subpoenaed, and' also
one counter in each town." Sheriff Tom
linson of New Haven county will

and open court. v ' . '

The new American Electrical Arc Light
company, capital $1,000,000, whose offices
are located at 71 Broadway, New. York,
have removed their factory from West
Eighteenth street to New Haven to the
building formerly occupied by Jndson
Brothers on Winchester avenue. 'The
president, J. W. Hinkley of Poughkeepsie,
bought the building four years ago. About
one hundred hands will be employed to
start with.

A young lady bioyolist while riding on
Orange street, near Elm, early last even-
ing ran into a grooery team while tryingto cross the street ahead of the team to
void the mud. The wagon passed over

the lady and bicycle. A crowd collected.
By great, good fortune the lady escaped
serious injury. She was much stunned
and flustrated. Several gentlemen proffered
her their aid, bat she was ebb to go to her.
borne unaccompanied. Bar bicycle was
badlv saaahad.

S3B GRAND AVE.

We have now assembled under one roof complete facilities

'I

7 and 9 Church st, 152 Portsea sL

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
ele, not fall lamb nor any
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
ChoiceRoasting Chickens I

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumbers.HeadLettuce
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dress- ed Beet
COME AND SEE US.

New and Elegant Pholo Parlors,
At 760 Chapel Street,

Are now all In working order and we are making
a nicer frrade or I'liocos man can oe oouioea
elsewhere in this citv from the fact that ail of
our accessories, ope ratine: depart men ta, eta. are
or the most mouern ana onmnai design?, ana un-
der the manmrament of the noted artist and
poser. Prof. I. L. Welcome, ot Boston . And to
give all a chance to test our new facilities, shall
make the finest Cabinet Photos at only Three
Dollar per dozen until farther notice. tW W
have the exclusive right of the new and elegant
AnigliAc Medallion Grounds for this city. Large
Crayon and Colored rot-trait- rjy noteq artists.

Spencer fiLMatfliews,

OILS,
CHEMIOALS.

State Street 43srraAXEK, ex.

- 1 j 1 iic mgiicai iiuitut 5 aavc

ri- -,. UHllsl l cu lor uicscriuvuuu Instruments.

Bay State Guitar?,
AirilOLIirS sell BASJOSi alas Wm. B.

Tlltea A Hsynes xoolslor OultAra. Bend
tn Catalorno for all Mualoml In.traznfrnta.

DEPARTMENT.

city where the entire work is

the prompt execution of orders

FORD COMPANY.

THE

58o yd, worth. 75c.
' 50c yd, worth. 75a

75o yd, worth 90c.
90cyd. worth. Sl.lO.

$1.10 yd, worth $1.25.

special low prices. The
Mattings in the city at the

orn rnorDras.

for engraving Wedding and Tisiting Cards, Monograms, Crests
Dies, Coats of Arms, and for printing and stamping the same on
the premises.

The only establishment in the
executed on the premises.

Estimates cheerfully given for

THE GEORGE II.

PIE VERMONT MAPLE SDEU

INDIAN RIVER ORANGES.

Messina Oranges for Cutting.
DATES AND FIGS.

AT

Boston Grocery, S2B Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS,

WALLPAPERS, CARPETS

GREAT SALE FOR ONE WEEK!

40 pieces "best all wool Ingrains,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
Best Tapestry Brussels,
Body Brussels,
Best Body Brussels,

WALL PAPERS.
Handsome Gilt Papers," 5c roll, worth 15a
Embossed Gold Papers, 10c roll worth 35c.

Heavy Embossed Gold Papers, 20o roll, worth 75a
Ingrain Papers, velours, rressea .papers, etc.

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Window Shades, Mats
and Rugs of every style, at
largest and best line of
lowest prices. -

Leading Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms,

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO., 683 to 639 Grand., Mae.
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DEFEATED AT ALBANY. CHAIRMAN CLABKSON TALKS.3 oavtl VLU& J&ooras. MINIATURE ALMANAC
MAT? 18. Wants.HEVS BY TELEGRAPH. OBITUARY.

Death of nn teieenaod Lady.

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU TO-DA- Y ?

Is it Gloves or Hosiery, Windsor Ties, or Ladies'
Garters, Corsets or Nightgowns ? You will find them

you want, at bottom low prices.all, and everything else

LADIES j ,We have the new
cuffs to match, at 18c and
and children's wide collars

TRY OUR Boys' Hose at 25c
knee, fast black, and altogether the best in the market
at the money.

STRICTLY DRY GOODS HOUSE.
762 to 768 Chapel Street'.

"LIEBOTSCHANER."
The above named "Lager" is made by the Genesee Brewing Co. of Rochester,

It la made from the best German Hops and

keep in an slimate and is generally regarded the best Beer made in this country.
We are eoletfgente for Hb sale in New Haven.

$1.00 Per

CLARET! !
We are bottling the best California Claret and

dozen quarts $3.50, Cases of 2 dozen pints $4.50.

era, a speoial figure.
We will return all bottles and give the

M. B. Foster & Sons' bottling of Bass Ale, Mnira' Sootch Ale, (McEwens' Scotch
Ale for $3.00 per dozen.) Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled by E. & J. Burke, Cantrell &
Cochranes' Ginger Ale,(Oelatour do. for $1.00 per dozen.) Plain Soda and Lemon Soda,
Sarsaparilla. Chase's Celebrated Champagne Cider, finest ever put in bottles. Some

exceptionally fine and very old Brandy,ranging in price from $3.00 to $13.00 per bottle.
75 Mats of the ehoicest private growth Java Coffee just received.
35 Mats of Choice Mocha there is nothing better grown, and but few dealers

In the country offer anything approaching it in quality.

JOHNSON & BROTHER, 411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court.
Leader copy.

MALT LIQUORS.
Guinness' Dublin Stout. Bass & Co.'s English Ale.
Allsop's English Ale. E. & J. Burke's Light Sparkling Ale (Dublin).
Park's British Bitter Beer. Muir & Son's Scotch Ale.
Bobert Smith's Philadelphia Ale and Stout. Imported Munchuer Lager.
Schlitz's Milwaukee Export Lager. Anheuser Bnsch Export L ger.
Cantrell & Cochrane's Ginger Ale. Delatour Soda. Imperial Mineral Water.

PURE CIDER Made specially for me from selected apples and bottled on my own

premises ; four, five and six years old.
Pare California Claret, $2.50 per dozen quarts. This Claret contains only four per

eent. of alcohol.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

YEMTM BLINDS.
Examine our Venetian Blinds.

W offer one that has many improvements
over the old style.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed or furnished on

application.
CARPET WAKEROOMS,
T) 914 CHAPELH . D. IlJlLlLl, STREET.

" turn-ove- r " linen collars, and
20c each. Chemisettes also,
at 15c each.

a pair. They are double

Oanada Malt an absolutely pure Beer, will

Dozen.

California Burgundy. Cases of 1

To Hotels, Restaurants and to deal- -

highest market price,

Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

we will guarantee to suit you.

Store, 344. State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

Papers at reduced prices.

GILBERT,

89 RallMfl Aral.

; also soft wood boxes. Al

window ; call and see them.

and 31 Broadway

TO KENT.
3 furnished rooms on the third floor;
suitable for a man and wife, or for two
oruiree eenuemen. uaii

myl78t 20-- FRANKLIN STREET.

modern conveniences, with first class
JUL ftwuiiwt Dull .r
myl7Stt 40 GROWN STREET.

llcaX gstatc.
TO RENT.

"TVISE room, best in the city; state business.
myia 7t BOX 965.

Summer Homes.
XJEAUTIFUL lots at Woodmont.

ap28tf PUN H. CLARK, Hartford.

Barn for Rent.
Inauire at

1823 CHAPEL STREET.
o7tt

FOR RENT.
From June 1st, lower part of house; 7
rooms, inquire at
myl7 tf 188 YORK STREET.

TO IiET,Front offices; furnished hall.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

my3 tf
For Raid Chean.

OPLENDID forty acre poultry farm five miles
K7 rrom uua cuy. J. M. LEE.

myiB 7tt 103 Orange street.

TOTt RENT.
horse shoeing, wood worKingBLACKSMITH, shop: best stand in the city.

mySMtt 505 GRAND AVENUE, Austin ManBfleld

For Sale or Rent,
2 houses, West Haven, on Peck corner
Ninth street: could be used summer or
winter: price $16.50 or $12 per month.

myl? 3t GILBON'SjTEA bTORE, 405 State.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
8aie. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,FOR minutes easy drive from YaleUni- -

versity and City Hall. Income large with small
outlay. Address,

f2tf BOX 1406, Jtew Haven, uonn.

A Rare Chance.
Tim 1i.nHimAt limine nn Orand avenue:

IjjjT unsurpassed location ; rents for twelve per I

my5tf 121 Church street, Room 18.

FOR RENT.
k 193 Howard avenue, seven rooms; im

provements. JOHN C. PUNDERFORD, of
L ap6 tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT. 4,

aSk No. 13 Beers street near Chapel street;
t3'!2 brtcK house; ten rooms; improvements.SilL JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
apaatf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT,
House 157 Bradley street.

Inquire at
mh21 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.
BHi. The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue. to
jjjl Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
JUL condition. Also half of stable on the

premises. Inquire at Cf4tQ THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
Second floor, 6 rooms, 109 Whalley ave- -

mm anr era a Ytnt: atirl VklH

IIL water, bathroom and all' conveniences.
Possession immediate. Apply on

ap25 tf PREMISES.

FOR SALE.
A new brick house with sep--

arate entrance ror eacn lamiiy; suppuea
with steam heat and all modern conven

iences. Also building: lots centrally located.
Terms easy. Inquire of C. T. DRISCOLI,

Shore Property For Sale.
I offer some very pretty cottages on the

Wam akna Alan Rwia luilMiniv lAta nn tViaa

111L water front. Now is the time to make a
good selection.

JOHN O. FUNDEBFOBD,
mh3t (Open evenings.) 118 Church street.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove !
BEST LOCATIONS I HIGH GROUND !

MAGNIFICENT BEACH ! In
5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly. one

EDWARD M. CLARK,
my5 121 CHURCH STREET. Boom 18.

FOR SALE,
a Three New

IN
Houses

WEST HAVEN.
ALBERT H. YOUNG,

Coal Dealer.
my!4 85 CENTER STREET.

Hinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency..Established in 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a soecialtv.

A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, 6M per cent, interest, good

as gold.
ueai Estate auctioneer. h. xnnuTiAn.
Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.

Take elevator. my5

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

TsT from ftl .6S0 to $4,000.
JJL Build iDtr lots' in aU locations. Prices

from 92 to $30 per front foot.rvn KE.n i,Eiehteen houses and. lots, runnine in orice from
$5 to $36 per month. JOHN T. GILL,

j&eai JLHUtie tmu insurance,
mh4 West Haven, Conn.

FOR KENT.
$16 to $25 elegant rents, 6 rooms ;

those new,stylish houses on Ferry and Eng-
lish streets, built bv day's work: separated

homes for select families: hot and cola water,
range, sink, boiler, bath room, wash bowl, tank
supply closets, soap stone gas pipes ;
data hrown stone underoinniner. cemented
cellars ; refrigerator accommodations ; china
closet built in : hard wood finish, elegantly
papered, picture mouldings in each room ; en
trances. veranuaiis.uzui:umeB,Bt;eiiti-- tuu ui vuu- -

veniences seoarate throughout: concrete mains
and walks: fine lawns : elegant neighborhood.
SCDOOls, cnurcnes, etc.; urana avenue or cutw
street cars to Ferry street. Call at premises any
day ; two minutes rrom state street cars.

my tr un. akjuco 1 , xvi cngusu.

DESIR A.BLE PROPERTY.
FOR SAIiE.

BSfi. VERY NICE one family house on Clark
street, in perfeet condition ; large yard,

HSIknne fruit.
SEA SIDE HOTEL. 40 rooms, all in good or

der, nicely furnished ; delightful location, 916

miles rrom jNew jaaven. upen ail me year, ana
has always made money.

FOUR NEW tiouoniw on Axwater sc., cneap.
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton

streets, eleven rooms and all conveniences.
lut on towards street, iuxiao.

FOR RENT.
VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS

COVE.
Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets,

with barn. Nice House on Grand avenue.
BOAf i ALTUKY, ail reaay lor ousiness.

J. C. BRADLEY,
my6 798 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE,
font.rallv located lot in Fair Haven. 30.

A new two family house, 10 rooms, in 2d
ward, $1,800.

Twelve room brick house, modern conveni
ences, good location, in the center of city, $9,000.

A fine house on Columbus avenue, $5,500.
Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $250.

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to suit.
Rents collected promptly.

Horace P, Hoadley,
49 Church St., Booms 2 and 4, Hoadley Building.

men vnifir
Other Real Estate on First Page.

fPiscjeXlaueoxts

Dr. Man. J. Wrieht.a , Clairvovant.
moiSTINE HOTEL. Court and Church streets.
I Business and Medical. You can find out

anything about persons by bringing any article
belonging to tnem. myn il

mm
You can get more positive discomfort out of a

shoe to the square inch than out of almost any-
thing else under the sun to the square mile. If
you don't think so, try it. That's one side of
the picture. Here's the other : From the right
kind of a shoe you can get no discomfort at all ;
on the contrary it will be a case of getting satis
faction first, last and all the time. This is ex
actly what you can depend upon our

Ladies' Hand Welt
AND

Hand-Turn- ed Oxford Tie
TO GIVE YOTJ.

It will give you this and nothing else, and be-- 1

fore you've worn it ten minutes you'll agree I

with us. We have them at all prices, from a

Patsst Tipped Oxford at 75 cts
to a ;.

- Genuine Hand Welt $2.50.

A. B. GREENWOOD,!

Bon Brass, 4:89 Moos Ssts, I Hisa Watii
ouubcts, 7:17 iu:Ud I 8:34

MARRIAGES.
FOOTE NEAHING Ma 17th. 92. at the resi

dence 01 jnr. j . ft . uiarc. uumDOrar street.
Henry E. Foote of Mt. Gartnel, Conn., to Hattle
neanng ot iroosneia,vonn.t oy itev. ranK u.
juuuKejr. - "

DEATHS.
HUBBELL Entered into rest May 16, 1802, Re- -

oecca Baraecr, wiuow or uie late aiorumer
Hubbell.

Notice of funeral hereafter. tf
BROWN In this city, the 17th inst.. Marv A

Brown, widow of Andrew L. Brown, aged 60
vears ana iu montns.

Funeral at the residence of her son. Robert A.
Brown, No. 303 Whitney avenue. Friday, the
saicn inst.. av.:w p. in.

STOCK In this city. Mav 16. Sarah H. Hunt,
widow of Isaao C. Stock. aeed 76 vearp.6 months.

Funeral Wednesday, May 18. at 2 o'clock, at the
resiaenceoi ner iniio jj. juttie, no.
134 Whalley avenue. Burial at convenience of
the family. Springfield Daoers please codv.

SLINEY In this city, on the 17th inst., Mary E.
Slinev. wife of Thomas J.Hliner. aged 51 veara.

t unerai services win oe neia at ner late resi
dence. No. 84 Henrv street, on Thursday after
noon at one o'clock. Friends of the family are
invited to attend. The remains will be taken to
Bridgeport for interment.

SMITH In this city, on the 15th inst., James
Smith. a?ed 78 vears. 3 months.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi
dence. No. 350 Elm street, on Wednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend. Burial at the convenience of
the famil, . mvl6-1-8

RICE On Sunday, May 15th, Cornelia S. Bice, in
ner yu year.Funeral services from the residence of her son-

Sherman F. Foote, 19 Howe Btreet, on
Wednesday, May ihcd, 3 p. m. 2t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch Ocean Belle, James, New York.
Sen Spray, Martin, Phila, for Westerly, R. I.

FOR SALE.
A 6 seat Rockaway made by Man- -

vill; nearly new. Northeast corner of
ELM and CAMPBELL AVENUE.

my9 tf - v West Haven.

NOTICE.
The members of Annawan Lodee No.

115. F. and A. M . are reauested to meat
at their lodge room in West Haven, May
itttn, at a:3U p. m. snarp. ror tne purpose

attending the funeral obsequies of our late
orotner, Lyman a. Brown, or iiowara lXKure ho.

Mo. Let every brother make an effort to be
resent. Members of sister lodges are cordially
ivited to be present. Per or.ier.

WM. JtlatKl UKUVViN, W. M.
A. F. SAWE, Sec'y. my!8 It
District of New Haven, ss Probate Court,

May 17th. 1892. f
ESTATE of AURELIA TODD, late of North

in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of Kew

Haven hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate

exhibit their claims for settlement. Those
who neglect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will be debarred a re
covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment to

myl 8 2dlw Executor.

Committee on Railroads and
Bridges.

THE committee on railroads and bridges will
in Rooms 10 and 11, CityJHall, Friday,

May 20, 1893, at 8 p. m., for th purpose of con
sidering the petition of the Fair Haven and
Westville Horse Railroad Company for permis-sion to extend tracks from Chapel street throughrtorton street ana ueroy avenue to me cuy line.

Parties interested in the foreeroinar are no
tified to attend and be heard thereon.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

Per order: H. A. NEWTON,
my 18 3t Chairman.

FOR SALE.
A number of Northern Vermont Horses.

matched pairs and single drivine Horses.
well broken for family and business use.

Also a roomy, easy riding Rockway carriage,best city maker. A light

BOSTON CHAISE
perfect order. A good Phaeton. Two single.

double Harness.
W. & R. FOOTE,

474 State Street.
Two useful Horses we have taken in exchani

Ed to BbiIij I'S
G-re- sale of Boots and
Shoes. If yoti want to se
cure a genuine bargain
come and look them over.

The great sale on those

Still continues at the low
price of $1.50.

Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.

At the Great Bargain Store,

69 BROADWAY.
MBE&T

NEW MUSIC.
"Classic Vocal Gems," Soprano.

81 classical songs, carefully selected, repre
senting some of the foremost European com-

posers.

"Classic Vocal Gems," Tenor.
30 classical songs compiled in one volume ; a

selection which few buyers could equal.

"Classic Vocal Gems," Alto.
33 carefully selected songs from the best for.

eign and American composers, including many
notable triumphs. .

"Classic Vocal Gems,' Baritoneor Kass.
24 songs, not too difficult, yet high class. Ev

ery singer will recognize the advantage of hav-

ing such a collection in one book.
Any of the above series by mail, postpaid, in

heavy paper, $1 ; boards, $1.25 ; cloth gilt, $1.

OLIVER DITS0N COMPANY,
Washington Btreet, Boston.

C. D. Ditson & Co.,
867 Broadway, N. Y.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.
Parties will leave Boston July 9 and 23 for two

Grand Excursions of Fifty Days to

ALASKA.
The outward route Is to be over the picturesque

Canadian Pacific Railway, through Montreal,
Winnipeg, Banff Hot Springs, the grand scenery
ox tne seiKirKS, ana vsdcuutvt, uib uwuiou
route, after the Alaska Voyage of Twelve Days,
via Tacoma, Portland, etc., and the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad, with a week in the Yellowstone
National

Magnificent Special Trains of Palace Sleeping
and uinini. ijars. witn everv nrst-ciau- .uiwiul
ment. are to be used in crossinicthe continent.
The Alaska trip will be on the favorite steamer
"jueen.Rnecial trio to Alaska. 48 davs. May S

Tours to Colorado and the Yellowstone Nation
al Park, August 9 and 3fl; to the Yellowstone
Park and return, and to the Yellowstone fart
and the Pacific Coast, September 5.

8ixty-flv- e Summer Tours of one to four weeks
to tne Principal Resorts of New England, the
miuuie states aau uasaaa.

Sand for descriptive book, mentioning the par-
ticular tour desired.

896 Washington Street, ormoaue School Street.
Boston. myio nc

. T. PIERP0NT,
BUCCE880E TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH.

260 and262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Bote agent tor tb oafobnted Mace Rancea,
Mtoves and Furnaces, the best In the world.

Also in stock a large aatortment of.BouaaTor
nigging uroo.

lurve ana aw

There Will be nor Cnlnstracted
Delegates la the Minneapolis Con-
vention Than lias Ever Before Been
Known In the History of the Repub
lican Party.
Chicago, May 17. Chairman J. S.

Clarkson of the republican national com
mittee, fully restored in health, reached
Chicago to-da-y on his way to New York
from Hot Springs, Ark. To a number of
newspaper men and friends, who called on
him at the Grand Pacifio hotel, he said
"The seven millions of republicans who
will be represented at Minneapolis have
not made np their minds regarding their
candidate. The results of the conventions
held In the different states dearly show
this. There will be more nnlnstructed
delegates in the Minneapolis convention
than has ever before been known in the
history of the republican party. The
northern states and states which oast the
electoral votes whioh will elect
have almost" every one of them sent
nninstrnoted delegates. The majority of
the instructed delegates come from the
southern states. Some of the able editors
and federal officeholders claim tbe nomina-
tion i settled already. I certainly do not
think so. But as for being a party to any
conspiracy in favor of the nomination of
Blaine, Sherman or Harrison, I desire to
enter a protest. There seems to have been
considerable manifested of late
regarding the nomination; those who
claim that the whole situation is clear get
excited if any one differs from them. I
win keep out of tbe contest and cast my
vote for the candidate whom I shall deter
mine will be a winner."

DELAWARE DEMOCRATS.
Their State Convention in Dover

The Delegates to Go JninatrneteeT'
Hon. Thomaa F. Bayard Heads

the Delegation.
Dovkb, Del., May 17. The democratic

state convention was called to order at
2:15 p. m. L. Irving Handy was made
temporary chairman. In his speech on

taking the chair his mention of Cleveland's
name was greeted with tumultuous ap-

plause.
The convention elected tbe following

delegates to the national convention: Hon.
Thomas F. Bayard, Hiram K. Boris, Gov
ernor Reynolds, Richard D Kenney, John
W. Causey and William L. Sirman. Tbe
resolutions denounce the McKinley bill,
oppose free coinage of silver and strongly
endorse Cleveland.

The Chicago delegation was not instruct
ed, but all favor the 'nomination of Cleve-
land for president.

SNATCHED A SC4.RF-PI- N.

Clyde I. Thompson Relieves Daniel J.
Cox of a Scarf-pi- n in Flizslmmon's
Saloon Last Evening; The Thief Ar-
rested.
Shortly after 8 o'clock last evening Dan

iel J. Cox, an employe of the postoffice,
reported to Patrolman J. H. Moore that
while standing in Fitzsimmon's saloon on
Crown street a short time previous he had
been robbed of a scarf-pi- n which tbe thief
had extracted from his scarf. While he
was speaking to the officer the man who
he described aa having stolen his pin passed
by on the other side of the street in com-

pany with a woman. Cox pointed the
man out to the officer, who immediately
stepped up to arrest him. When tbe man
noticed Moore and Cox approaching him be
commenced fumbling in his vest pocket
and just as Officer Moore placed him nndsr
arrest he succeeded in getting the pin out
of his pocket and dropped it on the aide-wal- k,

from whence the officer picked it np
and tcok it with the prisoner to police head
quarters.

The prisoner, who is about Twenty years
of age, gave his name as Clyde I. Thomp-
son and said he was employed by Price,
Lee & Co., and boarded at the Eagle hotel
on George street. He was locked np
charged with theft from person. When
1 bompeon was arrested he resisted very
violently and Officer Watrous was called
on for assistance. The stolen pin is val-
ued at $3. Thompson has retained At-
torney Shanley to defend him.

WILL THEY APPOINT!
The Police Commissioners to Meet

This Evening: Numerous Appli-
cants for the Positions of Signal
Men and Conrt Officer.
Commissioners Clancy and Hume were

the only members of the board of police
commissioners present last evening, and
in coneeqnence no meeting was held. The
board will meet this evening at 7:30, when
it is possible that the board will vole to do
away with the office of doorman and cre-atn- in

its place thst of signal man. If this
is done, two sigual men and a court officer
will be appointed. 11 ie also extremely
probable that at meetiug the
commissioners will take some action upon
Doorman Moore's application to be placed
on tbe retired list at $300 per year. It
would be but an act of common justice to
grant the request of the veteran doorman,
wno has spent twenty-fou- r of the best
years of bis life in active service in tbe
department, and it is probable that tbe
commissioners will look at it in this light
and decide to grant the request.

It is generally anticipated that Court
Officer Nettleton will be retained in that
capacity, as he is not old enough to be re
tired, in the event of the othee of signal
man being created the duties of the court
officer will only last about half a day, as
the work now done at night by Officer Net-tleto-

will be done by the signal man.
Ibere are a number of men on the force

working hard for the positions of signal
men and court officer. Among these are:
Officers Bradley, MoAvoy, McDermott,
Bcegan, Watrous, Keynoids and Murphy.

Electrle Time.
An electric clock, Warner system, has

been mounted on the old lamppost on the
northeast corner of Chnrch and Chapel
streets, just west of the town post. Ithsa
been put there by the syndicate which
controls the West Haven horse railroad
so that the cars msy all start on time.

Sail ror Enrope.
S. S. Sanford and daughter, Mies Kitty,

of Bridgeport, sail for a Euro-

pean trip. While abroad Miss Sanford, who
is already an accomplished pianist, will
complete her musical education in Ger-
many. Miss Sanford is said to inherit to
a remarkable degree her father's wonderful
talent.

Father Clean's Lecture.
Bev. J. M. Cleary of Kenotha, Wis., will

deliver a temperance lecture at St. Mary's
church this evening. Father Cleary is ex--

president of the Catholic Total Abstinence
union of America and is a very earnest
worker in tbe temperance cause. The lec
ture Is nnder the auspices of the C. T. A.
U. of New Haven.

A Horse Thief Captured.
Advices were received at police head

quarters last evening from the police of
South Norwalk to the effect that the police
of that city had captured the thief who on
Monday afternoon nad stolen tne team of
Mrs. William Lusk of North Haven from
in front of Neely & Co. 'a store in this city.
The team was also recovered. An officer
will be sent to South Norwalk this morn
ing and the thief brought to this city.

Local Jottings.
John P. Stack, jr., was in town yester

day and played in tbe orchestra at the pro
duction of the "Mikado" last evening.

Terrenoe Murphy of 187 Washington
street was arrested by Offioer Uoode last
evening for building a fire in his back

yard in violation of s city ordinanoe.
Howard P. Knapp, the newly chosen city

attorney of Bridgeport, is a son of James
H. Knapp of Norwalk, of tbe well-know- n

firm of Crofot & Knapp, hat manufactur
ers. He is thirty-on- e years of age and
has lived in Bridgeport eight years, or
sinoe bis graduation from the Yale law
school. He was graduated from tha aca- -
demio department of Yale in 1882. He
was prominent in athletics while at Yale
and is a Skull and Bones man.

Tha Mikado.
The final performance of the "Mikado"

in this city was given by the Deasaner
Opera company at tbe Hyperion theater
last evening, audit was a very creditable
presentation. All the singers were in ex
cellent voios, and both the ooetumessnd
stage settings were perfect. The singing
of Mr. Joseph Crlddle, who appeared for
the first time ss the "Mikado'f before
New Haven audience last evening, was en-
tbnBlaatio.lv raoeived. Hla stao make id
was axoellent and his acting superb. He
was the recipient of a beautiful basket of
pauaiuies ana

VMlfeUtaa'i Ouoss. furl, aoiuMSNsaftifc.

Doran's Pitch ins: and Battlna; Too
Uncb. for the New Haven Teal
Graber'a Fine Work In the Bo-x-

Costly Errors by the Kim City Boys.
Albany, May 17 (Speoial.) Over 1,600

persons were present ac the game In this
city y between the home team and
the New Haven club. For eight innings
the game was anybody's, but in the ninth
inning while Albany was bunohing Its
hits the visitor were bunching their er
rors, and In consequence three runs were
scored. The runs were made on Eagan'a
single and Doran's three-bagge- r, assslsted

by errors at critical stages by Shannon,
Griffin and Blansfield.

The game throughout was close and ex
citing and abounded in noteworthy fea-
tures. Doran was in the box for the home
team and put up a phenomenal game.hold- -

ing the heavy hitters of the New Havens
down to tour safe bits. '1'ne support ar--
forded him was gilt edged, many of the
plays being of unusual brilliancy. Qruber
pitched an excellent game for the visitors
and was well supported up to the ninth
inning, when the team went to pieces and
by a succession of rank errors, coupled
with heavy hitting by tne home team, suc
ceeded in losing the game. Tha score:

ALBANY. NEW HAVEN.
a. IB PO.A R. lB PO A.E.

Bader. cf . .0 Donn'ly, Sbl 0
Jones, Sb. .0 Sha'non,2b0 1

Fields, lb..t Beecher, rf 1 0
Murphy, lf.l Griffin, cf . 0 2
Brown, c. .0 Mor'sey, lbO 0
Eagan,2b..l Murphv.lf.O 1

Knox, if.,.l Blansfl'd.ss0 0
Doran, p...2 Wells,c....O 0
Lang, B8...0 Gruber, p..O 0

Totals.. 6 8 27 10 8 Totals.. .2 4 27 11 6

Albany 0 0101 10036New Haven J, 001000008
Earned runs Albany 1. Two-bas- hit Mur--

pny oi new naven. xnree-oas- e mc uoran.
Sacrifice hits Murohv 2. Lane. Shannon.
Beecher, Horrissey. Stolen bases Knox 1, Do
rm s, uonneuy 1. aioudib piays Jones xo
Fields, Brown to Egan, Jones to Lang to Fields.
First base on balls Off Doran 4. Gruber 8.
Struck out Doran 5, Gruber 4. Passed bai- l-
Brown. Time 1:35. Umpire Betts.

Other Eastern League Cames.
At Buffalo Providence 7, Buffalo 5.
At Rochester Roche ter 5, Athletics 4.
At Troy Troy 6, Binghamton 1.
At Elmira Elmira 15, Syracuse 5.

League Gamea.
At Brookly- n-

Brooklyn 0140008007Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Hits Brooklyn 9, Boston 1. Errors Brook

lyn 2, Boston S. Batteries Hart and Daily;
Nichols and Kelly.

At Cleveland
Cleveland 20801020 19Louisville 0000000000Hits Cleveland 8. Louisville a. Errors Cleve
land 1. Louisville 10. Batteries Young and O'Con-
nor; Jones and Grim.

At PhiladelDhia
Philadelphia....... 00000501 06
Washington laiaouuo x a

Hits Philadelnhia 8: Washington 13. Error- s-
Philadelphia 3: Washington 8. Batteries Esper
and Cross; Knell and Miliigan and McGuire.

At New Yor-k-
New York 40208000 19Baltimore 21042000 110

Hits New York 11. Baltimore 12. Errtra New
York 8, Baltimore 8. Batteries Welch, Crane
and Boyle; Bufflnton, Healey and Robinson.

At Pittsbur- g-
Pittsburg 201 1000105Chicago 2 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 x 7

Hits Pittsburg 6. Chicac-- 9. Errors Pitta- -

burg 6, Chicago 3. Batteries Woodcock and
Mack; Gumbert and Schriver.

KILLED IN A RAILWAY' WRECK.
Pour L,lvea I,oat by the Dltchlna; of a

Circus Train.
Atchison, Kan., May 17. The first sec

tion of a circus train east-boun- d on the
Central Branch failroad was ditched one
mile east of Concordia at 2:45 o'clock this
morning. Four showmen were killed and
five were badly injured. The accident
occurred while the train was crossing a
small culvert. The locomotive passed
over in safety, but the structure gave
way with the first car. Several cars were
piled up in the stream. About twenty
animals were drowned. Two dead bodies
have been taken from the wreck.

A wrecking crew left Atchison for the
scene of the accident at 4 o'clock, and
Assistant Chief Surgeon Farrar left soon
afterwards on a speoial train. The recent
heavy rains caused the culvert to weaken.

DR. PLINY EARLE DEAD.
For Twenty-on- e Years He Was Super

intendent of the Massachusetts Hos-
pital for the Insane.
Northampton-- ,

Mass., May 17. Dr.

Pliny Earle, for twenty-on- e years superin-
tendent of the Massachusetts Hospital for
the Insane in this city, died at tbe
hospital, where his residence has been
maintained since his retirement in leoo.
He was in his eighty-thir- d year, having
been born at Leicester, Mass., December
31, 1809. He was graduated from Penn-
sylvania university, spent several years
abroad, paying especial attention to the
treatment of the Insane; been me superin-tendent of the Friends' Hospital for the In-
sane at Frankford, Pa. .afterward was medi
cal superintendent at Bloomingdale asylum,
iNew xork, and professor at the Old Berk-
shire Medical institute at Pittsfield. He
was appointed to the superintendency of
the state hospital in 1864 and besides mak-
ing that institution a financial success
gained the highest reputation as alienist
and reformed tbe practice of statistics of
suoh institutions.

THE BOSTON AND MAINE.
William F. Berry Elected General

Traffic Manager.
Boston, May 17. At a speoial meeting

of the Boston and Maine directors, held
Mr. William F. Berry was elected

general traffic manager of the Boston and
Maine system, and will have entire obarge
of its freight and passenger business on all
lines. Mr. Berry has seen thirty consecu
tive years' service on the road. The posi-
tion of general traffic manager is a new
one on this system.

The Biehta Sold.
Boston, May 17. The rights for the

United States, Canada and Australia of
Adelina Patti's dramatic version of

Busticana were purchased y

by Alexander Salvini and William Wilkin-
son through Signor Careno of the Patti
company, who arranged the version for the
diva. Young Salvini will present the play
during his coming engagement at the Bos
ton theater, after which he sails for
Enrope, where he will be the guest of Mme.
Patti at her castle, Craig-y-No- In Wales.

DILLION AND HBALY SPAT.

Meeting of the Stockholders of tbe
Freeman's Joarnal.

Dublin, May 17. The meeting of the
Freeman's Journal and National Press to
rearrange the directorate of that paper,
which adjourned last night while Mr. John
Dillon was attacking the position' of Mr.
'Tim Healy, was resumed Mr.
Dillon continued his attacks upon Mr.
Healy, declaring that the latter was secret-
ly workling against him and plotting to
eontrol the board that would direct tbe fu-
ture policy of the amalgamated paper de
spite the opposition of the parliamentary
pa;y- - . . .. .. . .

Air. JLteaiy frequently interrupted air.
Dillon, protesting that in the course he
was following be bad tne approval of Mr.
McCarthy.

THE GRANITE STRIKE.
Little Chance In the Condition of the

Fight The Army of Strikers Being
Swelled.
New Yobk, May 17. Little change In

the condition of the fight between the New
England Granite Manufacturers' associa-

tion and the National Paving Cutters' union
has developed to-da-y except that numbers
of workmen in this and other cities

g swelling the large army already
on Btnxe in support or tneir
looked out brethren. Just how
many men are idle in this city- - in conse
quence of tne ngnt it is aimouit to say.
"Probably between 3,000 and 4.000," said
William McNair of the strike committee.
to-da- "but by the investiga-
tions now in progress on new buildings
and cemeteries where stone from blacklist
ed quarries is being used will be made
and the committee will have betteir idea
of how the strike really stands."

Philadelphia, May 17. None - of the
granite cutters in this eity struck yester
day. The memoers oi tne uranite Cutters'
association who are outang the stone for
the Beading railroad terminal station met
laat evening to decide whether thev would
continue work. No conclusion was reach-
ed, aa a telegram was received from nation-
al headquarters stating that instructions in
regard to the matter had been forwarded
by mall.

The general sentiment among the men is
In favor of continuing the work on the
station as far as dressing the stone already
cut and lying at the quarries at Stony
Creek, Conn., is oonoerned. Beyond this,
however, they are determined not to go,
and they will strike at once if they are
asked to out any stons quarrtod by pg.
VBigassMi

Mrs. Mary A. Brown, widow of the late
Andrew L. Brown of this eity, died last
evening at the borne on Whitney avenue
of her son, Bobert A. Brown, president of
the New Haven Manufacturing oompany.
with whom she had resided during her de
clining years. Her ss was nearly eighty--

one. She was a very estimable lady and
devoted Christian. She was one of the
oldest members of the Woo ter Place Bap-
tist chnrch, and when health and strength
permitted was an earnest sad efficient
worker in tne church. Her memory will
bs warmly cherished. She leaves two
children, air. Brown and a dmnohtar lira
Mary Holt, wife of Mr. Henry Holtof How--
ara avenue.

THE C. N. G.
The C rays' Field Day Yesterday.
The field day of the Grays, Company B,

was held yesterday. In the morning there
was shooting at tha Qoinniplao range. In
the afternoon the oompany was drilled in
an open field, near East Bock. lieutenant
Colonel Burpee pronounced tha field day
work the finest of any he had seen.

On the way in the company gave an ex
hibition on the green, showing the battle
formation, the oompany acting on the of-
fensive. The exhibition ended with a
double quick charge.

OTHER FIELD DATS.

The City Guard's field day will be held
Monday and the Sarsfields and light Guard
will hold theirs Tuesday. Thev will have a
Dress nana. :

BATTALION DRILL.

Company's C and E gave a battalion
drill last night under theoommandof lien- -
tenant Colonel Buroee. Both comnaniea
had the full quota of men on the floor.

.J S a r rX 27 r

With fly ing colors we have
carried consternation in the camp of
every imitator and counterfeiter
who has attempted to make money
on the reputation of the world-renown- ed

Carlsbad Sprudel Salts.
There is but one such place, and we
are the sole agents in the United
States for its products. The Carls-
bad Sprudel Salts are nothing but
the Carlsbad treatment put up in
bottles ready for your use at a very
reasonable price. Have you ever
tried them? Men and women of
sedentary habits will find renewed
pleasure in life if they will take
them. It removes false adipose tis-

sue, and replaces it with that muscle
and bone which is absolutely nec-
essary for comfort and health.
Look out for counterfeits. The
genuine have the name, Eisner fc
Mendelson Co., X. Sole .Agcnta,
on every bottle. Jfl

t utruiturc, gtc

THE
?

is
Where Can I 0t the Best Re

turn for My Money?
If you have est to bo v Furaithtars of AW

kind for your bouse, we can answer ha quest oa.

It is at 783 Chapel Street
NEW. MEW.

Oar fferDet HeDartroeat. for instance, is full of
banrains io Floor Corcnntr. of ail kind, from
the handsomest Mequetles to tbe kn beautiful,but thoroughly good, Ex Super Iturraiaa at SSc
Ibe yard.

A line of Jap and China Maltioirs, rrom ISo
the yard upaar.U, lltat will surprise you when
comparing; qualHte with other stores.

i ner ae all rttir r--ci goous ana Dot a joolot in any respect.

Furniture Department.
A few on lr ro left of tha Cti&xntwr Baft bar

gain w ran laat work, a pood S jlid B ack Wat-n-
F1nKhMl 8ull BexJute!. BurMuud Wacii- -

staod wim Spring, Soft-to- p Mallreas and tea- -

Whole Lot for $22.50
While taey last.

A simple announcement of the fact that we
are sole acenu here for

Wakefield Carriages
Is sufficient to show you we are tbe LEASEES

in larw articles.
Consider your own interrsts and you will pat.ronute

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURXTBHEBS.

755 to 7B3 Chapel Street.
Orn Ewatnr.

ItttsccUancous.
FOR SALE.

A GOOD, substantial extension top carriair.
suitable for one or two borsea. I bave no

use for it. myl3 7t BOX 965.

H.F. BL0GG&BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, Hew Sirs.

FULL LIKE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
StOTes,Bd8 and Bedding,

ii&ny uarnage8, etc.
Character Is Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.
Score ooaa T a. ra. to 6:90 p. m. fsatoroar aa4
Mr1sT f1

A CUT
In a nswspaper cannot do justice to our
goodt, but if the abovs suggests to your
mind a want, please eaO and Inspect the
stock.

Soma handsome designs in high grade

atattlngs just arrived.
Linoleum for kitchen floors wears like

iron. Try the new atook at 60 cants.
The Michigan hard wood Befrigerators,

plain and in aldeboard combinations, are
now shown on our ground floor.

Do not forget the Ksw Haven Bangs,
tt will please you.

BROWN & DURHAM,
TOnTLETE HOOBB FUBITIBHEBS.

Orange and Center Bta.
Cash or Credit, Opsp JvalnE

e Cons Word aarh inaartaon,v awnls worm for n fall wssk

TfJLSTKI.
ABrrtJATION" by a oMapetaat (Mutebat of eiy rWenenoin.

at yIW) ? ORBKKWOop 8TRERT.

"WASTED.
by estops mt sirt as wail i iiss arSITUATION is private family. Addntaa

snylSltt COM PETE. NT; Pot Oroca,

wanted,Apr.lv. between s and
AVszpsrieaosaenok. tlO CROWS BTREET.

"WASTED.
A COMPETENT person to do reoeral kouse- -

atvima.Bnw-i""-";- Apply
mris at sc. 1 isri STREET.

WANTED.
COMPETENT firlwaata a awaatiaa to doA cbaiBbenrark aad aaainstress; good rarer--

oe. apply
myl 8 ltt IK CARLISLE STREET.

WANTED,
CjOVPETEX r riri tar naw
saylS ltt 47 PARE STREET.

WANTED. .

BY two aistars to ro tagMber, oee as coot tbe
otaeraa waitress, taa nrirata famllv: beat

city refemca. Call at
arris It-- Sua GRAND AVEM K.

WANTED.
GIRL to assist with hou ework: Mllrnrd. Call

Cmyl7gt MOOLL STREET.City.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young girl to do Ugfet

housework or second work in . mlt
family. Apply at 23 FILLMORE STREET,

yi7 dry.
WANTED.

A SITUATION by respectable girl to do
general housework in a amail nnr.Li

family. Inquire at
my 17 m SUMMER STREET.

WANTED. -
TWO good housework girls for private families

the shore; two good cooks aad o ner helpfor the city. URS BaBB.
myiy t tim street.

WANTED.
A GERMAN or Swede girl to do generalhousework in a private family. Inquire at

myi7ST t POSTKK STREET.

WANTED.
4 BICYCLE that will "get there. ralroer'wr. Bicycle Tourists now playing at Proctor's

all ride Victor cushion. When asked why theyrwerr Because w. have to ret there For
saleby TREE C. BKSIkETTCO.,
ml tt 8 Prang1 St.just north of Chapel St.

WANTED.
girl for housework to go toCOMPETENT for themmmer Apriyat

my id at-- s WIXEU& SI Ktll.
WANTED.II UKPREDS of good girls to fill places in bestXI families. MRS. BaBB.

myio ltt 41 Elm street.
"WANTED.

EXPERIENCED bonen, also young girls to

apstf MAYER, STROLSE CO.
. WANTED.

LD gold and silver, for which full valne laJ cash will be paid, at EDWARD ENGEL'8,
Ja2? tf 441 and 443 State St .. New riatra. Ot.

fvltsccUancous
55,000 Worth of Unredeemed Pledges,

OwwisllnEOf Msmoiirla. Watches, Opera aad
Field Glasses, Jfwelry.etc, at half their original

Every thing warranted as representnd at

EDWARD EX GEL'S,
jag 441 and 4t state a-t- Xew Raven, Ot.

Benedict & Co.
SO Church and

11. Water Sts.
It is economy to buy the .est

Benedict & Co.jP iiil
AH FURNISH TOO

That will gros youaauafacuoa.
80 Church Street. 112 Water St.

FOR SALE.
RIPE manure, fine for lawns and rardens;

e load SS.!) delivered
snhSltf Addrans -- E," Thi Offloe.

Ltwn Mower Uromul
BTaK patented machinery. Will call for

SlACKKKZlE, A M A KT H l"R.
IT e& Orange euwet.

JS500 steward
"TTtOR the arrest aad eoavraa of partyJJ that poisoaed i. U KX v bnree 4a W--

aay. Inquire of J. C KELLY.
Byi7 rt Wit aunMia turret, uits crry.

DINNER SETS,
Ten Beta,
Toilet Seta.
Fancy China.
Wedding Gifts.
Ererrthlng In
Crockery.
HaDglnp,
Piano,
Banquet,
Table Lamps.
Ranges
And
All Housekeeping-Goods-

.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. 6 Church Street.

(Woods Buddlac) Open every evening.

Slate Hies.
We have this day opened a Urge assortment of

Slate Mantles com priming new designs and colors
never before shown in the dry, aad at prices
which will astonish you. Also another large in-

voice of the famous Jewett is Hardwood Bmrrtg-erator-

aa iaapection of tha same will readily
convince you that they are superior and cheaper
to any la the market. Our New Model Rwge,
tha TO pattern, has hist arrived with some addi-
tions to It, which places It far be) ood any
range ever exhibited. We adriM all to examine
this range before purduwiac elsewhere.

Do not neglect your Furnaces. Now is the time
to have them cleaned and put in order; the pipes
taken down aad put aw ay during tbe summer
months. We have regular furnace men,thorough-t- y

experlenced,sad all orders will recelre prompt
attention.

Our Oas Fixture departmeat Is aow completa,
having tost added many new deaigaa. We datum
to have tbe largest assortment of any house la
the dry, and cordially tsvtte all to iaspect the

Plumbing, Gas-Fitti- ng and Re-
pairing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
State Street, corner of Crown.

lit is not the Cheapest
But it is the Best

ECalifornia
fledoc

v,tt,wlBottled aad Sld by

Edw.E. Hall & Son

gttlcrtatruucnts.

Saturday Evening, May S 1st.
The Operaocoomeay m aTi

MISS UEliYETT.
Adapted by David Beuneo.

Music by Kanwad Aadraa.
L noer we mrerooa or k u. rrsoa.

UXI CAST ASD PKoHl'CriON
As for 1 19 Nights In htw fork.

a.J v un
Past Four Weeks in Boston.

Price 1 JO. tl 00, taa, sne. Sale ofasata opens
Tharaday at the boa o mylSat

KEW HATE5 OPERA HOUSE.
Three Xbrbra has Inning Moaday, Hay IS.

Wednesday Matinee.
Palm eTa Btcrete Tourists ta their Musical Faros,

LOVE ON WHEELS.0r aad Bright. Pretty Girl. Pretty Manic,
ww SpectaWea. Seats should be eecun d Mi ad- -

Wa Travel KaOrWy oa Krvcm. Monday
aad Tuesday aigtitt.May tt.tt,ZIGZAO. snyittt

.grid's Kostta isd Tbeiter.
MOKfUT, May t.

ADMISSION TO ALL IS CENTS.
Speclallly re angagea taa aaa

artist, Mia KJuie Bias earn; Ript--y and Reeby.
sketch anbBS McDonald aad Fraaklia, mumcal

ia Curia Han. A sumaait tomry lady vav
taa tha DMseum oa Friday. OhlKJre. oa aatur

sia(tasttstHtmiaumar.

From AU Quarters.

BOTH HAVE ACCEPTED.

Messrs. Harlan and Morgan
3 ;

to be the Arbitrators.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN DEAD.

Little Change in the Granite

Strike.

MEETING OF STATE HOMEOPATHS.

New Haven Defeated at
Albany.

TO REPRESENT THIS COUNTRY.

Justice Harlan and Senator Morgan
A ccept the Appointment of A rbitra
tor In tlie Retiring Sea Dispute
Tbe Commission Will Probably
Meet Next September.
Washington, May 17. Justice Harlan

of the United States supreme court and
Senator Morgan of Alabama, who hare
been selected by the president as arbitra
tors on the part of the United States In the
Behring sea controversy, have each ac
cepted the appointment. ; Justice Harlan
said y he would probably go abroad
about the latter part of July. The justice
thought it would be later than September
before the Behring sea arbitration commis
sion would meet. The justice had
a conference with Senator Morgan. By
the terms of the convention between Great
Britain and the United States, nnder
which arbitration proceedings are to bs
conducted, ninety days is allowed each
government after the exchange of
ratifications in which to prepare a state-
ment of its case. These briefs are then to
be exchanged and ninety days additional
are given the representatives of each na-
tion in which to prepare any matter to re-
but and controvert facts and claims made
by the other side. The agents of the two
governments are now engaged on this pre
liminary work, and It will not be nntil it
is completed that the active labors of the
arbitration commission will begin. It is
reasonably certain that Justice Harlan will
be away from the supreme court a consid
erable part of, if not all of next term.

He Violated tbe Pauenxer Law,
New Bedford, Mass., May 17. Deputy

United States Marshal Oallonpe arrived
here y and arrested Captain O. J.
Oliveiera of the schooner Caroline for vio-

lation of the passenger law in not having
space enough between decks. The captain
will be taken to Boston and given a hear
ing The steward and one pas-
senger of the Carolina were summoned as
witnesses, together with the local immi
gration officer and custom house boarding
officer.

STATE ROnUUPATUS,
Their Annual meeting; in Hartford

Interesting: Papers Read Dr. C. B.
Adams of New Haven Elected pres-
ident and Delegate to tbe American
Institute of Homeopathy.
Hartfobd, May 17. About forty mem

bers of the Connecticut Homeopathic
Medical society met at the Allyn house
thiB morning at the twenty-eight- h annual
meeting of the society. Papers were read
and reports made according to program.

At the afternoon session Dr. Stark of
Norwich, the president, read his annual
address, his theme being: "Homeopathy:
What is It? What has It Accomplished?"
Papers were read as follows: Dr. Emily
Pardee of South Norwalk, "A report of
three cases of scarlet fever and measles
appearing simultaneously as distinct dis-

eases;" Dr. E. B. Hooker of Hartford.
'The Health of Hartford:" Dr. E. H. Lin- -

nell of Norwich, "An everyday case and
some homely deductions."

Umcers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Dr. C. B. Adams of New Haven;
vice president, Dr. H. P. Cole of Bridge-
port; secretary and treasurer, Dr. E. B.
Hooker of Hartford; librarian, Dr. (Jr. H.
Wilson of Meriden: censors, Drs. W. F.
Hinckley of Naugatnck, C. L. Beach of
Hartford, E. A. Wilson of Meriden, Sophia
Pen field of Danbnry and C. H. Colgroveof
Willimantio.

Dr. Plnmb Brown of Norfolk was elested
a member of. the society. .

The president appointed Drs. (J. B. Adams
of New Haven, E. B. Hooker of Hartford,
E. H. Linnell of Norwich, C. S. Hoag of
Bridgeport and Sophia PenSeld of Dan
bnry delegates to the Amerloan Institute
of Homeopathy, which meets at Washing
ton in J nne.

It was voted to hold the semi-annu-

meeting of the society at Meriden on the
third Tuesday in October, with afternoon
and evening sessions.

Fears For Tbelr Safety.
St. Johns, N.F., May 17. It is believed

that two American vessels, the Centennial
and the Testa, bound from St. Jacques
with bait for the banks, were lost in a re
cent storm with all on board. Nothing
has been heard of the vessels and wreckage
coming ashore and passed by other vessels
is thought to be from the Centennial and
the Vesta.

Sir Powell's Speech.
Montrisal,x May 17. The Star's London

correspondent says: Sir George Baden- -

Powell made his first speech yesterday
since his return from Behring sea. He
assnred the andience that Great Britain at
one time was close upon a war with the
United States, but that they bad agreed
now to settle the matter in dispute by
means of arbitration.

A FINE VESSEL WRECKED.
Ths Bark Parejero Totally Destroyed

The Crew Barely Escapes.
St. Johns, N. F. May 17. Bark Pare

jero, one of tne nnest vessels owned in
Newfonndland, was totally wrecked on the
northern head of Betty harbor on May 5,

She was owned by W. B. Grieve and was
valued at over $20,000. She was bound
from Barbadoes to St. John's with a cargo
of molasses valued at over $30,000. The
crew of eleven barely escaped with their
lives. The captain was accompanied by
his wife, who with the others endured
great hardships and suffering. Wreckers
have stripped the vessel.

ANOTHER "JACK-THE-HIPPE-

He la Doing Villainous Work In
Cambrtdseport.

Boston, May 17. Cambridgeport Is re
ported to have a ," who
takes his pleasure in slashing and attack-
in? defenceless women on the streets after
dark. Mrs. Annie L. Young, 273 Pntnam
vvenue, reports that she was followed by
the villain last F riday mgnt aa she w
about to enter her house and received
serious slash on her leg with a sharp knife.
She is confined to the house at present and
sufferine neat pain. Anotner woman re
ports being attacked by the man on the
Brookiine street Driaee, wno was rnenten- -
ed away only by ber screams and the sound
of approaching footsteps. Several other
women have been accosted, but have driven
him off by their screams.

Decision Reserved.
Boston, May 17. In the United States

circuit court y Judge Colt heard the
suit of the Maine Trust and Banking oom- -

pany vs. Keoelver Beal to recover some
$40,000 of bonds deposited with the
Maverick bank by the plaintiff to secure
advances which might be made to it. De
cision reserved. "

. A BlK Fall In Wheat.
LrviBPOOL, May 17. This afternoon

the failure was announced of a heavy bull
operator nre , in American red wheat.
Wheat fell 8 per cent. In oonsequsnoe of
the heavy selling on aeoount of the failure.

The monetary Conference.
BhuAskLsj; May 17. M. Beemaert, min-

ister of finance, to-da-y received Mr. Ter-

rell, the American mtDister.who expressed
the desire of the. Unired 8tatea that Bel
gium should take part in the International
9)obbww wmiirfuoa)

" I

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Oar Celebrated Coffee. v I

Because we make a srjaoialty of the finest grades of
St trade tnat appreciates a strictly pure arucie.

you are unsatisfied with the Coffee you are using please call on us

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee
TALI NATIONAL

A VISIT TO 01 CARPET ROOM

Will convince you tnat
ThePlace to Buy your Carpets

is of us.
Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to

be found in the city. The quality is of the best of the
leading manufacturers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70c 80c.
Best All Wool Ingrains, 65 c.
Smith's Moquettes, $1.25.

Oilcloths at a Discount of 25 per cent.
We can supply your Furniture wants at a cost be-

low those of other dealers. Shades, Lace Curtains and
Window Draperies. Wall

B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

K W. F.
66 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O

79 to

REFRIGERATORS - EDDY AND NORTH STIR.
The two best lines in the market

at lowest prices.
TILE WINDOW GARDENS.

New styles, no wood used. Large assortment of Tile to select
from, made to suit any size

T. W. CORBETT,29

Kei Havenma. m Co

Fine Carpets, Oilcloths and lin-

oleums, New Portieres,
and Lace Curtains.

Venetian Blinds, Hill's SUding Blinds.
Speoial Discbunts for quantities and to the trade.

GRILLE AND FRET WORK.
t$8;;70-7- 2 Orange Street, m. 778 Chapel Street, WfOfttlB, If
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BOARD OF RELKCTIttEN.FAIR HAVEN NEWS. morning by a loose pulley. Work was reXtOINGS AT THE ROCK. 5CratJtlnrsf (Suide.ODD FKllOWS. gropistons, See

A. FEHLBEUG'S
The Approach of the Season at NewThe

You Get More
Effort to Extend in Weatvllle Frank

lin Street to Mechanic .Street The
Fair Haven Road Wants a Double
Track From the Qulnnlplac Bridge
to Ita Terminus. l
The town agent's office last night looked

New York Froh Rusa of all kinds taks U
esa. Also unecee, wuer, Kggm.

We keep some of the very best brands of Hour.
Very good Ooffees sad Tssa Fine Pickela, Mus-
tard. Imnortsd Sardines. Caviar, etc. etc. Re
member our foods are not the cheapest but me
oast. lis uodstms svniue,

apT a. rmumii.
FLOURS.

Jones. Washburn. PUIsbnry. sad onr ZXXX
Best, B4.au per barrel.

bm rmmirj so as oarrei.

Laundry Soaps,
8EASOXED FOR FAMILY UBK.

Hazard's Tror Lanndrr. Colxate's Laundry.
old fashioned long bar.

Bon-Am- L
Strawbm i ten fresh dailr. AsDsracns fresb

oauj, r. ruuii ireaa uuif.
At the old stand, STB State street.

. . NICHOLS,
(Successor to Cooper A Nichols.)

Telephone call. 6St-- nr
CREAMERY BUTTER.

Ooowsy in S lb boxes and prints.
imrnara in iu 10 cuds ana pnnis.Delaware in tubs and lb prinls.

PRICE LOWER ALL ROUND.
Large Pineapples, Grape Fruit, Oranges.

Dates 5c lb.
Canned Peaches for Pies 252 for two cans.
Malaara Raisins have been scarce. Ws bare

some Four Crowns Muscatels that are One.

Hires' Koot Beer Extract.
THE I). S. COOPER CO., I

470 State Street,
Tslepbone 7g-- . myl7

Our Butter Bulletin.

Connecticut Creamery, solid packed,
26c lb, 4 lbs $1.00.

A nioe Table Batter 24c lb, 4 lbs $1.00.
A good Cooking Batter 20c lb.
Connecticut Prints 30c:
Some very choice goods in 5 lb boxes.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

PONCE MOUSSES.

We offer ex arig " Ora," now
diHCliarelnjr at Iiong Wliarr, a I

cargo of strictly

Fancy Poice Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

313-21- 5 WaterStreet.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Black fish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

fish. Weakfish. Lone and
Round Clams.

La 3TOOTID c3 OO.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.'S

Superlative Flour
IS THE

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD

Try a barrel or sack and be
convinced.

Don't be misled by any similar
name, but insist on your grocer
(tending- vou "wahhmukhCROSBY CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FJLOUIt,"

TTnffiS K mT
AFLOAT!

Brig; Mary Gibbs now at Long
Wharf discharging a superior
cargo Turks Island Salt. Low
prices and custom house mea
sure from dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

239 State Street,
BEST IN THE CITY.

Native Poultry,
Native Bprinir Lamb.

Native Beef. City Dressed.
Native Veal and a full line of Native Sarins;

Vegetables at very cheap figures.
E. Schonbersrer,

Mo. 1, X, 3 Onntral Market.
Telephone 534--t. Oonirrtss avenue.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS.

PINEAPPLE SAXE.

1U.OOQ Fine Large Size Pine
apples at Only 5c Kach.

A few nice Strawberries 3Sc quart,
1,000 bunches fresh Radishes only 3c bunch.

The Above Bargains for Satur
day Only.

Fine Native Spinach 35c peck.
Fine Native Kale 16c peck.

Butter, Butter, Butter.
Our Finest Fhrin Creamerr Butter t- - re

duced to only SSc lb ; guaranteed the finest Ta-
ble Rutter obtainable. Try a pound. You will
find we are right about It.

Fine Fresh Eggs 18c Dozen.
Nice Oranges for cutting up 15c dozen.
Fancy Lemons 10 and 14c doseo.

Fancy CaL Canned Apricots,
15c can.

Fancy CaL Egg Flams,
15c can.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO CongreM Avenue.

Rrsaeasersad Avsaaa.

UXtsccllarxeotts.

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SVEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Preoared from the reetaw of Dr. Stephen Oeuut

OT UOBIMUUUIU uv rnm how vumm eww.
HasbesaosedrornioenunBBrcy years,!
Bprains, Biulsus, Runs, Outs. WoaaJa a--

srteraaiisnnnaa.
Wwn. Byeertlr S wea.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUSor

toericaisFoifilpPat6its,
868 CHAPEL ST.,

3TKW KAVXM, OOK- -

Sltmsrle:

Recovering; From a Terrible Cat
Bite A Court Decision Getting;
Ready for Lawn Tennis Contest
The Crack Players Fnneral of the
Late Richard Wilson Discussing
the Open Car Question Now The
Superb Weather Bev. nr. Hall's
Election.
The young girl of thirteen who was

severely bitten by a cat recently is able
this week to attend school, although her to
physician, Dr. Hall, thought it not best to
resume studies until fall. In attempting

separate a couple of cats who were fight
ing one of the animals inflicted twenty
severe bites on one of her hands, and for a
time it was feared she would never be able
to use her hand. The child was terribly
injured, but has progressed rapidly toward
recovery. She resided with Mrs. Ruel
Rowe of the east side.

Monday evening the Chautuaqua cirole
of the East Pearl street M. E. church met
with Mr. and Mrs. Willis G. Montague,
Grand avenue.

The Bev. E. Edwin Hall of the east side
has been elected a member of the Ameri
can Acadeny'of Political and Social Science
of

in tne court of common please yesterday
a indement was rendered in the suit of
Gleason, Eames & Co. of New York
against William L. and Martha J. Tuttle
of this city. The suit settles a dispute
concerning title to land on south f rone
street, which is vested by this decision in
Martha J. Tuttle.

The Y. M. C. A., which has a bicycle
club, checker club, chess club, athletio
team and is organizing a ball nine, should
start a tennis club, as there is a band of
players in Fair Haven who would be glad
to challenge them. The east and west
side clubs are practicing almost daily and
are anxious to play some good local ciuo,
The east side club has among its players:
John Farren, Edward Farren, A. L. Cham
berlain, jr.. and John and Edward Tracy.
Mr. Tracy won in the singles of the Hill--
house high school team last year and Mr.
Chamberlain is also a good player. On
the west side the team includes Louis and
Edward Bradlev. George King, John G.
Hurd. Howard Bradlev. George E. Kelley,
Bert Adams and E. N. Petit. Edward
Bradley and George King have been men
tioned as among the best players. These
teams are practicing with an early contest
in view.

There was a large attendance of relatives
and friends at the funeral of tne late Kich
ard Wilson held from the residence of his
son-in-la- F. J. Mansfield, yesterday af
ternoon, the Bev. J. H. Hand officiating.
The deceased had been for many years
member of the East Pearl Btreet M. E
church, was a retired oysterman and an
old citizen very generally respected. He
leaves a son, Richard Wilson, ir., and a
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Mansfield. The in
terment was in the Fair Haven cemetery,

Miss Etta Sweet of South Meriden is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hurd.

In response to a question that has often
been propounded this week: "When will
the open cars run!" a horse railroad man
had this to say yesterday: "The cars may
go on next week, and they may not. It
will depend upon the weather. When we
put them on it will be to stay, and we
don't want to make a mistake and run
them too early. Last year they were not
running until nearly the first of June, and
as the season is later now it will not do to
hurry. It would be pretty oool to run
them evenings. I suppose the general
opinion is that they should go on at once.
but we railroad men do not
think so." To accommodate all
taBtes, the railroad men would do well to
rnn box and open cars alteftately, as they
did last summer.

The thunder and lightning early Monday
morning, the weatherwlse people say, is
indication of warm weather. Certainly no
finer weather than that of Monday and
Tuesday could be desired.

ABOUT XHE STATE
A Wacom Case Death Followed

Neglect Obituary Notes Editors
DineSons of tlie American Revo
lution A Flacky Girl.
Judge Torrance has rendered a decision

in the Rockville case of Kittle against
Woodford in favor of the defendant. Kit
tle claimed that E. H. Woodford ran into
him on Grove street, smashing his wagon,
and claimed $100 damages.

HE NEGLECTED A SLIVER WOUND.

John Moran, an employe of the Adams
mounmental works, Hartford, died at the
hospital Sunday night of blood poisoning
conseqnent on a neglected wonnd by a
sliver two weeks ago. He was thirty
years old and unmarried.

FREDERICK E. PILLSBURY'S DEATH.

Frederick E. Pillsbury, who died at
Minneapolis Sunday of malignant diph-
theria, was a brother of Charles A. Pills- -

bury, manager of the Pillsbury-Washbur- n

Milling company, and well known in Hart
ford. Frederick Pillsbury was one of the
managers ot tne JNortnwest Consolidated
Milling company of Minneapolis.

EDITORS MEET.

The Connecticut Editorial association,
by invitation of Principal Scott and S. A.

Addis, met at the Connecticut literary in
stitution in SnfEeld Monday. Thirteen
were present from out of town, besides
Sumeld clergymen and others. The peo
ple of SnfEeld very kindly took the visit-
ors in their teams around the town that
they might Bee its beanties. Sinner waa
served at the institution dining hall at
12:45. In the afternoon a very excellent
paper was read by Principal Scott on "The
Newspaper as an Educator," which was
discussed by all present.

PASSED AW AT.
Arthur Terry, son of the late Hon. Seth

Terry, died in New York on Saturday,
Mr. Terry was 76 years of age. His father
was weu known in Hartford many years
ago.

SHE WHIPPED THE TRAMP.

Miss Lena Piatt , an Ansonia girl who
peddles milk for her father, was stopped a
day or two ago by a tramp, who insulted
her. She thrashed him soundly with her
whip, then gave her horse a sharp cat and
got away safely. Her father and two
other men chased the tramp and caught
him, and he is now behind the bars at
Ansonia.
S. A. R. AN EXCURSION TO PUTNAM PARK

. " ON FLAG DAY.

At the meeting this week of the board
of managers of the Connecticut Society
Sons of the American Revolution, held in
the office of L. F. Bobinson, Hartford, it
was voted to attend an excursion to Fat
nam park. Bedding, on flag day, Jnne 14,
and to invite the of the Con
necticut Historical society and local histor
ical societies.

The committee, consisting of the Hon.
E. J. Hill, Judge Bufns S. Piokett and
Hobart S. Hotchkiss, was instructed to
make arrangements for the outing.

The following committee was appointed
to arrange for the publication of the year
book: Messrs. J. G.Woodward, L. F. Bob-
inson and J. F. Morris.

The following new members were elect-
ed: Henry E. Averill of Perrysbnrg, O. ;

the Bev. Sylvanns Dryden Phelps of New
Haven, Charles L. McNeil of Torrington,
William H. Lockwood of Har(.ford,Beuben
Xi. Fowler of Guilford, Mrs. Susan H. Sey-mo-

of Hartford, Mrs. Eliza N. Kellogg
of Rockville, Merritt Heminway of Water-tow- n,

Mrs. Helen M. Baldwin of New Ha-

ven, Mrs. Sarah J. Smith of New Haven,
Richard 3. Ely of Avon, William P. Ely of
Providence.

CAPTAIN GURDON GATES.

Captain Gordon Gates died at his home
in Mystic River Snnday night after a long
and painful iflness. Years ago he made a
fortune in vessels. He served creditably
as a town, sttvte and district officer and
enjoyed the respect of all who knew him.

1ALE NOTES.
Order of Examinations Out The

New vedar Snell Arrived.
The ord t of the Jane semi-annu- ex--

aminatiorA was published yesterday. The
recitatio-- as of the year will close at 4 p.m.,
Jane 9, for the seniors and juniors, and at
9:80 a., m., Jane 11, for the sophomores
and f xeehmen. The last examination will
be b Aid on Jane 22. A this is about a

erk later than usual, the fall term will
nit open until September 29.

Tne new cedar shell, wmon nas Deen
taade by E. Walthers & Co. of Troy, N.
Y.t arrived yesterday afternoon and was
towed np to the boat honse. There has
been some talk of substituting the cedar
shell for the paper one, as it is claimed
that it la superior in many respects. A
trial ? fill be made of each in a few days.

Very 111.
Mta. Champion, mother of John N.

Cfoanapfon, the florist, is very sick with
jpnstnnotila at her home on George street.

Annual IHeetlns In Meriden To--
Day Amotner Prosperous lew ror
the Order.

To-da- y is Odd Fellows' day in Meriden.as
the Connectiout grand lodge, I. O. O. P.,
holds its annual session there. Among
those who will be there from New Haven
are: H. C. Goodwin, A. H. Hurlbnrt,
James H. Bishop, L. H. Stannard, W. H.
Cox, W. Frank Peokham, 'George D.
Stevens, E. P. Hitchcock, E. T. Benham,
Silas W. Kellogg, H. M. Shipley, George
W. Coy, J. H. Hnngerford, Lorenzo Moses,
S. L. Doble, N. A. Beebe. M. O. FenmBon.
Robert Fields, David R. Ailing, Sylvester it
viuuert, ineoaore seller, tteorge W. Por
ter, W. H. Robinson, Isaac Taylor. Frank 1.
jh. j.uuu, j. kj. w names. Kd warn wmea.
.JF J?9 year has been one of unusual prosper-
ity In Connecticut Odd Fellowship. There were
i,w uuuofaiuuB curing me twelve months, mar
ine the total membership a few figures below
i,vuu. mo roue! Deuents distributed were also
large. Judge Cowell, who has been at the head
of the frraiid lodge for one vear. will he elected
representative to the sovereign grand lodge,which will meet September 30 in Portland. Ore
gon. master Fred 8. Hunt of Bridge-
port will be associate in the sovereign grand
lodge, which, legislates for Odd Fellowship in
every part of th United States.

uepucy urand Master Charles B. Ware or New
London will succeed Judge Cowell at the head of
"w wiuot i" luv Hutie, ana mayor William 11.
Marigold of BridgeDort will be Ware's niurawflnr.
advancing from the grand wardenship which he
now holds. There have been only two grandmasters from Hartford in thirty years, the late
oiepuen Merry anu rtaipn isurnnam. unce aa-
vaaceu io cue omce oi grana waraen, tne pi og-
ress is straight ahead to the highest nosition in
grand lodge. This has been the custom in Connec-
ticut since the establishment of Odd Fellowship.The contest for preferment ends when the office
of warden is awarded. Hartford county is goingto make a big contest this year. The Meriden
Odd Fellows will spare no oains in entertainingthe grand lodge, which will be the guest of the
iraiernuy in mac city.

B. ii. irooie ana lxuenzo Moses of tne ljuinni--

Hitchcock. Among the other delegates
will be M. Zunder. Louis Freedman and
several other renresentativea nf Oerman InHeres.
j..uuru wui oe maae oy tne uertaaa memoers oithe lodge to elect one of their countrymen to
one of the offlo-- s; the idea being to eventually
eievate mm to me omce of grand master, mem
bers of a German lodge in New Britain and one
in criageport are mentioned ror tne omce.
There are manv German Odd Fellows in this
state ana ail would like to see one of their num-
Der honored with tne omce such as that one.

THE COURT RECORD.
Probate Court Judjre Robertson
The application for the removal or the con

servator over Patrick O'Hara was partially heard
in this court yesterday. Several months ago
Mrs. O'Hara applied for a conservator for her
husband. Attorney Prentice W. Chase appeared
for her and the basis of her claim was that her
husband, by reason of in liquor,
was unable to properly take care of his property,
which amounted to about $3,000.

Judge Robertson appointed Patrick O'Hara,
Jr., as conservator, and then Patrick, sr., went to
Boston, whither his wife ani son followed him,
and it is said Patrick agreed to divide the prop
erty if the conservator were removed.

Attorney Chase appeared at the hearing vph- -

terday and asked for the removal of the conser
vator, and then an unexpected developmentwas presented. Mrs. O'Hara and O'Hara, jr.,
objected. They had changed their minds. It is
paid that the sudden change of mind was caused
oy me oia gentleman's reiusmg to divide his
property with his wife. Thev had a auarrel Mon
day night, hence the objection. Mrs. O'Haraana ner son tesunea that the old gentleman had
been drnnk for two days. O'Hara, sr., was puton iutj sutDu iu ms own aeiense. 16 quotea an
epithet of his son's, and said that the son had
called mm old and cross-eye- Judge Robertson
luiiUDuutwij uiaiiiiasou mo vast) uut.ii iiual aucb- -

day.
The hearing on the appointment of a trustee

of the insolvent estate of the J. B. Ellis com-
pany drew a large crowd of legal lights to this
court yesterday. The firm was desirous of secur-
ing a six months' extension of time in which to
pay off their liabilities, but none of the creditors
Eavorea mis pian, ana in consequence W j. At- -
water was appointed trustee. The creditors
were reo resented bv tha following attomevs- -

James H. Webb, James P. Pigott, Edmund
Zacher, Harry W. Asher, W. H Ely, W. H. War
ren, ueorge P. lngersoll, George D. watrous,John H. Bristol, Hobart L. Hotchkiss, Julius C.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Ernest Klenke. violation of Sunriav linnnr law.
850 fine, $21.44 cots, Hpnealeu; Peter McHueh
end Thomas Roch, mutual breach of peace, $1
fine, $3.96 costs; Edward Whitineton, theft from
Joseoh Cornish, continued to .Tnhn r
Fellows, breach of peace against Lucy Chapman,30 days in jail, costs; same, drunkenness.
$2 fine; William Fitzsimmons, breach of peace
ogaiukit umiu iuuiuuguuii, continued ro may lo;
Stewart Lines, breach ot peace against Cornel
ius J. Sij nne. S7.0H cost: James Ouinn
stealing poultry in night season Cto counts).
four months in jail; John DoDohue, stealiDg
poultry in night season, two months in jail; Lucy
i;uapman, capias, excusea ; tjnaries wnire, Durg-iar-

discharged; Fruderico Muro, discharging
mcaiuiB iu viLjr iiuilts, line, cosra.

Court Note.
There was no business for the Waterbury su

perior court, civil side, which reopened in this
city yesterday and in consequence the court ad
journed for the day.

Arguments were completed yesterday ta the
$100 action of D. C. Beardsley, the builder,
against Engel & Goodman in the common pleas
court before Judge Studley. A decision is ex
pected th-- morning.

A judgment was rendered in the court of com
mon pleas yesterday morning which settles all
dispute as to the title of some land on South
Front street which belonged to the late Reuben
Tuttle. The suit, which is a complicated one.
was brought bv Gleason. Karnes & Co of New
York against William l. and Martha J. Tuttle of
tnis city. Tne court vests the title to the proper
ty in juartna j. ruttie.me jury empanelled to try the summary Dro
cess case of Maria Buns vs. John J. Byrnes ren- -
uerea a vertnei in ravor oe tne oerenaanr.

W. H. Ray of Sherman avenue will, it is said.
bring a civil suit for trespass against Officer
Taylor, who raided his house Monday nitrht.

ttrnesc was nneu and
$31 44 costs in the city court yesterday morning
lor violation oi: uie ounaay uquor law at- 4o ot.
John street. He appealed under $150 bonds.
which was furnished by Joseph Gilch of 1017
State street.

Mrs. John Kins of this city was bound over to
the superior court by a Weston justice Monday
upon the charge of abducting her daughter, Nel-
lie Hayes, fro. the custody of the New Haven
county home. The bonds were fixed at SilfiO. hut
as Mrs. King was unable to obtain them she was
sent-t- tne uriageport jail.Daniel M. Piercey of 76 Hill street, a brakeaianon the Consolidated road, has brought a suit
through his attofney, J. P. Goodbart, againstSamuel P. Baker of 108 Meadow street, employedin the train despatcher's office, to recover the
possession oi a vaiuame pug aog.

S. J. Dayton Ilook and Ladder Com
pany.

At a meeting of the J. J. Dayton Hook
and Ladder company, held May 16, the
following officers were elected:

Foreman, Morgan E. Fowler.
Assistant foreman, Charles Q. Wilson.
Secretary, D. Bnrton Brown.
Treasurer, E. M. Fowler.
Steward, J. C. Krauip.

"WEDDING AT IORK SQUARE.
A Former Yale man Marries a New

Haven lady.A very pleasant event in local society
circles oconrred yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the marriage of Rev. Edward
Colton Fellowes, pastoV of the First Con-

gregational church of New Bedford, Mass.,
to Miss Ethel Angsley Wilcox, daughter of the
late Camel Hand Wilcox. The ceremony wag
solemnized at the residence of Mrs. Daniel H.
Wilcox, 46 York square, by Rev. Dr. Newman
Smyth of the Center church. The bride was at
tended by a maid of honor. Miss Mabel Wilnnv.
her sister, and Bix bridesmaids, Miss Katherine
Wilcox, Miss Anna Hichards, Miss Jessie Brown
and Miss Newton of this city and Miss Swan of
mica, x., ana jniss itipiey oi Anaover, Mass.
nir. .j.u.uauittr oi; urange, a.j., acted as groomsman.

Only relatives and a few of the immniliiin
friends of the bride and groom were present at
mo .wHiiug, wuiuu was very uoosLencauous,ow-ic- g

to the bride's family beinz in mournincr.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Fellnwna hnM

a short informal reception and thenstarted on a
The bride and groom are both well known In

this city, Miss Wilcox being one of the most
popular young ladies in New Haven's inner cir
cle.

The groom is a prominent Yale man, having
graduated with the class of '88, academic, and
last year's class In Uie theological seminary.

V hue in colleee he was a mm hnr nf tlm hruirH
of editors of tne Vale Literary Magazine and a
meoiDer or ocrou ana Key secret society.

Achates I.odjje to go to Bridgeport.
Achates lodge, Order of Aegis of New

Haven, has accepted an invitation from
Oraniatan lodge of Bridgeport to attend
their anniveraary celebration which will
take place May 24. Abont fifty members
will go from the Elm city.

AT HUJdPlIBBlr STREET CHURCH
Concert and Literary Entertainment

by the If. P. 8. C. E.
The Y. P. S. 0. E. of the Humphrey

street Congregational church will give
concert and literary entertainment in
the audience room of the church to-m-

row evening, May 19.
The following la tne program:

rw.n J?e"cK.,v,r"S.'". iyuiaI o Torcnugnt marcn mererbeer
froressor j . ju. r owier.

Hone Yale Glee club
Selection Espagnoia Mandolin club
Recitation Selected Mrs. Emmerich
Solo Selected Mrs. Jennie Thomas Brown
Recitation Selected Miss Nellie Boucher
Selection Mandolin club
The Kitchen Garden My oeven Wris
Recitation Selected Mrs. Emmerich
Song Yale Glee club
Recitation Selected Miss Minnie Kay
Solo Selection. Mrs. Jennie Thomas Brown
Selection Mandolin club

Tale Corporation.
The contestants for member of the Tale

corporation to take the place of the Eon.
William Walter Phelps, who has declined

fdtt

sumed In the afternoon.
The result of the billiard match in the

Crescent club rooms was a victory for
Whltons' aide by 85 points.

The drawing for J. F. Caseins' building
lot will take place at V o'clock this morn
ing.

The bar and other fitting have been re
moved from Emory. Moses' building on
nail avenue, where Thomas Morrison failed

open np a saloon.
Tom George arrived here last even from

his home in Middle town where he has been
for several weeks.

A. W. Turner's boras started for a run
away on Hall avenue yesterday, but was
stopped oerore any damage was done.

J. A. it. Heineman was abont town yes
terday placing tbe notices of scarlet fever
on every house in the borough where the
disease is located. The placing of the no
tices caused considerable indignation
among some of the residents who have the
fever in the house.

No. 83, section 3, W. C. O. A., waa drop
ped last evening.

William Atherton, who died here last
week, was a member of the painters' union
of New York, and yesterday his father,
Jesse Atherton. received S150 from the
organization, and promptly settled np all
funeral expenses.

Miss Ldllie Allen received a letter from a
lady friend in New Britain yesterday stat
ing tbat sne bad recently recovered from
an attack of German measles. Miss Allen
returned a few weeks ago from a visit to
her friend in New Britain and the fact ex
plains where she herself was exposed.

miss inline Allen is recovering trom
what was supposed to be a light case of
scarlet fever. Until yesterday there had
been no regular physician in attendance.
Mrs. Allen having practiced Christian Sci
ence. 1)T. J. V. McUaughey was called in
and pronounced the case one of German

J. H. Sheldon of Chicago, formerly gen- - I

eral manager of theVllson "Sewing Ma-- I

chine company, was in town yesterday.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Nortb Haven.

May 17. R-- v. Mr. Reynolds went to Westvllls
Sunday and exchanged Sabbath duties with Kev.
Mr. Willard.

The next meeting of the New Haven county
W c. T. IT. is to be held at the Conereeational
church all day aod evening on. Wednesday, June
1, 1BW. luxcensive preparations are in proKrewand it is hoped that all invited will help on the
frood cause. The doors will oe open to tne

a nrdial welcome extended.
Rev. Wa'son J. PhilliDS of the Church ot toe

Redeemer, New Haven, has been engaged to de
liver the oration at Memorial nail on inonaay,
Mav SO. Charles M. Barnes ot Montowese is
nhraten nresident of the dav.

w. r lete s nouse was raisea lasirnuay.Mrs. Leete s house near by is approaching.
The grange will meet the first and third Tues

day evenings during May, June, juiy anu au--
fust-jMi- d resume weeklv meetings HeDtomber 1.

The North Haven Feed company need more
room for their increaaioz business and will add
two rooms to tne new ieea Diuiaing, 100 iuwer
one for their own u-- and John Blakeslee will
move his card business from Whitney ville and
occupy the upper room.

xne newly elected omcers oi ine x. r. o. j.E. are:
President George E. Bassett.
Vina TireRidt.nt niara E. Bradlev.
Secretary and treasurer Katherine Marlhugh.
Chairman of committees Lookout, Q. E.

Thorpe.

Sunday school and church attendance Wil
liam E. Mansfield.

Missionary Etta Marihugh.
Social Mary L. Daniels.
Music Ailie E. Ross.
Flower Clara E. Bradley.

Sontblngten.
Mav 17. James Kilchrin's house was burned

Tuesday forenoon. Loss was about (1,000, fully
insured. Only a few of the household goods were
saved. The blaze originated from a defective
cbimnny.rne nanasomesc siring or trout yet nrouKm in
was ciptured Monday morning by Joseph Martin
ana ueorge Liangaon.Frank Trewhella and Miss Lizzie Nettleton.
both of Meriden, were married at the Methodist
Darsonaee Monday evenin&r.

A little aaugnter oi wiiuam emitn was Daaiyhurt Monday evening by being run over by a
bicycle.

Mr. William Bailey expects to remove to Sag
iiaroor, l,. i.

Tlie Father of Many Ills.
Constipation leads to a multitude of

physical troubles. It is generally the re-

sult of carelessness and indifference to the
simplest rnle of health. Eugene McKay
of Brantford, Ont. , writes:

"I had for several years been a sufferer
from constipation, had taken a great many
different remedies, some of which did me

good for a time, but only for a time, then
my trouble came back worse than ever.
I was induced by a friend, whom Bran- -

dreth's Pills had benefitted, to try them.
Took two each night for a week, then one

every night for about six weeks. Since
that time I have not experienced the
slightest difficulty whatever, and my bow
els move regularly every day. I believe

firmly that for sluggishness of the bowels
and biliousness Brandreth's Pills are far
superior to any other."

For Over Fifty Years;
As Old and Will-Trie- d Rkhidt. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over I

mty years oj minions or motners xor tneir can-dre- n

while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Is pleasant to the taste. Sold bygiarrhoea. in every part of the world. Twenty-flv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is Incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no otner Kina. iv mncvij
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castona.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

The market Opens on a Very Moder-
ate Volume or Business A Great
Deal or Selling of Western Stocks
The Close Quiet Ballroad Bonds
Active.

New York, May 1

The market to-d- opened on a Tery moderate
volume of business and at lrregnlar changes from
last night's figures, though declines were in a

few leading stocks monopolized all in
terest, and the strictly professional character of
the market was never more apparent than to-

day. There was a great deal of selling of the
western stocks on the theory that the floods
would adversely affect earnings, but all the ma-

terial losses were in the Gould stocks. The
fluctuations of the great majority of the list.
however, were without special significance. The
decline in Union Pacific in the forenoon reached
214 per cent., and later Missouri Pacific was
driven down nearly 2 per cent. Other stocks fol
lowed and Manhattan, Louisville and Rock
Island were depressed in turn. The Omaha
stocks, however, were advanced and Sugar re-

covered a portion of its late loss. The market
closed quiet, but rather heavy after a fractional
rally in uie ibv minuin.

Railroad bonds were firm and more active.
Tha aalea reached 21.913.000.

FoUowing are the closing prices, reported by
Pbince & WuiTKLY. bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 1& Center street, Mew Ha
ven, conn.:

Bid. Asked.
American Ootton Oil
Am. Sugar Refining Co
A Tnmk. A Kanta Fe. CO 858
Canadian Pacific SH 0
Canada Southern
Central Pacific SOH
Central of New Jersey ISTfs 138

Ches. & Ohio Voting Cert's. &$s mi
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 6194 62
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's, lid pfd.. 42fc
Chicago & K. Illinois 62
Chicago &. East IilinoU, pfd 100 101

Chicago & Northwestern HVs HJs
Chicago, Burllngfon & Quuioy.... lie 1U6

Chicago Gas Co
Chioago, MUwaukee & St. Paul... 78?s
Chicago, Rock Island Pacifio... 819a
Chicago, St. P., M. Omaha-..- ., 60H 60)4
Cleveland a. C. It St. L 67 DO

Col., Kecking V. & Tal Sa

Delaware A Hudson Canal 143 143

Delaware, Lack. Western l7jj
Denver Rio Grande 17 IB

Denver Rio Grand, pfd 60H 61
Dis. & Cattle Feeding Co 47fe 474
Lake Shore It Michigan So 1S3? 134

Lake Erie Jt Western M
Lake Erie A Western, pfd 76 77

Louisville A Naahville 75J 76
Louisville A New Albany.... gLaclede Gas 20tf
Mo.. Kan. & Texas Wi 16

Mo., Kan. A Texar, pfd )
Manhattan Elevated 127 1),
Mil., Lake Shore and Western 90
Missouri Paoifio 67
New York A New Haven 40
N.Y. New England SS4
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson H4M
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western
N. Y., Lake Erie A West., prf . . . . 71
N. Y., Ontario A Western 1

Norfolk A Western 1M
Norfolk A Western, pfd 6u
North American Co. , . , . 12t
Northern Paoifio , 10)4
Northern Paoifio, pfd 56li
PaciflaMaU 8. 8. Co 36

Pnoria, Deo. A Ev , 18U
Phila., Reading Voting Cert's..... ba
Richmond A w. r. xerm.
at. Paul A Duluth.
Silver Bullion Ceils 88)4
Texas A Paoifio i
Union Pacific. 88
Union Paoifio, Denver A Gulf 17U
Wabash lift
Wabash pfd eU
Western Union Telegraph. ..... W
wneetlng x LAKe &ne. . ..
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd., lif.Wisconsin Central :::::
Adams Express 148
American Express..... 118
United States Express 43
Wells. Tarco Express. 113
Illinois Central Railway. 108

dovsrasneat Bonds.
The following wars ths quotations for United

states bonds at tha oall y:

13:43 d. m.
sat. at, Heftsterea iw
ts,W, Beg 117

4s, "07, Coupons 117

(mreanfi Be, 186 103

Corrsaoyea, 196 , llltf
Currenoyfta, 187 , 114

riurreneyts,l06 113U!

VViwu rs, twtMfMHiiiMit

Sew lorfc, Aew Haven
and Hartford It. 1L

May IS, II

XHAXM LXATE MEW BATZH At FOLLOW
rOBtTKW TORT :. :, tt:10, 17

t?:M, 1S:10. 1:30, :. tlt-.s- 1 s. ..
lx.-a- 1-.s- 1:S, :, t, !:. (parlor
ear Umltedl.:05.4:0,n:a,S:SS.Cl parlor ear
United),:. fM, a:W 3:1

tod alios), :!,
4:50, M a. bl. :! . 1, :, W.li.
kUaa.
FOX WASHrXOTOS wu HtRl.aH BTVEs- V-

!.-- aa. (daflr). 1:J0 p. m.

Hat) a. a. lfl, !: Cpsrior car limited).
p. m. BnaJ-"i- :- iaigt, ":9t buhl.

FOB BOSTOX via STEW LCSDOM PKO
LDEXCZ-t:- lt. a. - It.OS, !:, ! J (par-
lor car limited). 4 IS and S5 s, m. Scraars
z:lls.m--, t: p. au
FOB BOSTOX 1A HARTFORD An SEW

TORE am KEW EXGLAXS B. B 1: sjs,
(dal7), n P.OL.

FOB BOBTOM u AT3 TJXEan . T. ul
E. B. . P-- ScnEn-4dBK- sa.

FOR KiE&rDES. fiARTFOUO, SPRWariELO
ft&Vl Bight. nlgt (to Hartford)
e:M, 8:00, tl0:li, 11:03 a. sa.. 1I:- - 1:M
(parto r m Ued), to Hartford oatr).
1:10, S:00, t:U to Hartfor ' , :, 1:90, UA p.

Stouts n Bita ci: I Bight ta Bart- -

ford). 9:82, 8:25 (aoe nua.

bore Llaa Dlitaloau
FOB BTSW LOITDON. ttrc-:UbI- cM. Ui

MM a. m 1S:0J, :2S, (Sarbrook soej "trot.
3- - (parlor ear limited). afclS. 1:15, l:15,(Oul)-fordnoe- .)

a . OuO?ar4 soecnu-e-asUos- .)

Benin : night, 4:U p. sa.

Air Uu IHvtsloa.
FOB aUUDLETCWK, Wn.lJUAtmO. Ere-.-

Leave Mew Havea for all Stations at anu,
1 5, 4:25, 6:04 p.m. Soanavs 4:S6 even. Ou
neotat sUddletowa with Oonascacnt Valley R.
B, and at WUllmaaUc with K. T.tl.l. sad
B. L. and R. R.R.; MTvaervtUswtraOoicnmSiat
branch. Trains arrive at Hew Bavsa at 8M a.m.
laa, 7),
TVnnnratnck. BMvtsloa.

FOR WATERBGRY sad way staHou via Kan
gatock Junction II a. ev. Bomuvs :OBa.B.

rTortMasoptoa KMvIsJob.
FOR EHELBUaSK FALLS, TURK EM"

FALLS, WILLIAUBBUBQ, BOLTOEX sad HEW
HARTFORD and Intermediate (tattoos, trains
leave Kew Haves at 7:22, 11. aja. sad :

FOB HOBTHAkDrTOR, WTLUAJCSSUMtt sad
poSnia Uua side at 3:63 p--

FROIX WTLLXA3XSBURQ train arrives at t
a. m, 1:33 : sad 8:03 p. bl, and from 8HKL- -
BURSE FALLS and Intermediate stations a

4:3 and 8:06 p. nx.

ETJCICS TTJTTI.E,
aea. rTsntger.

C.X. HEEPnUB,
Express Trains. tLoosl Express.

Houeatomo Railroad.
Trala Arrangement Oummeoctag Jan. 3,1&8.

LEAVE KEW HAVES FOB AXSOMA
At 7:13. 8:35, 1340 and 11:00 noon. 1:08. 3:19
3:13, 8:33, 7:35 and 11:1 pju.

LEAVE AKBOKIA FOB KEW HAVES
At 12:13. 3:47. 8:03. 3:03. and 11:11 a. at-- 11:8
3:06, 4:08, 4:45, 6:10, 8:50. 8:30 p.m.

Bonoay trains aesve new nsvoa at &:ia aja.8:30 p. m.
Bonany trans leave ansonia t:u svbv. :

km.
Trains for Watsrbnry leave Kew Haven T:13

10:00, 12:00 aoon, 3:33, 3:33, 7:36 p.m. Sunday
8:10 s. m.

Trains leaving New Haven at s:4S, V:t a. OL.
sad 4:13 p. m. connect at Botsford for allpoints
00 til- - Housatonic R. R and the West.

FBSsnurers from ths jjotissinnlc K. B. amve IB
Kew Haven at 3:33 a. m 12:43. 8:13 aad
8:23 p--

w UjUas n.Bi svapsun,Vice Pres. sad Oea. Manager.
A- - W. Pmmaai. Genu pans. Agent.

Sta.rin'8 Kew Haven Transporttlon Ailne.
stwery Day EExes-p- i ttatardav.

ueave r.ew oaves rrota eiarm s
JessM Dock at 10:13 o'clock a.an. Tbs

oTARIJC. Csplala McAliatnr,
Hundsy. Tuesday and Thursday. Tits ERA8TUB
OORNINO every Monday, Wednesday aad Frt- -

any. Reraming, leave ew 1 ora trout nar is.
N. it., loot or ijourusnai street, at 8 ttaa
Btana every nonany, veonenany sad Friday,
ths Coming everv Sunday, Tuesday sad Tbure- -
day. Tne only Boadny Bight boat cross 3ew
icn.Fare. wttL ertii ta cabin. 73a. suussooss 89
Eveornton ttckeis $1.83.

Free staw leaves tne stepoc oa ainvej
Hertford train, and tram oomer Cfaorea aad
Cuanei streets every salt aoor, oommenntns at
I: SO o'clock p.m.

'nrasrsaaa stateroom can as
the Tontine fcoteL at the Dowses Ur
panr. HhapeJ street, and at Peek A BiaaopV
TSJ tatvl armM.

W. p. MILLER. AgT. V EBV

KEW EI?EH STEiMSQAT CCMPiKT.
CTEAMICKS leave Kew Bnvea daily feO Suadari at 101S am. mad It oViock
night. Berumicg, leave Peck SUp, Hew York, at
3 and 11 p.m. Kuuxrooas tor saw at peck dt
Rtabops, Ka.7tCnniM4 rreet.ead at Elook'e
drag etora. Sunday boat tasvws Krm Evn at
1C. S0 p-- Staterooms tor Inner sold at nallett
Honse.

Fersrseenta. BUxntdtm tjoietr ji.aa (roodfor six dnral. I. w. CARTf-R-. it

hambur&-mr;c- ii picket co.
"Tt .if IMbS M'VwOA to fSotrttlMll f ttlQM

1yul fLoodott and Raunbtirg. M4?ntf try-i- tmmim'mmnew twin wrft mLOrrm of
h. fT This Hoe hoUm 1Sm roor fat lvi-i- Uam l
Lxtedoa ud Um Coo loewu.. Sftnoir KtuJinra :

A. Victoria, May l3.Ta.rn. Normanniajunia. loaom
Normennia RarlH.llam. Columbia. June 33, 4pm.
Columbia. May 33,7 a.m. mismar ajuaeso.ioam
r.tHamarcaeiuttz. 11 ncn.. Jul)?. Ian.
Hsmburtr-Amerlcs- a Packet Co, 37 BTdvay, Ifl.T

Apply to n. 33. KrwlB 4V Ca. fit Orsnre at.or to m. ataader A- fcome, sa3 Slate street.
mhil Afmnl. ror New Htwa cioen.

Ultsccllaucoxis.

Bicycles
Fitted with Oolnmbia, Bolts or New

York Belting Co. Pnenmatic Tires. Get
oox estimates. Send for cstalogas and
note tbe remarkable gunractee of the
Colombia and Hartford Tlret. Think it
over.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
niy (ItslaUStnM.

SHEDLEY BROS, h CO.

Two more Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da- y.

Farm Wagons, Carriages. 8urrys, Wagon-
ettes, Earneas, etc; all styles and prices.

Several second hand Business Wagons, Carri-

ages and Harness. Omce Fixtures, two swoond-nnn- d

Sates, Household Furniturs, etc--, etc.

169 to 173 Brewery Street
District of New Bavra, sa. Probate Court, I

May 16. IHlct. (
of WTLUAM A. BECK LET. lata ofESTATE Raven, in said district, deceased.

The Court ofProbate for theduarictof NewtTa-ve- n

hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said entaxe to
exhibit their claims ror settlement. Those who
nerlect to Dreaent their ncocwmla. nmuvlv at
tested, within said time, will be debarred a re-
covery . All persons indebted to said evtats are
requested to maae unmeaiaie pavment lo

EUHU A. BECaXET.
my!7 8dlw Administrator, eta

District of New Haven, sa. Probate Court, I
Mav IS. IHW. f

ESTATE of RU3AN A. HOTCHKISS. lata of
Haven, in aaid district, dereaaed.

Tne Court of Probate for the district of New
Haven hath limited nnd allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said

ate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their soconnls.
properly attested, within said time, will be de-
barred s recoverv. All persons nadebtnd an amid
estate are requested to make immediate pay.meat to ROBERT t. M.ERW1N,

myl 8dlwe Executor.

District of New Haven, as. Probata Crmrt, 1

MarlAIWnt f
INSTATE of FREDERICK W FXJW LilCof Newri Haven, ta said dutrlct. minor.

Upon appUoaooa of John O. ftspmas.
ruarsiaa, praying for power aad authority to

nna oonwy oanu ren. ssisie oeMnuring lo
efpwrewios on us snore Knur

appears. It Is
RDERED That said appnoatloa be Beard
determmedat a Probata oourt u bsnoidat

Kew Haven, la said dlslrK. on ths 13th day of
Msv, A. D. 1HM at Id o eiork la ths forenoon.
and that aoUos be givea of (he pendency of sud
apouoaiion and the tuna aad place ot bennag
thereon by publishing tha same tares tint as la
soma aawspaper nsvwg rovaam
BJBtricJ- - A. HEAfJI p)Kvno,

Haven). Popular Summer Resort-Ma- ny

Cottages Being Occupied.
Savin Rock is again slowly making its

yearly awakening ont of its winter torpor
and getting in holiday attire for the swift-

ly approaching season. The electric road
will be completed in a month or so and
thns access to the Rook greatly facilitated,
enabling twice the number of cars to be
ran there daily.

Captain Snow, the popular proprietor of
the Sea View hotel, is fitting np and im to
proving the bnilding and premises so that

will present a very attractive appear
ance. This notel has Deen open since May

and already Mr. R. W. Melntyre and
family of this oity ana Mrs. unatneia or
Waterbnry are stopping there, and a great
many others have engaged apartments for
tne season.

Mr. Louis Moecline, the cental and
hearty landlord of the Beach honse, or
"Deutscnes .Hotel," is entirely refitting
and refurnishing his establishment, hot
and cold water, gas and all the city con
veniences having been put in. The res
taurant will be under the management of
the misses Moegling, and tne bouse ex-

pects to be prepared by June 1. Mr,
feter uonsack, a customs nonse omciai in
New York, and family will be at this
hotel for the summer. Also Mr. New-

burger and family, a jewelry dealer from
Brooklyn, and Mr. Gnyott of Holyoke,
proprietor of the Gnyott honse at that
place. Mr. Jules Prokasky, proprietor
of the Tale hotel in this city, and family
nave engaged apartments here for tne
summer. This hotel is one of the neatest
and most attractive at the Rock, and is
famed far and near for the excellence of
its cuisine.

The Hinman honse and Waverly honse
are being put in readiness also tor tne

Mr. Moritz Spier of the firm of Spier &
uo., tne state street coal dealers. Has
eured tne mnman cottage for tne season,

Mr. Thomas Judge will run the Seoond
Avenue hotel, which was formerly run by
Donnelly Bros., who have removed to
woodman.

Mr. Frank Elwell and family of Dan
bury.Conn., has rented Mrs.Oppenheimer
cottage and will be here the entire
summer.

Mrs. Dr. Charles Ives has iust returned
to her cottage, also Mrs. John Osborn is
now occupying her cottage.

Mr. ualbraitn and family of New Haven
spent last week at their cottage and will
be Here for a large part of the hot weather.

Hill's homestead. "the old farmhouse ho
tel," is being given a spring freshening and
will doubtless be one of the most popularretreats here this summer.

Captain Cox is as usual at the Surf house,
which he has extensively renovated and
improved.

O'ConneU's Shore houso is being much
improved. There are about fifty new
bathing houses which are expected to be
soon erected here.

Mr. F. E. Morgan has moved down to
his cottage for the season.

A. new octagonal pavilion has been erect
ed near the grove, in which Captain Harry
Home's wild West snow will open on Dec
oration day and probably remain for two
or three months.

Captain Home is a long-haire- d Nebras- -

kan. He and his wife made themselves
famous in Canada last fall, when he was
giving his show at the Toronto Industrial
exhibition. The American flag was torn
down from his tent by some hot-head-

Canucks and trampled upon. The captain
rescued the flag and raised another in its
place, which he successfully guarded with
a dangerous looking rifle. An American
tourist saw the patriotic act and afterwards
sent the captain a fine flaz bearing the
Stars and Stripes.

Private docks are being built along the
shore, the fruit stands, restaurants and
dancing pavilions are receiving fresh coats
of paint and there is a general air of stir
and trastle tbat betokens tne cominer of
the boys and girls.

But savin Kock is a changed place. A
revolution has taken place. The dry man's
thirst can no longer be quenched here by
the "man-ennoblin- g or defiling" juice of
the grape. And in its stead we have the
Keeley institute with gold dust drinks
and where scores of patients are receiving
treatment.

A Good Suggestion.
TotheEditorof the Jourkai, and Courier:

It is said that a petition is being circu
lated, headed by George W. Cooper, to
have the square at the junction of St. John
Btreet and Grand avenue called McGowan
square.

ANNUAL MEETING
In Hartford To-D- ay Woman's Home

missionary Union. .

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Home Missionary union will be held on
Friday, May 20, in the Pearl street church
Hartford. Morning session opens at 9:45;
afternoon at 1:30, with collation served
between times. The ladies of this city
interested in the work of. the A. H. M.
society are earnestly invited to attend.
Railroad tickets at half fare on retnrn have
been secured for those attending this
meeting.

Personal Notes.
Colonel Benlamln S. Pardee is visitlnsr friends

to Westviile.
J. Hoppfn of this citv is rezistered at the New

York Herald bureau in Paris.
Mrs. Stiles Curtis and her sister, Miss Hull of

Norwalk, are visiting In this city.
Mrs. Wallace Dowd of Barkhampsted is in the

New Haven hospital for treatment.
Louis Pfeiffer of Yale will sing in the Congre-

gational church choir at Birmingham.
E. A. Cowles, a Consolidated road brakeman,

has been promoted to a conductor's berth.
The Rev. Mr. Mohr and family, who were re-

cently in northern New York, are now in this
city.

Dr. E. S. Gaylord and Dr. D. A. Jones have
returned irom the dental convention at Albany,

Postmaster SDerrv vesterdav ordered the
placing of a new letter box at the corner of
Whitney avenue and Foster street. The box is in
position.

Louis Bealey and Fred Andrew have presented
some valuable works on engineering to Elm City

tionary Engineers.
The Rev. J. Gardner Ross of Jacksonville, Fla.,

formerly stationed in this city, pastor of the
westunapei street Baptist colored cnurcu,is now
visiting inenus nere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Deibel will' sail for Eurooe in
July. They will spend a considerable portion of
their time abroad at the old home of Mr. Deibel,ana will settle up the Deibel estate. Miss Bena
Deibel wui nave charge during their absence.

John J. Gilllgan has applied to the county com-
missioners for a license at the nremiaefi 189 Wil
low street. S. O. Preston has objected to the
application and it is understood has the support
ui large uiuiiwr ui ieiueiiu ox L11UL neignoor--
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood celebrated the fifth
anniversary of their marriage Monday eveningat the residence, No. 14 Dwight Btreet. There
were a large number of friends present and
many tokens of friendship and regard were be- -

stowea.
George S. Brewster '91, captain in his senior

year oi the 'varsity eight, is traveling abroad
and was recently heard from in Egypt. Last
fall Mr. Brewster was very seriously ill with
tvDhoid fever, his life at one time havin&r henn
almost despaired of.

Herman C. Waltereck of this citv sues the
steamship Olinda in the United States courts at
New York, alleging that after payinsr for a first- -
class passage to Lisbon he was put in a room full
of gases, which prostrated him with typhoidfever. He claims (5,000.

W. R. Silva. nronrietor of the Lucas house in
West Haven, was lined 820 and costs by Justice
G. W. Adams for a violation of the liquor law.
Officers searched his house on Sunday and ob
tained evidence on which Suva was fined. An
appeal was taken to the court of common pleas.

M. Steinert and his son Albert Steinert. who
sail for Europe May 26, sail on the steamer Co-
lumbia. Thev will no to Vienna .where a theat
rical and musical exhibition is to be held early in
June, but before going there Mr. Steinert will
visit several of the cathedral towns of Englandnd France to view the cathedrals. He will stopwhile in London and in Paris.

W. A. Harris, the esteemed manager of the
Western Union Telegraph company of this city.came back from Boston yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harris left a week ago yesterday on their
yacht the "Mariota." They had miserable
weather, head winds, rain, etc., nn the way upand did not get to port until Saturday after-
noon Mr. Harris left his yacht in Boston with
the man to whom it was recently sold. The
course they took was about 283 miles and the
actual sailing time was sixty-thre- e hours and ten
minutes.

O'LYNN PRACTICING.

The Noted Broadswordsman Traini-
ng: at the Derby Driving Park.

Yesterday's Ansonia Sentinel says: Biy-a-n

O'Lynn, the broadswordsman, who is to
encounter Major McGuire of Cincinnati on
June 6 at Elm City park.New Haven, comes
to Birmingham every morning at 7:2,9 and,
securing a horse which he has hired here,
goes to the park and spends several hours
training. He has hired a horse from John
Holian that is one of the best saddle horses
in the place and he is training the horse
for the combat. These mornings are spent
in hard work. O'Lynn rides hard, teaches
the horse many tricks and gets him so that
he will travel along with lightning rapidityand come to a dead stop. He works as
hard as the horse and when he returns both
man and horse are covered with perspira-
tion. O'Lynn came here Monday morn-
ing and began this work and will sp ged
some time at it. It is a first-ola-u sight to
see O'Lynn handle his sword.

Blr. Baton Reappointed
Dairy Commissioner Window hu nap.

pointed B. 0. Eaton of North HaYen dep.
uty commiulopjr for the tern of; wo ytftrl
fiPBlMtyJ,

For Your Money
in buying Cleveland's bak

ing powder than any other
because it goes farther, lasts

longer, and you don't have
to buy so often.

But its chief excellence is and
its perfect wholesomeness.
It does not contain ammonia,
alum, or any adulteration.

Besides, you know what
. i

you are eaung wncn you
use Cleveland s, for all the
ingredients are published on
the labeL

fftuatictal.

PrieWMi
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Vn KJ Brfl9uWa. HBW iOrL
AND

15 Center Street, New Riven.
Members N. T. 8tnck Exchange. Produce Ex

change ana luicago isoara ot rraae.
O. B. BOLMER,

Manager New HaTen Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and. Bonds; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Uought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A 8PECIALTT.

B5tf

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
5,000 New Haven & Northampton 6 p.c. bonds.
i,wu Boston jiiecinc ugni uo. s o p.c. dodos.
x.uuu iiousaionic tctt. uo. s o p. c. oonos.
3,000 Southern New Eng. Tele. Co.'s bonds.
duu Aitaaieeex can kide jo. a o d.c oonos.
SO ah Boston & New ork Air Line pref. stock.
25 sn Don bury & Norwalt K. K. Co.'s stock.

THE CHAS. W. SGBAHTOa CO.,

MTV BURGLARY, FIRE,
ULM JbUitUitlI2s

BY HIEING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

tattle Safe Dsjosil Co,
Annus! rental of safe from FiVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
wills. Bunion, riate. jewelry, rrecious btones.
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
through tho banklog room of the MECHANICS
CAIN JV,

72 Churcbu cor center St.
CouDon rooms for convenience of natrons. Ail

persons Interested are cordially invited to in-

spect the company's premises. Open from 9 swm.
to a p.m.

THOMAS K. TROWBRIDGE, tTeSiaenC.
Ouvcr 8. White. Vice President.

Chas H. Trowbridge. Sec and Treas.

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
20 sh New Haven Water Company.

100 sb Sharon RR. guaranteed.
40 8h Naugatuck RR. guaranteed.

100 sh Northampton RR. guaranteed.
SO sh Conn. & PassumDsic guaranteed.
60 sh Danbury A Norwalk RR. guaranteed.
15 sh Bear Vallev f'o. rjreferred.
40 sh Consolidated Roiling Stock.
S5.0O) Peoria Water Co, gold 6a of 1810.
35,000 Long Island RR (gold) Ferry 4U1.
$5,000 United Electric Co. gold As of mi.
32,000 Swift Company 6 s of 1910.

Kimberly. Boot &Day.

J. C. THOMPSON,
Stock Broker,

26 Exchange Building,
NEW UAVKM.

Private wire to New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade.

Orders for Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions
executed for investors or on small margin, mhttf

STOCKS AID BOHDS.
30 shs Naugatuck RR Co. Stock guaranteed.
50 ahs Sharon RR. Co. Stock guaranteed.
60 ahs Renneelaer & Saratoga RR.OO.
ou sns warren rttt. uo. rcoca Eueranioeo.
25 ahs Boston Electric Liebt Co.
25 shs Southern New Eneland TeleDhone Go.

$3,000 Housatonic RR. Co. 6 p. c bonds of 1037.
3,000 N 11. A D. RR. Co.. 3 p. c bonds ot 1818.

$5,000 Peoria,lll .Water Co., 1st mgt 3 p.c. bonds
SV000 So. N. E. Telephone . 5 p. c. bonds.
$5,000 N. Y. & N. J. Telephone Co, 5 p.c. bonds.

For Sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange St.

Ms ana Bonfls for Sale.
10 shs Boston N. T. Air Line Pret'd.
20shs Boston Electric Light stock.
$1,000 N.H. Town bonds,
$1,000 Northampton Co. Si 6 per cent bonds.
$5,000 Southern N. E. Tel. Co n bonds.
$1,000 New Haven Town bonds.

M. B. Newton I Go., 8S Orange St

B
NEW RAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ailtan ce Bank Ltmtted, London,

Provincial Bank ot Ireland, DnbUa,
Union Bank of Scotland.

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Clrcnlar Letters of Credit
Available '3 broueltont Earops,

BEO. A. BUTLER, Preafdeat.v viicmw. laanmr-

VERffllLYE&CO
Bankers end Brokers.

Sealers la iBvestment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

33J"T7r7" T'orls. Oity
Bear Valley Irription Go's

Stock.
Bear Valley and Alessandro Develop

ment Co. s Stock,
Which is equivalent to, and is very soon to be

exchanged for the Bear Valley Irrigation Co.'s
iommon block.

Redlands Orange Grove and Water Go.

and other stocks In California bought and
sold by

CHAS. "WILSON, Ins. Agent,
spl8 lm 708 CHAPEL 8TREET.

IHDUSTRUL SECURITY.

We offer for subscription any part of

S40,000
Of the capital stock of a company with a capital

oi fia,wu. ire- - vauuo fiw por uare,

Stock Full Paid and

The officers of the com pan v make the follow
ing- statement: Market value of assets. $107,500;
representing $1.43 for $1.00 oapiial stock. Com-
pany has no indebtedness. Proceeds ot stock
will be used in extending the business, which
will, computed on current prices, enhance the
net profits on aad after the third year, to $41,100,
or 1 10 per oent. on the capital stock. Profits for
1808 w&l aggregate $17,700.

Dividend 20 Per Cent.
A dividend of 80 ner cent, will be earned nnd

paid the first year In fact, is practically already
earned. This oan be accomplished because of
the small capitalization and bi$; profit ot the
company's business.

PRICE $100 FEB SHARE.
rurtbar particular aai totailad tafon&atta

THECHIS.W.SCRAKTOH CO.,

9 Centw Btreet,

like the Tale store when the
tickets for the Yale-Princet- game were
put on sale. A large number of Westviile to
residents crowded the office to its ntmost

forward by their presence or their
voice the effort to extend Franklin street, ill

Westviile, to Mechanio street.
Attorney H. L. Ho'tohkisa presented

their position. He said: I eame before the
board late last fall and asked for a layout
and an estimate of the cost when a petition
for this extension was before the board
then. We expected to get another hear-

ing, but to our surprise at the next meet-

ing of the board the matter was indefinite
ly postponed. The neoDle living
Mechanio street are obliged to go around
the hill to get to the sohoolhouse or the
church. Franklin street oan be easily ex-
tended.

The extension would cross the property
belonging to air. .Bristol, but l nave nn
derstood that in the deed he received for
the property the land required for this im-

provement was reserved. Mr. Bristol has
put np a shed in the way of the proposed
street since agitation on this subject began,
Dut it can easily be drawn to one side by a
one-hor- team. Mr. Bristol's and Mr.
Woodmaneee's property adjoin the street
and their front yards would have to be
graded. Whatever dirt should be taken
off tne hill, in making the proposed exten
sion, could be used for filling purposes on
Mechanic street. Fifteen or twenty fam-
ilies would be benefitted by the improve
ment.

A half dozen or more people were pres
ent to back up Mr. Hotchkiss' statements,
but the board summarily dismissed the
question by tabling the matter for a week
to give Mr. Hotchkiss time to see if in Mr.
Bristol's deed there was a reservation of
land for the possible extension of Franklin
street. The board will then set a time
when they will go to Westviile and look
the ground over.

Town Agent Garrity reported that he
and Town Auditor Cunningham had de-

stroyed Quinnipiao bonds from No. 1 to
No. 50 inclusive, and war loan bonds from
No. loi to No. 180 inclusive.

Miss Sarah Hughes and Mr. Alfred
Hngb.68 objected to the proposed layout
ot r orbes avenue wnere the new electric
road is to be laid. She oomplained that
the property, which had been greatly im
proved by her, was very much damaged
by tne layout of the new street. The
street, too, she thought, was made more
crooked, and that Selectman Forbes' land,
which was opposite, did not contribute as
much to the new street aB hers. "I leave
it to any of the gentlemen present," she
concluded, dramatically, "if, at my age,
he would want his property injured In this
way."

Engineer Thompson was present and ex
plained that at the widest spot on Mr.
Forbes' place seventeen and one--

half feet of land was en
croached noon and in the narrow-ea- t

place nine feet. Besides, when the
fences are in tne curve will appear, as it
really is, less. Miss Hughes was at length
satisfied that injustice was not being done
ner and left considerably molliuea.

The Fair Haven and Westviile road pe
titioned for permission to extend the
double track easterly over the Quinnipiao
or Fair Haven bridge to the terminus of
its road in Fair Haven East. The petitionwas read and tabled tor a week.

W1LLINGFORD.

Burgesses Meet Tbelr Doings The
Foot Bridge A Fence Question
Wedded Tne Searlet Fever Warn
Ins Signs General News
BnrgeBS Biggins and Kavanagh were the

absentees at the meeting of the board of
burgesses last evening,

"Voted, that Warden Newton and Bur
gess Porter be authorized to sign the con
tract with J. H. McCormack & Co. to lay
the Cherry street sewer and also to appoint
an inspector.

Michael Kelly of South Elm street ap
peared before the board and asked that the
water main be extended to his plaoe on
Elm street. Mr. Kelly expressed himself
as willing to guarantee what was required.

It was voted that $200 be appropriated
to lay a two-inc- h main to the point de
sired.

The matter of the Hall avenue sidewalk
was discussed. It was proposed to
straighten the sidewalk by cutting through
the bank and lay a new walk and not dis-

turb the young trees until fall, when they
can be transplanted with safety, and later
widen the road as proposed to the grade
corresponding with the sidewalk. The
matter went over to another meeting.

The matter of raising the footbridge over

Northrop's brook at request of E.C. Lane,
who wishes to raise the sidewalk in front
of his property, was discussed and it was
voted to establish a grade to correspond
with the road and raise the bridge as de-

sired providing that the only expense to be
incurred by the borough will be the rais
ing of the bridge, and that the other prop-
erty owners agree to raise their walks to
correspond.

tturgess Bartholomew as committee on
the fence of the Yale Brothers, on Fair
Btreet, reports tbat he thinks that by mov
ing a few posts that the matter can be
satisfactorily remedied. The olerk was
ordered to notify the prop
erty owners on Uenter street
to attend to the repairing of their
sidewalks as has once before been ordered,
The same order was applied to the prop
erty owners on Main street, both sides,
between Ward ana unnstian streets, on
or before July 1. The time for repairing
Uenter street sidewalks was also extenaea
to the above date. It was voted that the
walks on Colony Btreet, between Center
and Christian, be ordered repaired before
July 1. The same order was applied to
Christian street, from Mam to Uolony.
The Meriden Republican Publishing com-

pany asked permission to put up three
bulletin boards on the streets of the bor
ough. The matter went over.

Bills ordered paid:
Wallineford Times, printing Sll SO

Scone crusher expenses S5 00
Dickerman Hardware company S OS

8. G. Baldwin 4 50
Henrv Botsford 1 00
New Haven Saviogs bank, interest 183 00
Dime Savings bank, interest 200 00
Oeorge English, cleaning gutters 7 SO

Robert Verner, cleaning gutters 7 60
T. F. Daly, special officer 35 00

Voted to take out an insurance polioy of
$6,000 on the stone crusher property in
the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and
Insurance company. Bargees Porter was

--authorized to sign the contract.
At U:4o the board went Into executive

session, and the newspaper representa-
tives walked quietly out. The matter in
subject was the claim of the borough
against W. J. Morse, commis-
sioner. Borough Attorney Hubbard ap-
peared before the board and stated that he
had been in conversation with Mr. Morse
over the matter and had advised him to
settle the matter and avoid publioity, and
had understood Mr. Morse to say that he
would appear before the board this
evening and talk the snbjeot over. C. A.
Harrison as attorney for Morse was not
prepared to settle the oase, as he was not
as yet fully acquainted with all the details
and wished for further time before he was
ready to act nnderstandingly. Mr. Morse
was on the street early in the evening, bat
did not show np at the borough office.
Other matters were considered and it was
after 10 o'clock when the board adjourned.

Silas Hitchcock's runaway fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter, Irene, and Aujtust
Brebm pat in an appearance here yester-
day morning and claim to have just re-

turned from New York, where they were
united in marriage. The youthful oonple
started early in the day for Pond Hill,
where Brehm's mother resides. The irate
father was in town last evening with blood
in his eye, and threatens vengeance on his
new when they meet.

The National band has decided to give
the first of the series of outdoor ooneerte
nptown next Tuesday evening.

J. R. Cotbrill, W. T. CoUett, Frank
Toothe and Eugene Broaden have entered
for the twenty mile road raoe of the Col-
umbia Cyole olnb in Hartford Memorial
day.

Company K has its spring field day on
Saturday. -

The Austin drum corps will meet this
evening for rehearsal at the Baokes Broth-
ers faotory on Elm street.

B. O. Carberry, who has been visiting at
E. S. Parmelee's, started yesterday for Col-

orado.
The body of George Warmaley was taken

to Middlefield yesterday for burial.
The family of W. J. Morse and house

hold goods will go Unionville
Several of the employee of H. L. Jndd It
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Tiling, Grates, Etc., Etc.

LARGE VARIETY,

MODERATE PRICES.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
" NO DIRT. NO SCRAPS,
Mo cheap labor, no Inferior stock only the best

Ul eveijriuiuB iu

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

Made in our own
factory and sold
in every cigar
store.

10 cents.
Best of all.

TRADE MARK.

8. 8. 8LSBFBR dr CO., Factory, Boston.

HIS LUNGS PAINED
And a Very Bad Cough, Witli

Tightness of the Chest, Short
Breath Had Grip Two Years
Ago Had Three Doctors and
"Was Given Up as Iucurable
"With Consumption Under Dr.
Roth's Treatment He Gets
"Well A Well Known Railroad
Man Talks.
Mr. Charles I. Stowell Is baggage master on the

XNonnampton a 1vision or tne uonsonaatea rail-
road, and he runs into New Haven everv dav.
He lives in Williamsburg1, Mass. He is well
knowto among the railroad people.

"I had the grip two years ago and have had a
hard time since,'11 said Mr. Stowell. "Suppose
my rang wereanectea. my cougn was very oaa
and such tightness across the chest, and a p an
right through my lungs: also ssvere pain under
the shoulder blade. I was very short of breath.
The least exertion tired me out. My sleep was
very poor, for I had severe attacks of asthma
that would mulce me get up and sleep in a chair
night after night to get relief. I would cough
hard, but was not able to raise any thiner and tin
wheezing was terrible. Mv stomach also bother
ed me with belching and raising wind, and I had
no appetite. I woul-- hawk and spit, and I had a
dropping in the throat and ringing in the ears.
Eys were weak and they ached.

"Under Ir. Roth's treatment I began to feel
Dexter at once, ana can say now tnat i teei weu,
and have gained fifteen pounds in weight, and
wouid recommend ocnrs 10 try me treatment.

Mr. Joseph W. Watrous is well known in New
Haven, and is proprietor or the Cottage bakery,
located at 247 Howard avenue. In a talk with
the writer, he said: "Over two yearg ago

I Had the Grip,
and the amount of suffering I have had since is
hard to describe.

MR. JOSEPH W. WARTOUS,
247 Howard Avenue, New Haven.

"I had a terrible oain and achincr of th hark
of the neck and he id, and a fullness of the ears
and a constant ringing and buzzing noises in
them.

Nervous Does Not Express It.
"I had nervous orostratlon in ita fullest rmra;

shooting pains all over body; chilly sensations
and malaria; not able to walk two blocks; sore-
ness across the back and pain in the back of head
ana dock. took ur. KOtn s treatment and got

Dr. Edward Roth.tlie Specialist,
who brought about the above result, fa a p radii
atad physician of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-
lege, also a graduated druggist and chemist of
wie new xora uotiege or fharmacy, and pre-
pares all his own medicines from selected drugs."or which he is from experience a 3udg. His
charges in every cose are reasonable. He is lo-
cated permanently at 87 Church street, oppositethe postomce, where he cures catarrh, as well asall diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m 1 to 4 and 5 to 8
p. m. ; Sundays excepted. consultation free.

GRANULATEDr TOBACCO
AND SULPHUR.

The Host COUPLETS Fertilizer Known for
Lawns. Gardens, Plants, Bhrnha, Vines, etc.
An sulAflaaM nnrl rTon flrfWfrinor without fmvMcn enori-

can be applied any time In the season. Decomposition
takes place after application, thus furnishing a gradual
food for the roota of the srrass. No earth worms can live
where this ie liberally applied. Nothlngjirodueea such a
daritreen color as a TOBACCO FERTILIZER. It
win seep nowers in rnxy . a smaii nanaiui in a mil will
ininra hddoui pvHtMwti uia a targv urop
F l STIIRTFVANT hartford.si wi vivuikiniii) CONNi

For sale by F. B. Piatt. ap8 eod2m

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL.

EXTRACT OF MALT,
AND COMPOUND SYRUP or

HYPOPHOSPH TES. lime & soda.)
a bkuabli bkhbbt for PvlmonaTy Diseases,CotLOrha. C!old. DvniMDiiia. Scrofula, and
Cteneval Debllltrv. Vfirr eaiiv ta take and
saslmilate. Mo nausea. Thousands of
CTiysicians prescribe It and many say It is

THE BEST EMULSION IN THE MARKET.
Ask your Druggist for it, and take no other.

MAC EE EMULSION CO., Mfr8.f

MASSACHUSETTS
CHARITABLE MECHANIC

ASSOCIATION.

EIGHTEENTH EXHIBITION,

October and November, 1802.
The Managers desire to call the attention ofthe best class of mechanics, manufacturers,and students of sotenoe to this Kxhibl-tto-

Our floor space, amounting to about six
aorM, Is now divided and ready for assignment.Parties reading this advertisement, and wishingto know more of our regulations, can send their
addresses to the secretary, at mechanics Build-ta-

Boston, Mass. my eodftt

FOB SALE,
A first quality French plate pier

--CL . suitable for a tailoring or dress- -

c&SumL0' pri"t hoUMI im- -


